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Bloodtnobile Visits KofC Home Tomorrow, 12:45 to 5:30 P.M,
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Hijackers Receive Free 
dr Kill Instructions

TWENTY.TWO PAGES PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

D.UBAI (AP) — A coded 
message originating in West 
Germany told the hijackers of 
Japan Air Lines jumbo jet 
today to kill the pasm gers im
mediately or let them go 
without delay.

The message said; “If you in
tend to kill the passengers on 
board jumbo 444 do it at once, 
othervrise be human enough to 
release them.

“It sounds ridiculous if you 
permit those whom you ob

viously want to kill to receive 
refreriunents and meals.

“Please give up your inten
tions. There are other means of 
unbloody possibilities to reach 
your political aims.”

The m e ^ g e  was signed off 
“13569, inhabitants of Federal 
Republic of Germany.” 

P a le s t in ia n  g u e r r i l l a  
organizations frequently send 
coded m essage including long 
series of numbers on radio 
broadcasts in the Mideast.

The coded signoff could mean 
the message was transmitted 
by accomplices or allies in 
West Germany.

Four hijackers are holding 
139 passengers in 100-degree- 
plus heat here, and the air 
pirates announced earlier that 
they had expected instructions 
v e ry  soon fro m  th e i r  
headquarters.

“We are soldiers and we have 
to wait for orders,” said a radio

Energy Crisis Impact 
May Show Up In Bids

SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

The impact on Manchester of 
the nationwide energy crisis 
will be known Aug. 3, when bids 
are opened for fuel oil for the 
school system, for the town’s 
firehouses and for municipal 
departments; and Aug. 20, 
when bids are opened for fuel

SUNNY

Sunny and pleasant this after
noon and Tuesday. H i ^  both 
days.80 to 85. Qear ton i^t, 
lows about 60.
« Fyecipitation probability 
n e a r zero  th is  afte rn o o n  
through Tuesday.

Winds, southeasterly 10 to 20 
miles an hour this ^temoon. 
Variable winds five to 10 miles 
an hour throuj^ Tuesday mor
ning, becoming southeasterly at 
10 to 20 miles an hour Tuesitoy 
afternoon.

Outlook Wednesday, fair and 
warm.
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oil for the 8th District Fire 
Department and ppblic .works 
department.

The Aug. 3 bids will be opened 
at 3:30 p.m. in the office of Ray
m ond D e m e rs , busiA ess 
manager for the school system. 
It has been the custom for the 
school board to seek bids for 
fuel oil to cover its needs and 
municipal needs.

The Aug. 20 bids will be 
opened at 7:30 p.m. at the 8th 
EHstrict Firehouse.

On June 5, bids on fuel oil 
covering the requirements of 
eight towns and four school 
systems (Manchester was not 
included) were opened by the 
Capitol Region Council of 
(governments (CRCOG);

E a s t  H a r t jp r d  M ayor 
RftSUfd 'BihdMone, chairman 
of CRCOG. labeled the bids 
“very disappointing.”

He said prices on No. 2 oil 
were up about 40 per cent from 
last year, on No. 4 oil up 40 to 45 
per cent, and on No. 6 oil up 
about 36 per cent.

He said he was disappointed 
in the lack of bidders. Last 
year, he said, there were as 
many as six bidders on any one 
grade of oil — this yeAr, only 
one to three.

He said, as a result of the 
high bids, not all the towns in
volved in the bidding contracted 
for oil at this time, “but it isn’t 
expected that the price situa

tion will improve in the im
mediate future.”

“As a result,” he said, “there 
will be a serious impact on the 
budgets of the various towns 
and boards of education in the 
Capitol area.”

Mayor John Thompson has 
a le r te d  th e  s t a t e ’s 
Congressional delegation to the 
difficulties the municipalities 
are facing in obtaining bids for 
fuel and gasoline needs.

U.S. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, 
in his reply, told him of his 
amendment to the Mandatory 
Fuel Allocation Program, ap
proved by the Senate as part of 
the legislation. The amendment 
would set up a special Office of 
Emergency Fuel Allocation, 
expressly to supply towns and 
cities faced with a cutoff of es
sential services, because of 
lack of fuel.

'Thompson didn’t comment on 
the oil situation but he did com
ment on the gasoline situation.

“At the present time,” said 
Thompson, “Manchester hasn’t 
suffered from the gasoline shor
tage. However, along with 
other towns in the state, it is 
watching the situation with con
cern and with hope that federal 
action will be in time to prevent 
serious problems^

Town ManagerRobert Weiss 
has assured the Board of Direc
tors, “We anticipate no shor
tage of gasoline at this time.” 

(See Page TWenty-Two)

Capt. Rickisnbacker 
WWI Ace, Dead At 82

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Capt. 
Eddie Rickenbacker, a grade 
school dropout who survived 
dogfights with the Red Baron to 
become a World War I flying 
ace and the guiding genius 
behind Eastern Airlines, died 
today in Zurich, Switzerland, 
Eastern officials said. He was 
82.

An Eastern spokesman said 
Rickenbacker died of heart 
failure at a Zurich hospital. His 
wife was with him at the time.

His death ended a career of 
excitement and danger that 
prompted him to say in 1970: 
“I’ve cheated the old Grim 
Reaper seven times that I know 
of.”

An Eastern spokesman said 
funeral services would be held 
in Columbus, Ohio, his native 
city, later this week.

R ick en b ack er was the 
epitome of every Walter Mit- 
ty’s dream.

As early as 1914, he was 
pushing race cars to 134 miles 
an hour on the sands at Daytona 
Beach.

By the time the United States 
entered World War I, Ricken
backer was earning |40,000 a 
year as an auto s p ^  demon.

In 1917 be enlisted in the 
Army and became staff driver 
for Gen. Jrim J. Pershing, com
m ander o f  the American 
Expeditionary Forces.

'Diough 27 and two years over 
the age limit for airmen, the 6- 
foo t-2  R ic k e n b a c k e r  
transferred to the fledgling 
flight service and got bis 
lieutenant’s commission after 
only 12 practice flights in the 
fragile Spads.

Assigned to the 94th Hat-In-

T h e-R in g  A ero  P u r s u i t  
Squadron, be shot down his first 
plane with a machine gun April 
29,1918. A month later he shot 
down his fifth to qualify as an 
ace.

Soaring without a parachute 
in primitive planes propelled by 
engines less sophisticated than 
those in today’s lawnmowers, 
R ickenbacker even tually  
blasted down 21 German air
craft and five observation 
balloons out of the skies over 
France.

On his way to becoming 
America’s ace of aces, he met 
propeller to propeller with the 
flying circus formed by Baron 
Manfred von. Ridithofen, the 
“Red Baron.”

Surrounded by three scarlet
nosed planes of the German

“ace of aces,” Rickenbacker 
tried to get away but his pur
suers showed “extraordinary 
adroitness in handling their 
machine. The heavens seemed 
quite crowded with the three' 
dancing Fokkers.

“After a time, an opportunity 
came to try to outrun them, and 
with the motor full open and the 
nose straight down, I looked 
back and saw them fading away 
in my rear.”

The American who learned to 
fly by the seat of his pants later 
was to say: “From hero to zero 
is about the average hero’s 
fa te . This hero business 
sh o u ld n ’t be ta k e n  too  
seriously.”

But a generation later and 
half a world away, Ri^en- 
backer’s cool head in another 
war gained him the “hero” 
badge again.

While on a mission for the 
secretary of war, the B17 in 
which he was a c iv ilian  
passenger ran out of fuel on 
Oct. 21,1942, and ditched in the 
South Pacific some 600 miles 
north of Samoa.

’The e i^ t  men aboard es
caped with their lives and four 
“scrawny” oranges.

“ After the oranges were 
gone,” Rickenbacker recalled, 
“there showed up a terrific lot 
of pangs of hunger and we 
prayed for food, Within an hour 
after a prayer meeting a 
seagull came in and landed on 
my head...we wrung his bead 
and feathers from him and 
carved up his carcass and dis
tributed it and used his innards 
for bait.”

message from the terrorists 
aboard the plane.

One of ^ e  hijackers is a 
Japanese, and the president of 
Japan Air Lines, Shizuo Assada, 
asked to speak to him in 
Japanese. The air pirates 
refused, saying they would talk 
only to officials of the Dubai 
government and would make 
their demands known only after 
they received orders.

E arlier reports ' said the 
terrorists who took over the big 
plane Friday shortly after it 
left Amsterdam were deman
ding that Israel release Kozo 
O kam oto, th e  J a p a n e se  
terrorist serving a life sentence 
for the Tel Aviv a irp o rt 
massacre in 1972. But today an 
official of Japan Air Lines said, 
“We still don’t know what they 
want; in fact, some of us are 
beginning to think the hijackers 
themselves don’t know what 
they want.”

The Israeli government so far 
had made no response to the 
r e p o r te d  d em an d  fo r  
Okamoto’s freedom. But the 
Israelis have refused all such 
demands in the past and were 
expected to reject this one.

In Tokyo, the Japanese 
government was discussing the

possibility of offering some of 
its officials as hostages in place 
of the passengers aboard the 
plane. Meanwhile, it sent Vice 
Transport Minister Bunsei Sato 
to Dubai to do what he could.

’The plane has been refueled, 
food was being sent out to it 
r e g u la r ly ,  and  a sm a ll  
generator was connected to it to 
keep the a ir conditioning 
working, at least partially. But 
there was no communication 
during the night between the 
hijackers and the contra] tower.

The plane was surrounded by 
about 100 police and Bedouin 
troops who were ordered to 
stay at least 300 yards from it.

’The air pirates released one 
of the Japanese crew members, 
purser Yoshihisa Miyashita. He 
had been wounded when a 
grenade carried by one of the 
terrorists — a Latin American 
woman—exploded accidentally 
and killed her.

The purser said there were 
four male hijackers in addition 
to the woman; a Japanese, a 
European, a bearded, dark- 
skinned man who appeared to 
be a Pakistani or an Arab, and a 
fourth man, possibly a Latin 
American, who had been the 
woman’s companion.

News Capsules ■i'

Strike Continues 
NEW BEDFORD, M ass. 

(AP) — M«i in the New Bed
ford, fish .processing industry 
say the two-week-old strike of 
the 800-member New B«lford 
Fishermen’s Union is beginning 
to hurt their operations and 
may force temporary closings 
of some plants.

The fishermen’s union went 
on strike after failing to reach 
agreement with the Seafood 
Producers Association on a new 
contract.

Austin Skinner, secretary- 
treasurer of the union, said the 
strike has halted almost all 
commercial fishing with the 
exception of a few nonunion 
boats and several fishing boats 
still at sea.

Popularity Slides
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  

President Nixon’s popularity 
score has continued to slide and 
has hit its lowest point since his 
election in 1968, says the Gallup 
Poll.

In Gallup’s July 6-9 national 
survey, 49 per cent disapproved 
of Nixon’s handling of the 
presidency, while 40 per cent 
approved. That is a five-point

dropjrom a survey taken two 
weeks earlier.

The poll was taken after his 
fired White House counsel John 
W. Dean HI had testified at the 
Senate Watergate hearings to t 
before former Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell appeared.

Dollar Weak
LONDON (AP) -  The U.S. 

dollar ancj the British pound 
weakened again in European 
money markets today, and gold 
inched upward in early trading.

Beating The Heat
Bruce Morandino slithers to a, splashy finish yesterday a t the Globe Hollow swimming 
area. An estim ated crowd of over 600 people celebrated one of sum m er’s favorite past- 
times -  swimming and sunning -  a t the pool. (Herald photo by Klemens)

Many Towns Use Rev-Share 
To Reduce Millage Rates

By The Associated Press 
Nearly one third of Connec

ticut’s 169 cities and towns 
lowered their tax rates this 
year, thanks to federal revenue 
sharing.

Many towns used the federal 
funds to maintall the same t§x 
rate while ̂ y  mred additional 
staff or bo^ht equipment.

Eddie Rickenbacker (See Page Twenty-Two)

Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Donor’s Club

The gauge on the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Apprecia
tion Fund Drive thermometer 
is steadily rising toward its goal 
of 860,000. The newest total is 
134,129.50. Recent members of 
the Master Donor’s Qub who 
have donated |150 or more are:

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred B. 
Sundquist, Orthopedic Service 
of Manchester, P.C., Wilson 
Electrical Co., Inc., Virgil L. 
Hartzog, Dr. and Mrs. C. 
Wendell Wickersham, HI, Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Jacobiran 
Jr., Donald K. Anderson, Earl 
Anderson, William Anderson, 
Samuel Pierson, ABA Tool & 
Die Co., Inc.

Additional supporting donors 
are:

The C harles P o n tice lli 
tenants, the Latvis Gmstruc- 
tlon Co., M rs. T. W alter 
R e ic h a rd , Ann Q u ish , 
Manchester Sand & Gravel Co., 
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Paine 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. (Hifton D. 
Varsell and Adeline Prange, all 
in memory of Mrs. Kathleen M. 
Ponticelli; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Overbaugb, in memory of 
Rockwell Richmond.

Also, Dr. and Mrs. John L. 
Cannon, Mrs. Jane S u tton , 
and co-workers of Mrs. Dorothy 
Weiss, all in memory of Henry 
Tedford; W. G. Glenney Co., in
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Mrs. Fred Blish Jr., and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Edison 0. Davis.

The fund is to raise money for 
the p u rch ase  of a blood 
chem istry analyzer. Those 
wishing to do so may make 
donations to the hospital at 71 
Haynes St., in care of Burt Dit-

memory of Leland T. Wood Sr.; development director.

At least 74 towns lowered 
their mill rates, but in 19 cases, 
substantial drops were due to 
property revaluation in 1972.

The tax reduction among non- 
revaiuating towns ranged from 
0.1 mills in Newtown to 10.34 
mills in New London. Most of 
the towns dropped rates one or 
two mills.

One mill equals one-tenth of a 
cent, or one dollar for every Jl,- 
000 In property value. The 
figures were supplied by the 
state Tax Department, to which 
each town must report July 1.

Although in most cases a 
lower mill rate means lower 
taxes, that isn’t true in every 
town because of the com
plicated relationship between 
mill rates and assessment 
levels.

Charles Daly, head of the tax 
department's Municipal Divi
sion, said a variety of factors 
could lead a town to lower its 
rates. The towns don’t have to 
report why rates went up or 
down.

In New London the reduction 
was a result of three factors.

“We had a good surplus from 
last year, we used some of our 
revenue sharing money and we 
didn’t undertake any major new 
projects,” said New Londop 
real estate director Robert J. 
Flanagan.

A random sampling of town 
officials and the Connecticut 
Conference of Mayors indicates 
a num ber of towns used 
revenue sharing to lower their 
mill rates. Other towns used 
revenue sharing to hold the line 
on taxes.

“ New Britain used $2.4 
million of its reve'nue sharing 
monies to offset a tax increase 
for the 1973-74 fiscal year. 
While this is not considered a 
tax reduction, it offsets what 
otherwise wouid have been a 
substantial tax increase to 
meet rising costs,”"' Mayor 
Stanley J. Pac said.

East Haven Mayor Frank

Messina said "the injection of 
revenue sharing allowed in
creased shpending, but dropped 
the mill rate 1.5 mills.”

In Bethany, First Selectman 
Gordon Carrington said taxes 
were reduced one mill. There 
was enough money left over to . 
pay a resident state trooper and 
equipment for the Public Safety 
and Highway Department.'

Cheshire hired an additional 
patrolman and another building 
inspector and kept the tax rate 
at 48 mills.

"I doubt the additional man
power would have been put in 
without a tax increase which 
would have been necessary,”

said Cheshire’s temporary town 
manager, Ernest Rumberg.

Revenue sharing led to tax 
cuts in several cities which 
have been hard-pressed for tax 
revenue in the past. B ridgi^rt 
lowered the mill rate 3 mills, 
New Haven 3.1, Norwich 7.3, 
Meriden 1.3, Stratford 2.1, 
Waterford 5, Manchester 2.

There’s a danger in using 
revenue sharing to iower taxes 
because the amount cities and 
towns receive from the federal 
government is based in part of 
their local tax effort. Using 
federal funds to lower taxes one 
year can mean fewer federal 
the following year.

Jet Crashes 
In Tahiti

PAPEETE, Tahiti (AP) — A Pan American jetliner with 
79 persons reported aboard crashed into the sea north of 
the Papeete Harbor channel Sunday night.

Four survivors were taken to the Papeete hospital, but 
one of them, a stewardess, died there.

Three bodies have been recovered. y
The Boeing 707 jet crashed inOatable rafts could be 

shortly after taking off for Los 
Angeles.

The plane was flying Pan 
Am’s flight 816, from Auckland, 
New Zealand, to Los Angeles 
with a scheduled stp in 
Papeete. It crashed at 10:15 
p.m. local time, or 4:15 a m. 
EDT Monday.

There were 69 passengers and 
10 crew members aboard.

Five tugs from the French 
navy were on the scene looking 
for survivors with the aid of 
floodlights.

The sea was calm, and debris 
of all sorts was floating on the 
surface of the water. Cushions 
from the plane seats, clothing

identified.
Reports from the scene said 

one American who had been 
taken aboard a rescue craft 
jumped into the sea when he 
recognized the body of his wife.

A heavy odor of jet fuel hung 
over the area.

Pierre Angeli, goveror of 
French Polynesia, left by ship 
for the scene of the crash. He 
was accompanied by Aymar 
Achille Fould, secretary of 
state at the French Defense 
Ministry in Paris, who came to 
Tahiti for the French nuclear 
tests that started last weekend.

The tests are being held at the 
Mururoa Atoll, which is 850 
miles south of Tahiti.

4*
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Sh'einwpld on B ridge
SHAPE YOUR PLAY 

TO YOUR OPPONENT 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

. Always consider your oppo
nent of the moment when you 
are planning a deceptive play. 
It is the worst sort of waste to 
hnake a |5 play against a lOcent 
opponent or vice v ersa . 
Remember that you can fool 
some of the people all' of the 
time if you feed ’em the right 
kind of nonsense.

East dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead — Seven of 

Hearts
West led the seven of hearts, 

and East won with the ace. 
Hl t̂hout a second’s hesitation, 
Sduth dropped th^ queen of 
hearts at ^  first trick.

cq;^ t h e a t r e s  e a s t“iDOLf ip«f usNCKtuia JK iiti

"Aha,” East thought. “9iort 
in hearts. Our tricks must cbme 
from diamonds or some such 
place.”

East thereupon led the king of 
diamonds, and the defense 
collapsed then and there. West 
played his lowest diamond, and 
East switched back to hearts, 
but it was too late. West could 
ruff one heart, but there was no 
other trick for the defenders.

You might shake your head 
over that first play of the queen 
of heats. “Very crude,” you 
might say. And you’d be right.

West Led Highest Heart
West’s opening led is clearly 

his highest heart. ’Therefore

j ;
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“ PO W ’s: The B lack  
Homecoming,” the story of 
returning black prisoners of 
war, will be the focus for an 
ABC News special to be 
presented Friday, July 27 at 9 
p.m. on ABC-TV. The perspec
tive of men who have been 
severed from recent civil rights 
legislation as well as the new 
“Black Pride” outlook will be. 
shown.

AROUND THE WORLD
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) 

— After traveling more than 
15,000 miles throughout the 
United S ta tes  and p a rt of 
Mexico in her mobile home 
converted from a 19-year-old 
fire truck, Muriel Kilvert, 55- 
year-old former headmistress 
of a British boarding school, 
has left for Asia on the second 
leg of her around the world 
trip.

“ Af t e r  so many  yea r s  
working in school, a person 
wants to take in again, rather 
than giving out,” Miss Kilvert 
explained. “Then, too, Capt. 
Cook is related somehow to our 
f a mi l y ,  so p e r h a p s  i t ’s 
something in the blood.”

i i r r t m
“LMTIweood 
T lm n Role In” 

Also
The Rndarton T m et

Ends Toes - PG 
Burt Reynolds 

“The Man Who Loved 
Cat Dandng”

IM . Nm  Thrihr -Isti hi"

WWUNW SMWIH  eipEEf 
“The Neptune F a c to r
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West cannot hold the nine of 
hearts. South npist have the 
nine of hearts. Then why is 
South dropping the queen of 
hearts at the first trick?

If East were a fii» player. 
South would get a better result 
by dropping the nine of hearts 
at the first (rick. This might 
create the impression that West 
stiil held the five of hearts. 

The fact remains that South’s

East dealer 
East-West vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  A Q 9 
d  1063 
0  65
4  A 109 8 7 

WEST EAST
4  10 8 4  75

7 9  A J 8 4 2
0  Q I 0 9 7 4 3  0  A K J 8  
« Q 5 3  2 A J 4  

SOUTH 
4  K J 6 4 3 2  
9  K Q 9 5  
0  2 
4  K6

E a s t S o u th  W e s t N o r th
1 9  1 4  Pass 3 4
Pass 4 4  Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead — 9  7

actual play worked. His oppo
nent was the sort of player who 
doesn’t notice nines but does 
notice queens.

Daily Question 
The player at your right 

opens with one heart, and you 
are next to speak. You holdi 
Spades, A-K-J-6-4-3, Hearts, 
K-Q-9-5; Diamonds ,  2; 
Clubs, K-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Double. This asks 

your partner to name his best 
suit. You will then bid spades, 
thus showing a strong hand and 
a good suit, needing only slight 
help for game.

Copyright 1973 
General features Corp.
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June B. Tompkins

Susan Donovan, a 1970 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School, will play the starring 
role in “Pajama Game,” to be 
presented by the East Hartford 
S um m er Y outh F e s t iv a l  
Players at East Hartford High 
School Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

She has appeared in several 
musical productions in the 
Greater Hartford area. Her 
first starring role was as Eliza 
Doolittle in “My Fair Lady,”

Susan Donovan
the first musical production 
ever presented by East Catholic 
High School. She has played 
lead roles in "Oklahoma” and 
“Fiddler on the Roof,” both 
presented by the East Hartford 
Summer Youth Festival. She 
has also appeared in the 
Manchester Gilbert & Sullivan 
W orkshop p ro d u c tio n  of 
“Camelot.”

As Miss New Britain of 1972, 
she competed for the title of 
Miss Connecticut last summer. 
In 1971, she was a finalist in the 
Miss Manchester Pageant and 
was judged the most talented 
contestant.

Miss Donovan is a senior at 
C entral Connecticut State 
College majoring in elementary 
education with a concentration 
in theater. She studies voice 
and piano with Mrs. Charlotte 
Gray.

All seats for the production 
a re  reserved  and can be 
purchased from cast members 
for $1. Curtain time is 8 p.m. 
For further information, call 
289-7411, ext. 440.

Theatre III
Another theatrical presenta

tion on the local scene is the 
M urray Schisgal comedy, 
“Luv,” presented by Theatre 
III Sunday, tonight and ’Tuesday 
in the Manchester Community 
College auditorium on the 
Bidwell St. campus. James 
Quinn, drama director at East 
Catholic High School, stars as 
Harry Berlin in the play. Cur
tain time is 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
are available at the door.

T riang le  P layhouse 
“The Night of the Iguana,” by 

Tennessee Williams, is the next 
production of the Triangle 
Playhouse in Farmington. 
H enry M urphy, who has 
appeared often with the Little 
TTieatre of Manchester, will 
play the grandfather. Murphy 
has won two awards from the 
Mark Twain Masquers for ac
ting during the past season. 
“Night of the Iguana” opens 
Thursday and plays through 
Aug. 4, except Sundays. Shows 
begin at 8:40 p.m.. Box office, 
677-9119.

G oodspeed O pera H ouse 
The G eorge M. Cohan 

musical, “45 Minutes from 
Broadway,” continues its run.

19th  Seasonre th ru  S ep t. 2, 

______StratfordsCona
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NEWINGTON —  The Book Shop at Marfcot 8q.

Shakespeare Festival 
Theater

Four plays, “Measure for 
M easure,’’ “ The Country 
Wife,” “Macbeth.” imd “Julius 
Caesar,” play in repertory 
through Sept. 2, with perfor
mances Tuesday through Sun
day at 8:30 p.m. and matinees 
a t 2 p.m . on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Saturday ^ d  Sun
day. Box office, 375-4457.

Mask an d  Mime T h ea tre  
Something different comes to 

Wallingford for one night only 
this week. Jack  H ill and 
Graciela Binaghi will appear 
Saturday at the Paul Mellon 
Arts Centre, Choate School, 
Wallingford, at 8 p.m., in a 
program of comedy, dance, 
personal comment, everything 
that makes up the fascinatinf 
world of mime. Jack and 
Graciela are pmtegees of the 
world-renown mime artist, 
Marcel Marceau. Some of the 
sketches on the program are 
“The Art Contest,” “The Chess 
Game,” “The Creation of The 
World, The Vine,” and “The 
Nose.”

Co ach l i gh t  D i nn e r  
Theatre

The C oachligh t D inner 
T h e a tr e  p ro d u c tio n  of 
“ Anything G oes,’’ a Cole 
Porter musical comedy, is 
being held over through Aug. 12 
due to public demand. The 15- 
member Broadway cast is 
headlined by Emmy-award win
ning comedienne Pat Carroll. 
Reservations for a combined 
buffet dinner and theater 
p r e s e n ta t io n  a re
recommended. Telephone 522- 
1266.

TV TonlgM
8m  Saturday's Harold tor 

CompMo TV Listings

through Aug. 18. Performances 
a re  a t  8:30 p.m . Monday 
through Friday. Saturday at 5 
and 9 p.m.; Wednesday matinee 
at 2:30 p.m. Box office, 873-

IVORYTON
Jack Cassidy opens this 

week’s bill, beginning toni^t, 
with “Suddenly at Home.” Cur
tain tim e Monday through 
F r id a y  a t  8 :30  p .m .;  
Wednesday matinee at 2:30 
p.m.; Saturday performances 
at 6 and 9:30 p.m. Box office, 
767-8258.

Nutmeg Theater
“ Hello, Dolly” continues 

through Saturday at Nutmeg in 
Storrs. Performances begin at 
8:15 p.m. nightly except Sun
day. Box office, 429-2912.

Oakdale Theater
Nothing is scheduled until 

July 30 when a new show opens 
starring Paul Anka & George 
Kirby. Curtain times vary. Box 
office, 265-1551.

An array of fourteen stand-up 
comedians will appear on 
“Comedy Concert,” a segment 
of the “ABC Wide World of 
Entertainment,” Tuesday, July 
31 at 11:30 p.m. Each comedian 
will be seen in a solo perfor
mance, and the program will in
tegrate each appearance with 
informal vignettes of backstage 
ribbing and camaraderie.

MOVIE RARNdB  
FORRARENTBANO  
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Thfeater Schedule

—  6100 —
(3-8-22) NEW S  
(18) I SPY
(20) WASHINGTON DEBATES  
(24) SE SA M E  STREET • 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) DANIEL BOONE

—  0:30 —
(3) C B S  NEW S
(8) ABC  NEW S  
(22-30) N BC  NEWS

—  7 M  —
(3) MOVIE

T d  R a th w  B e  R ich ." (1964)
(8) TRUTH OR 

CO N SEQ U EN CES  
(18) D ICK  VAN DYKE  
(20-22-30) NEW S  
(24) FORE 
(40) ABC  NEW S

—  7:30 —
(8) POLICE SURGEON  
(18) MOVIE

"C ru ls in  d o w n  th e  R iver.”  (1953)
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD SQUARES  
(24) CHAN-ESE WAY 
(30) M O USE FACTORY 
(40) POLKA

°  —  8r t)0 —

(8-40) ROOKIES  
(20-22) ROWAN AND  

M ARTINS LAUQH-IN 
(24) LEONARDO: TO KNOW  

HOW TO SEE  
(30) EVERYBODY CAN BE  

SOM EBODY
—  OdIO -  

(3) HERE’S  LUCY  
(8-40) MOVIE

“ M en T re p " (1961 ).
(18) 700 CLU B

—  8:30 —
(3) DOR IS DAY  
(24) BOOK BEAT

—  10 :0 0  -
(3) M ED ICAL CENTER  
(24) THE SESS IO N

—  10:30 —
(18) LIVING WORD 
(24) HOW DO YOUR

CHILDREN  GROW
-  11:00 -  

(3-8) NEW S  
(18-22-30-40) NEWS

B lue-H ills  D riv e-In  — 
“Getaway” 8:50; "Prime Cut” 
10:30

Burnside Theater — “Paper 
Moon” 7:30-9:30

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“Last House on the Left” 11:35; 
“Twitch of the Death Nerve” 
8:30; “Mark of the DevU” 9;55

East Windsor Dtlve-In — 
“ C h arlo tte s  Web”  8:35; 
“Headless Horseman” 8:20; 
“Play It Again Sam” 10:20

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 1, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — 
“Legend of Hell House” 7:30- 
9:30

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 2, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — 
“Hitler: The Last Ten Days” 
1:10-9:10

Manchester Drive-In — “Let 
The Good Times Roll” 8:50; 
“The Anderson Tapes” 10:40

Meadows Drive-In — "Super 
Fly TNT” 8:50; “Fear Is The 
Key” 10:53

Showcase Cinema 1 — “Live 
and Let Die” 12:30-2:45-5:00- 
7:25-9:45

Showcase Cinema 2— “Mary 
Popplns” 1:30-4:15-7:00-9:25

Showcase Cinema 3 — “Bat
tle for the Planet of the Apes” 
2:00-3:40-5:30-7:20-9:15

Show case C inem a 4 — 
“Scarecrow” 1:00-3:05-5:15- 
7:30-9:40

South Windsor Cinema — 
“ F ear Is the Key”  7:00; 
“Brother Sun, Sister Moon” 
8:50

State Theater — “ Horse

ilTheater III!
,, mmeimttr Commun/ty Colhgt • •

SUM M ER  FESTIVAL 
O FCOM EDY

»LUV”\ 1 0 . 1 7 , iRd24H7:N< ■

A If C o n d W o n w l A u d n o rfu m  J  
F o r UefcM  rM a rv iU o n  •

6 4 9 - 1 6 8 3  i
k^ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Feathers”  6:30-9:00; ‘̂ Diick 
Soup” 7:40

U.A. East 1 — “EmperoT of 
the North” 7:00-9:20 

U.A. East 2 -  “The Harrad 
Experiment” 7:30-9:30 

U.A. East 3 — “Sound of 
Music” 2:00-8:15 

Vernon Cine 1 — "Hie Man 
Who Loved Cat Dancing” ; 
“Friends” 12:00 Midnight 

Vernon Cine 2— “The Harrad 
Experiment” 7:30-9:30

TOP HUT 
ROUST BEEF

BHEAKFA8T SPECIAL 
ANYTIME
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Family Dining 
Is Best

Mon. thfirThurs.
S0MEH6USE

SPECIALS
88 I r M s t  o f  C M c k o ii D lt« i 

> l a M  S M M  F M  o f S o lo  •  IM a n  
" M o o n  P lo H ir  . l o M  t to f io d
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$3.50 to $5.95
ELEGANT 
BANQUET 
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URGEST AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENGIAND 

-k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k -k
'BONUS DAYS & NIGHTS

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

ENTIRE PARK OPEN • 1 P.M. 
AFTERNOON

Badges On Sale 
1 P.M . to  4 P.M. 

.Good fo r A ll Rides 
1 P.M . to  6 P .M r

AT  NIGHT

Badges On Sale 
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good fo r A ll Rides 
6:30 P.M. to  Closing

Children up to 8 years

«1.50
«:’L«3.50

R id e  a ll  Ih e  rides  
as m any lim es as 

you w ant

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

Ffte Parking, frit Admii$itii

' /  *

'u

S T A R T I H 6
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Mr. Turkey Proudly 
. S  ’ i;-n ’i  Announces The

Addition Ot:

CHEF "DANTE”

ViBit Our New  
BreakfaBt Room
O p e n in g  so o n  u n d e r th e  
management of the famoue Dick 
Lawia, and aarvlng tha flnaat 

I braakfast m tnua all day long.

To Their Experienced 
Cooking Staff

Chef Dante Pedemonte will 
feature hie tasty Italian dlahaa 
that hava made him famoue.

Alao aorving your tavorito Amoflean dIahM 
wHh your choteo of Imported or domoatlo 
wtnoa and baara.

Special Luncheona Servad Daily

MR. TURKEY
PHONE 646-7200

363 Broad St. Manchester

Tolland

Junior Women Plan 
Membership Coffee
VIVIAN KENNPON

Corm pondent 
Tel. 875.4704 

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club is planning an informal 
coffee hour on Wednesday at 10 
a.m . a t the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Matthews (hi New Rd.

The membership committee 
invites • all interested women 
between 18 and 40 to attend. The 
purpose of the coffee is to 
acquaint potential m em bers, 
with officers and chairmen who
will explain the purpose of the 
club and- its working com
mittees.

Anyone planning to attend or 
desiring additional information 
should call Mrs. Matthews or 
Mrs. Richard Carlson of Willie 
Circle, membership chainnnn

Building Permits
Joseph Marandino, Gehring 

Rd., garage, 15.775; BiU John
son, Doyle Rd., house, 827,000; 
John Barciak, Bald Hill Rd., 
out building, 1995; Bruce 
Willard, Snipsic Lake Rd., se
cond story, 84,000; C.L. White 
Co., garage and breezeway, 81,- 
100.

W arranty  Deeds 
August Loehr Jr. to Bllow 

Builders, for property on S. 
R iver R d .; Taylor Made 
Homes, Inc., to Robert L. and 
Donna M. Kaylor, property on 
Rt. 74; Charles B. Goo^tein to 
Alma Kraft, pnqierty on Rt. 74.

Also, David E. and Brenda K. 
Greene to Peter M. and Doris J. 
Schinek, property on Old Staf
ford Rd.; Howard E. and Ber
nadette M. Kayan to Michad J. 
and Monica R. Nashwinter, 
property on Cervans Rd. 

Swimming Pools 
Building Inspector Frank

Merrill reminds residents who 
install swimming pools more 
than 24 inches in depth, above 
or in-ground, or with a cir
culating pump, that they are 
required by state law to obtain 
a building permit, and by town, 
ordinance, a zoni^ permit:

A four-foot fence with a self- 
loddng gate is required for in- 
ground pools and a removable 
sta irw ay on above-ground 
pools.

Community Calendar
Tuesday: Senior Citizens, 

1:30 p.m., religious creation  
building, United (Congregational 
Church; Board of Finance, 7:30 
p.m., Town Hall.

Wednesday: Tax Collector, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Town Hall; 
Conservation Commission, 8 
p.m ., Town H all; Benton 
Homestead Museum, 1 to 4 
p.m., Metcalf Rd.; prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Seventh 
Day Adventist Churdi.

Thursday: Doll contest and 
Indian wrestling, 1 p.m., Cran
dall’s Part.

Friday: Tax Collector, 6 to 8 
p.m., Town Hall; Bible study, 
7:30 p.m.. Seventh Day Advai- 
tist Church, Rt. 30.

Saturday: Tax collector, 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m., Town Hall.

Sunday: Benton Homestead 
Museum, Metcalf Rd., and Old 
Jail Museum, Tolland Green, 
both open 1 to 4 p.m.

Manchester Hospital Notes

FIRST
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

Michael Thorne, 25, has bcome 
the first black man to graduate 
f r o m t he  U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Tennessee Medical Units '  
(College of Dentistry.

Tony A ward* W inners  
Co-Star in  ^Adams R ib ’

M O V IN G  O U T  f o r  I h o  n e x t  
p h a s o  o f  Ih o  S k jj la b  m is s io n ,  a  
S a tu r n  I B  la u n c h  v o h ic ia  la  
t r a n a p o r la d  to  C o m p le x  3 9 -B  
a t  K e n n e d y  S p a c e  C o n fe r ,  
f ro m  w h ic h  Ih o  s e c o n d  o rb ita l  
■ p a c t  a ta llo n  Ih ra a -m a n  c ra w  
la  a c h a d u la d  to  l i f t  oN  J u ly  21 .

About Town
The M arin e  C orps of 

Manchester will iheet ’Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Marine Gub.

By JERRY BUCK
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Remember those great screen 
couples? William Powell and 
Myrna Loy. Humphrey Bogart 
and Lauren Bacall. Spencer 
Tracy and Katharine Hepburn.

There haven’t been many like 
that in television, but I suggest 
you note down the names of Ken 
Howard and Blythe Danner, 
two Tony Award-winners from 
Broadway. They will star this 
fall as the battling legal couple 
in an ABC series b a s^  on the 
Tracy-Hepbum 1949 hit film 
“Adam’s Rib.”

Producers have been trying 
to get them together for years. 
She played the wife to his 
Thomas Jefferson n the musical 
“ 1770,” but they were in 
different scenes.

“We keep coming up for 
things but until now we never 
seem to have gotten together,” 
said Howard, handsome, blond 
and 6-foot-6.

“A lot of music was written 
for us for a stage version of 
‘M r. S m ith  G oes To- 
Washington,’-but it was never 
produced,” he said. The music 
was later incorporated into 
“ Seesaw ,”  which starred  
Howard. He bears such a 
striking resemblance to New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay 
that one night the mayor 
appeared in Howard’s role in 
the opening scene.

If I were a betting man I’d put 
all of my money on “Adam’s 
Rib” to be a hit. I t’s the 
brightest, funniest, most real 
and most a j^ l in g  show in

sight for the fall season. He 
plays ah assistant district at
torney and she is a lawyer in 
private practice.

Although it’s based on the 
MGM film, it’s more of a case 
of Broadway conUng to the 
tube. Besides the Tony-winning 
Howard (“Child’s Play” ) and 
D anner ( “ B utterflies Are 
Free” ), the producer is the 
TonxT^qning, mUrecl^r $,of 
“ 1776,’* PeteF’H. Huiftr He 
directed the pilot from a Script 
by the Tony-winning writer of 
“1776,” Peter Stone.

Howard said, “Probably at 
one point I looked down on 
television, but the more I 
became involved in film the 
better it looked. I think there 
are more opportunities in 
television.”

Howard, 29, married to ac
tress Louise ^ re l ,  the son of a 
New York stockbroker, made 
h is  B ro a d w a y  d e b u t in 
“Promises, Promises.”

Last year, after a guest role 
as young Samuel Gemens on 
“Bonanza”, Howdril went to 
Williamstown, Mass., to appear 
in a stock production of “Once 
In a Lifetime.”

“I know this sounds like a 
press release, but my brother 
Donald came to visit me and 
one night we got some beer and 
sat down to watch 'Adam’s Rib’ 
on television,” he said. “Two 
days later Peter Hunt sent me 
the script for ‘Adam’s Rib.’

“ Blythe and I watched it  
again later to get the spirit of 
the movie. I dm ’t  want to speak 
for Blythe, but I think R e tu rn  
is her favorite actress and 
Tracy is certainly mine.”

Discharged Friday: Ernest 
< Roberts, Willimantic; Earle G. 

Bidwell, 32 Norwood St.; 
Patricia P. Edwards, East 
Hartford; Ethel M. Irish, Broad 
Brook; Arlene T. l^ w e r , 75 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Alfred 
F. Lemire, Grant Hill Rd., 
Tolland; Sidoni Misdvich, 11 
C2iurch St.; Sister J. Silvers, 
105 New State Rd.; Sarah 
C h r is te n s e n  an d  son , 
Warehouse Point.

Also, Sharon L, Elliott and 
daughter, 248 Wooijbridge St.; 
Jan H. Millette and son, 105 
Bissell St.; Karen V. Grossman 
and'daughter, East Hartford: 
Margaret A. Tedford, 80 Summit 
S t.; John M cF arland , 86 
Florence St.

Also, E rm a  M. Sm ith, 
W arren v ille ; B arb a ra  F. 
Murphy, 443 Lydall St.; Karen
L. P rev iti, Broad Brook; 
Rosalie M. Murphy, 91 Birch 
Hill Dr., South Windsor; Paula 
J. Hollis, 25 Edison Rd.; Karl 
R. Nickse, Wall St., Hebron; 
Stacey L. Stephenson, 26 
P ack ard  S t.; Thom as J . 
Guinan, East Hartford; Scott
M. F^trks, Rt. 85, Hebron.

Also, Ethel R. Hatch, West
Willington; Roland B. Peacock, 
237 Center St.; Christopher E. 
( ^ te r ,  Hertford.

Discharged Saturday: Mabel 
P. Hastings, 145 N. Lakewood 
Circle ; ^ m a rd  S. Alemany, 
77C Rachel Rd.; Marie S. For
tier, 185 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Frank Manner, 674 Wetherell 
St.; Gail P. Merritt, Hope 
Valley Rd., Hebron; Wendy C. 
DuBois, East Hartford; Teresa 
A. Johnson, 171 Oak St.; 
Josephine M. Sadlon, East 
Hartford; Irene K. Bennett, 243 
Center St.

Also, Ronald M. Hanko, 17 
Keeney St.; Ann M. Staniunas 
and daughter, 114 Plymouth 
Lane; Oiristine M. McKinney, 
70 Eva Dr.; Elizabeth Perry, 
West W illin^n; Bessie V. Ben
ton and daughter, Oliver Rd., 
Lebanon; Lorene A. Pottinger, 
43 Birch Rd., South Windsor; 
Elizabeth D. Morrissette and 
son, Stafford Springs.

Also, Evelyn E. Masse, 130 
Windsor St.; Carol A. Denis, 348 
E. Middle Tpke.; Dorothy J.

Krivickas, 84 Ayers Rd., South 
Windso r ;  C o n s t a n c e  L. 
Roberts, 43 Richard Rd.; Dana 
M. Kurtz, Souto St., Coventry; 
Jim A. Ihileo, Willimantic; 
Suzanne M. Johnson and 
daughter, Deborah Dr., Coven
try; Jason S. Newbury, 142 
Hartland Dr., Talcottville.

Also, Andrea M. ^eridan, 38 
Lawrence St., Rockville; Berij 
nard J. ({uranel, 21 Kane Rd.; 
Judith F. Morin, East Hart
ford; John B. Gardner, (Jlaston- 
bury.

Discharged Sunday: Andrew 
C. Loveland, 35 Lewis St.; John 
J. McCarthy, 190 Vernon St.; 
M a rg a re t  B. Davis  and 
daughter, 30 Essex St.; Ruth M. 
Fletcher, 38 Sunset Ter., South 
Windsor; Daniel M. Binette, 436 
Woodland St.; Leslie F. Clken 
and son. Eas t  Har t ford ;  
Cynthia L. Faga and son, 37 
Pleasant St., R^kviUe.

Also, Kevin H. Crickmore, 
Kenneth Ave., Qjventry; John 
W. Langtange, 55C Rachel Rd.; 
Thomas A. Cornish, Buff Cap 
Rd., Tolland; John Swertek, 
East Hartford; Charlotte A. 
Huebner, 26 Maiden Lane, 
Rockville.

MHS Registration
New students who will be 

attending Manchester High 
School in the fall should report 
to the high school administra
tion office for registration 
between 8:30 and 11 a.m. and 1 
and 2:30 p.m. daily, Monday 
through Friday.

S tud en ts  mus t  have  a 
t r a n s c r i p t  fo rw ard ed  to 
Manchester High School prior 
to registration.

r a n 6e and
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL
COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

MMjCMSTEH EVENING HERALD. c , . ,  j „ ,  a .  , m -  M r . ,  T , . . .

Road Closed For Sewer Job
Manchester Police say that 

Hilliard St. will be closed star
ting sometime today (h* early 
Tuesday.

Police Chief James Reardon 
said that the reason for the

closing of Hilliard St. ia the in
stallation of drainage and 
sewer systems along the road
side.

Reardon said that detours 
will be set up but urged ail traf

fic to avoid the area whenevo* 
possible.

Reardon said that detours 
will be ptfiodically in effect un
til the drainage installatioa is 
complete.

I  O L D  r a n g e d
ROUNDUP *

I  WIN THIS RANGE
!  A 6S 6LU TE LY  FREE!

Coma In T l _ 
No PUFdlBBe

odw md Ragtetar 
IBB l8 Nacesiary...

Par for

Buy a new 
Jet age 
747 range

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
^ 4 ii|R 0M PT

Model RB747P

to start you on your media'ne as qu ick-l 
ly as possible fo r faster re lief.

kcURATE
to  give you ttie  finest drugs dispensed | 
w ith professional skill and cart.

BIG
TRADE-IN

allowance on your 
old range

Clean your oven the 
jet-age way. It takes just 

30 seponds to set the 
controls then the sell-clean 
oven automatically cleans 

" itself completely.
• Oven timing clock
• Infinite-heat surface unit controls
• Easy-to-clean backsplash
• Fluorescent cooktop lamp
• Plug-in surface units

Hotpoint Self- f A j n  
Clean Ranges ▼ /A X  
Start From ^  w
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* JANTZEN • COLE OF CALIFORNIA

• CATALINA • ROSE MARIE REID

> ROXANNE • SIRENA • PETER PAN 

• ELIZABETH STEWART

CUSTOMER CARE 
...EVERYWHERE
Fast. Dependable Service

Q easonABLE
to make your medicine the biggest | 
health bargain you can buy.

W E S T O W M
^  ^  P H A R M A C Y  ■  ^

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

TIL  9 P.M. 
•

SATURDAY 
T IL  5.30

serving Connecticut homemakers since 190

biau
furniture stores

V UdieiOrtH O'd S'3/brook Manchester
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

1115 Main Street 
Manchester 643-4159

CASH

CHARGE
•

BUDGET
TERMS

AVAILABLE

33% to 40% off
re g u la rly  $ 1 6  to  36 I

Down, down, down go the prices on all our 
national brand name swimsuits. Every suit In 
stock Is reduced for this exciting event. You’ll 
find oceans of styles, fabrics and colors. Even 
our beach cover>upe and robes are marked 
down to comparable savings. Swim group In
cludes: bikinis, adjustable bikinis, 2-pc. boylegs,
1-pc. sheathe, tunics, mallotte and swimdreaaes.
Antron* nylon, stretch nylon, polyester and cot
ton fabrics In aun-drenched colors, prints, 
patterns and polka dots. Sizes 8 to 18. ALSO 
JUNIOR SWIMWEAR by High Tide and Daffy.
Oodles of bikinis, some boyleg and mallott 
styles, sizes 5 to 13, regularly to $18 now 9.97 
Hurry to Misses’ and Junior Swimwear, In one of 
the eight D&L stpree nearest you.

SHOP D&L STORES MANCHESTER PARKADE AND TRI-CITY PLAZA,VERNO N  

Open 10a.m, to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday nights ... Saturdays 10 a.m. to 6 p m.
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Be Fair With ISixon
It is time that an over-all evaluation 

of the Nixon accomplishments be 
stated, and they have been many. Un
fortu n ate ly , they have been 
overshadowed and dimmed, tem
porarily, by the public drama of the 
Senate Committee hearings.

In part this may relate to Nixon’s 
lack of charisma in the sense that 
President Kennedy was a personally 
charming man, or that President 
Eisenhower projected a father image 
that made everyone feel the country 
was in good hands with such a pater
nalistic figure.

Also, it must be acknowledged that 
President Nixon has never been the 
darling of the left, or liberals of the 
country. On the contrary, there is a 
large group of “ Nixon haters”  who 
are in positions where thdir 
prejudices may be transmitted readi
ly to the public.

This condition existed before the 
1972 election in which the “ silent” 
majority gave the President a whop
ping endorsement for another term in 
office.

In order of importance, it might be 
reasonable to start such an itemiza
tion with the Southeast Asia morass. 
It may be remembered that it was un
der' Eisenhower that the first 
“ military advisers” went into Viet 
Nam. And this was after the French 
had been driven out after the seige of 
Dien Bien Phu and finally disen
tangled them selves from  this 
frustrating war.

Involvement in Viet Nam grew in 
the Kennedy years and was finally 
brought to its great acceleration in 
the Johnson era.

Richard Nixon, as some seem to 
forget, did not begin that military 
exercise, but rather inherited it.

With the great help of Dr. Henry 
Kissinger, he has been able to 
extricate the nation from this entagle- 
ment and bring back to the country 
the thousands of American men and 
women who served there.

The road has not been easy. (Cease
fires, truces, etc., have sometimes 
been dissappointing. But the hard fact 
is that he has done it and even the 
Cambodian problem may be on the 
path to solution.

This was done, not only by meetings 
with Hanoi, but probably principally 
by the new cordiality which is 
developing with Russia and the 
almost exploratory meetings with 
China.

For the first time since World War 
II there is an easing of tensions which 
have existed between the west and 
Communist Russia, and the Red East.

Have we all forgotten these major 
deeds in foreign affairs which may 
result in benefits now barely 
perceived?

What has happened to the campus 
disorders which wracked the nation 
during the end of the Johnson years? 
The negro militants have gone from 
Black Pantherism to running for 
p u b lic  o f f i c e .  C e r ta in ly  an 
evolutionary process has been at 
work. But is has taken place in the en
vironment brought to the nation by 
President Nixon.

Crime statistics are looking better 
than they have in years. Efforts to 
make the streets safe for the citizen 
have been effective. Has Nixon’s 
tough law and order policies had 
nothing to do with this?

True, there seems to have been 
' errors, particularly in the economic 

field. Phase Three has been 
supplanted with a fourth attempt, and 
hopefully, it will be learned that 
price controls cannot be imposed at 
the consumer end of the funnel, 
without being in force all the way 
back to production prices.

Have we forgotten that this is the 
same Richard Nixon who almost was 
assassinated in the service of his 
country in Venezuela in what had 
started out to be a good will mission? 
This is still the same Richard Nixon 
who had the famous kitchen confron
tation with Khrushchev on a Moscow 
visit.

We hope that the country has not 
become one whose way of living is 
expressed in the cynical “ What have 
you done for me lately”  philosophy.

Americans have long been known 
for their basic' sense of fairness. 
Perhaps a little exercise in memory is 
in order rather than complete fascina
tion with the television drama.
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Allentown, Pa., (Center Mall Under Construction. (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Chappaquiddi 
Looms Big In

uiddick Still 
Politics

By Bruce Bioasat
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 

may have to find some new way 
to deal with the 1969 Chap- 
paquiddick incident if he 
decides to seek the 1976 
Democratic presidential 
nomination. 1 find no sign that 
the mere passage of time will 
make the famous episode go 
away.

On the contray, there is 
evidence that there is curious, 
murmuring undercurrent run
ning against Ted even as the 
standard surface markers in
dicate he is far and away his 
party’s most popuiar choice at 
the moment.

At the time of his weii- 
publicized venture into 
Aiabama to share a piatform 
with paraiyzed Gov. George 
Wallace, I checked the mood of 
leaders in massive New York. 
Gazing at 1976, one analyst I 
respect highly .said;

“To the extent people are 
talking of it, they believe Kenn- 
dy is leading — but they are 
looking for somebody else!”

No deep new quest is required 
to search out the reason. It’s 
Chappaquiddick. And anyone 
probing Democratic governors 
at the June national conference 
in Lake Tahoe could quickly dis
cover that this is a national ap
praisal.

Furtherm ore, just as 
“ Watergate” for the Nixon ad
ministration is today a generic 
term covering not just the June 
17, 1972, bugging and burglary 
but a whole range of activities, 
so “Chappaquiddick” could be 
on the way to becoming generic 
for Kenney.

What is quietly troubling 
Democratic leaders, beyond the 
hard reality of Chappaquiddick 
iteelf, is a cluster of concerns 
linked to his personal make-up 
and problems.

Kennedy’s attitude (and his 
family’s) toward the peril of 
being shot as were two of his 
brothers is high on this list. 
Party leaders are understan
ding of this, but it makes them 
wonder seriously about the ex
tent of the senator’s desire for 
higher office.

H era ld
Y esterd a y s

25 Years Ago
'Die Manchester Memorial 

Hospital receives a grant of 
$200,000 from the Public Health 
Council of the State Depart
ment of Health.

10 Years Ago
Robert Kudra works with 

area nnath teachers in the first 
intertown school curriculum 
study.

’They fret about other 
matters, some of them possibly 
off-sboots in part of the in
escapable Kennedy worries 
over assassination. In this 
realm, rumor runs rampant and 
facts are few. Rumors do not 
deserve to be given currency. 
The only point to make is that 
some political leaders this 
year, as in prior times, think 
Kennedy either deliberately or 
unconsciously keeps doubts of 
his fitness alive — as one means 
of keeping his options open.

Were there none of this, had 
there been no (Chappaquiddick, 
the race would probably be 
over right now and Ted 
Kennedy as good as nominated.

For it is recognized that as a 
workman he is a far more 
qualified and confident man at 
41 than he was four or eight 
years ago.jHe is widely rated a 
very competent perfPrmer.

As a campaigner he simply 
has no equal. He is a booming, 
commanding orator. Drawing 
upon the skills of master 
writers like Richard Goodwin, 
Kennedy can deal it out tougnly 
and effectively — as his 
Alabama speech showed. He is 
genuinely witty, loves the fun pf 
the travel circuit, has a unique 
knack for participating well in 
the necessary hokum of cam- 
paigning while letting 
everybody know that is hokum.

Yet the sphere of his personal 
cluster of problems lays partly 
across the bright orb of his of
ficial life. Even as Kennedy 
demonstrates his skill at using 
Watergate to unify his party, its 
reminder of Chappaquiddick 
undercuts his own prospects.

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

Watergate Consequences

By Robert Strauss 
Chairman, Democratic 

National Committee
(Editor’s Note: Andrew’Fully 

is on vacation. During his 
absence CAPITAL FARE will 
be written by an assortment of 
guest columnists.)

One cannot address the ques
tion of the political mood of the 
American electorate in 1973 
without first touching on the 
subject which is first in 
everyone’ s mind — the 
Republican Watergate con
spiracy.

I do not fepl that I have to 
detail exactly' what was done to 
the Donocratic Party in 1972— 
that is becoming more clear 
day by day.

But I do want to concentrate 
on the systematic consequences 
of these actions, and the 
attempts to simultaneously 
cover up and minimize the 
gravity of the crimes.

When one talks about the 
political mood of the nation, we 
must consider what Watergate 
may eventually do to an elec
torate which often expresses 
dissatisfaction, alienation, and 
occasionally outright contempt 
for the very concept of political 
parties. .

I beUeve that politics is a no
ble profession — it is served 
with rare exception by men and 
women of high moral and legal 
standards, served by men and

The Innocent 
Bystander

women dedicated to living up to 
the public trust.

One of the administration’s 
greatest disservices to this na
tion is the implication to the 
American public that all 
politicians do it—implying that 
politics is evil, corrupt at all 
levels, in all parties.

This attempt to tranquilize 
the sensibilities of a. good, de
cent and law-abiding polity, to 
put to sleep the praple’s judg
ment and morality, is perhaps 
the most destructive element of 
this incredible scandal.

In 1904 Teddy Roosevelt said; 
“ No man is above the law, and 
no man below it, nor do we ask 
any man’s permission when ws 
require him to obey it.”

^ l e  some will try to con- 
vice us that "they do it ali the 
time”  let us remember — that 
the distinguished members of 
the House of Representatives 
and the Senate, as well as 
elected public officials on every 
level of our state and local 
government, don’t do, haven’t 
done it, and would never con
sider doing it, and we don’t 
even know what "it” is yet — 
but we’re going to find out!

Thomas Jefferson once said: 
“ Men, by their constitutions, 
are naturally divided into two 
parties: Those who fear and 
distrust the people, and those 
who identify themselves with 
the people, have confidence in

Art Hoppe

The Taking Of A President

Current
Quote

The simple fact is that for 
vast and increasing numbers 
of consumers with valid com
plaints there is nothing to be 
done — after two hours of 
haranguing the salesman, the 
supervisor,, the department 
chief, the customer service 
girl and the store manager — 
other than to drive 15 miles 
back home, kiclnhe dog, yell 
at his children Ind curse his 
wife.
“—Lewis A. Engman, Federal 

Trade Commission chair
man.

Paris
Dear President Nixon: I saw 

where you officially proclaimed 
1973 ‘"rhe Year of Europe!” 
(Even though the newspapers 
seem more interested in sub
jects closer to home.) And, 
being a loyal American, I 
naturally hustled right over 
here to do my duty.

’True, doing your duty these 
days is somewhat costly. But 
many Americans, through 
careful budgeting, still manage 
to live comfortably, if modest
ly, in Europe. 'Hiere’s Mrs. 
Jackie Onassis, for example.

Of course, you need in
fluence. Take Paris, Mr. Presi
dent — preferably before 
tomorrow when my hotel bill’s 
due. By usin̂  my influence I 
was able to get, for only $52 a 
day, a small but inadequate 
room with an unobstructed 
view of the bottom of the Ught 
well.

And through cautiously 
limiting my food expenditures 
to $47 a day, I enabled myself to 
enjoy a delicious ham sandwich 
and cafe au lait at a romantic 
sidewalk cafe on the Champs 
Elysees. Once.

It was thê e I met my old

friend, B.J. (Jack) Daniels, the 
former Texas millionaire. He 
was a millionaire when he 
arrived here last ’Tuesday.

“Psst, mac!” he whispered, 
sidling up to me. “ You wish to 
buy some feelthy American 
doUars?”

I was shocked by his 
emaciated look, bleary eyes 
and stubbled chin. “Jack!” I 
cried. “ I thought you were a 
millionaire.”

“ I was,”  he said proudly. 
“ But I managed to sell one 
yesterday to a souvenir hunter 
for so whole centimes. Now I’ve 
only got 999,999 to go.”

“Bully for you,” I said ad
miringly.

“It just shows you what good 
old sock-o American 
salesmanship can do,”  he said. 
“ What’s more. I’ve got a $100,- 
000 deal in the works with an in
terior decorator. It just 
depends on whether they 
well with the drapes.”

I offered him a cigar^ 
which he lit, as was hu!wbnt, 
with two $5 bills, “ ^ l e  old 
spendthrift Jack Daniel^’ I 
said.

“ Frankly, I’ve got to cut

cost,” he said gloomily. “Have 
you priced matches?”

“Don’t won7 . Jack,” I said, 
lotting him on the shoulder. 
“One good meal and once again 
you’ll be as sound as a . . .” 

“Ai-yee!” he shrieked and 
shambled off.

But don’t worry, Mr. Presi
dent. ’The atUtude of the French 
toward us American tourists 
hasn’t changed much.

Taxi drivers wiU stiU take 
you anywhere in Paris. So will 
restaurant owners, gift shop 
proprietors and concierges. The 
only change is that t ^  now 
prefer to take Germans, Swiss 
and Jaj^ese first.

So I’m sure you and Mrs. 
Nixon wili have an interesting 
time when you visit here this 
fall on your Grand Tour of 
Europe. It’s lots of fun looking 
in the shop windows and 
reading the price tags in francs.

Ilien Mrs Nixon can ask, as 
all American tourists do these 
days, “ What’s that worth, dear, 
in unreal money?”

But all in all, I think you’re 
dead right in declaring 1973 
“The Year of Europe!” As any 
American over here will tell 
you, this sure is Europe’s year.

them, and cherish and consi^ 
them as the most honest and 
safe depository of the public in
terest.

I am the chairman of the 
Democratic Party, a party with 
many imperfections and 
frailties but a party dedicated 
to the public trust, committed 
to the public interest, a party 
truly of the prople.

A political party or a 
governmental administraticm 
that fears the people, in es
sence, fears itself.

Tlie lesson of Watergate, of 
the plot to nullify the fjr^t. 
amendment, is not just a 
chronicle of bugging with 
“honor”  and sabotage with 
“ lofty motives,” it is a story of 
Vfilllful national deception and 
self-deception.

And when the final chapter of 
Richard Nixon’ s "Seven 
CJrises” is written, it will not 
foes or the so-called “devils” in 
the media, and certainly not the 
Democratic Party, but his staff 
and surrogates and their 
bizarre schemes, carried out in 
Nixon’s name played out under 
the guise of zealous devotion 
and patriotisnni, which 
devastated and destroyed what 
Nixon once called hib- driving 
dream.

And not just the Republican 
Party, but of far more impor
tance, all America is the loser.

Now, the American people 
are reassessing their govem- 
ment, addressing the 
Republican Party’s ability to 
meet their needs and solve th^ 
problems. ’The American p ^  
pie are looking for a viable 
alternative, they are looking for 
a change in the direction of 
government, in the idiilosophy 
of government. I strongiy 
believe that the Deniocraflc 
Party provides a viabie alter
native, not just to the scandal of 
Watergate, but to the scandal of 
inflation, to the scandal of the 
energy crisis, to the scandal df 
the lack of national planning, lo 
the scandal of life in America 
under Republican leadership.

Todny\s
Thought

m a r r i a g e
A man and a woman stand 

before the altar to b^ joined 
together in Holy Matrimony. At 
the close of the service the 
minister says, ‘I pronounce that 
you are man and wife,’ and 
while this is so yet that 
relationship has just begun. It 
must be worked out, achieved 
through experiences of joy and 
sorrow, of pain and failure and 
acceptance and forgiveness. 
Iliroughout their lives the man 
and the woman are building, 
shaping their marriage. The 
relationship is not a ready
made thing, it cannot be taken 
for granted. -  Bishop Arthur 
Lichtenberger

Rev. Stephen J. White 
Assistant to the Rector 
St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church

An AP News Analysis

New Terrorist 
Aets T orpedo 
Peace H opes

TOlLDiUJilANAC"
R A C T S

Tilf 'Alf$

By HOLGER JENSEN
AssMiated PreM Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon, (AP) -  
Palestinian guerrillas and their 
foreign supporters are es
calating terrorism inside 
IsraeB*held territory and 
abroad in a new campaign to 
torpeda any hopes of a Middle 
East peace effort.

’The hijacking of a Japan Air 
Lines plane to Dubai, an Arab 
sheikdotn on the Persian Gulf, 
is the latest example of the 
terrorism campaign.

The terror campaign began 
June 30 when an Israeli 
military attache, Yousef Alon, 
was gunned down beside his 
Washington, D.C., home. Since 
then a bomb exploded in a 
crowded Jerusalem vegetable 
market, bombs were found in 
Israeli movie houses and a 
Palestinian held 15 persons 
hostage in an Athens hotel 
before negotiating safe passage 
to Kuwait.

L ast-M in u te  
D o n a tion s  
Save C olleg e

CENTER HARBOR, N.H. 
(AP) — Belknap College, on the 
verge of closing early last 
week, will remain open bkause 
of last-minute financial con
tributions.

Following an all-day meeting 
Friday to assess the liberal arts 
college’s chances for survival, 
the board of trustees voted to 
keep open the school on the 
shores of tree-lined Squam 
Lake.

Public Relations Director 
Jim Miller said pledges totaling 
$780,000 have been received so 
far, bringing contributions 
w it^  $300,000 of the amount 
needed by next fall to get the 
college out of debt.

The scienceH)riented school 
has struggled with financial 
problems throughout its 10-year 
history.

Miller said the trustees will 
meet again July 28 to begin 
streanfflining the <̂ )eration to 
emphasize strong points, such 
as an envinmmental sciences 
program with a focus on 
met^rplpgy.

The Palestinian news agency 
Wafa bluntiy announced raday 
“ this new phenomenon”  in 
guerrilla tactics “has passed 
the reaction stage”  — meaning 
that the guerrillas are no longer 
content to let Israel strike first.

These headline-grabbing 
terrorist attacks against 
civiiians could be timed to coin
cide with the United Nations 
Security Council debate on the 
AGddle East which is to resume 
soon ill New York.

And the guerrillas also want 
to prove to their own Palesti
nian petite, as well as other 
Arab governments, that they 
have not beien weakened by the 
April 10 Israeli cimimando raid 
on Beirut. Three top guerrilla 
leaders were killed in the raid 
which sparked subsequent 
fitting betwem the guenlllas 
and the Lebanese army.

The guerrillas also are eager 
to disprove charges that they 
are becoming ineffective in the 
Palestine liberation war and 
spend most of their titoe 
creating trouble in Arab host 
countries.

WAFA and several Beirut 
newspapers have published the 
following summary of new 
guerrilla strategy;

-The guerrilla coimnand will 
depend on Arab elements “ in
side Israel instead of having 
commandos infiltrate into the 
area.”

-Locally made devices will be 
used in sabotage operations in
side Israel, instead of t i^ ^  to 
smuggle in arms and explosives 
from outside.

—Some important leaders of 
the guorilla movement will'es- 
 ̂tablish residence inside I^ e l 
and the occupied territories to 
direct the new ĉ )erations.

Nothing was published about 
guerrilla strategy outside the 
Middle East, Iwt it is obvious 
that the Paiestinians rely heavi
ly on cooperation with foreiipi 
terrorist groups.

During the heyday of the 
guerrilla movement, their 
training camps in J<n^ and 
Lebanon attracted members of 
the U.S. Weathermen, the Irish 
Republican Army, Latin ' 
American Tupamaros, Eastern 
European radicals and Japan’s 
“Sekiggn,” or I ^  army, ,

Oberlin College opened 
Dec. 3, 1833, with a coeduca- 
tionaLenrollment. Oberlin 

the first college in the 
United States to adopt coed
ucation and. in 1835, it be
came the first college to 
refuse to bar students be
cause of their race. The 
World Almanac recalls.

Copyrighl 1973 
Newtpaptr En ltrp rlM  Assn.

Andover

School Board 
Meets Tuesday

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 238-3871

’The Board of Education will 
hold its monthly meeting 
’Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 
elementary school.

Included on the agenda is the 
election of officers, ^lpoin^ 
ment of standing committees, 
discussion on substitute and 
permanent substitute pay, 
determination of the number of 
kindergarten classes for the 
school year, and discussion of 
an alternative program to 
provide assistance for children 
with social problems.

An executive session is also 
planned to appoint a new 
member to the board.
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Once iq m  a time the only 
long distance bargain 

was \^en he called you.
W hen you had to think about the cost, the waiting and 
hoping got pretty nerve wracking sometimes. But now 

, you can save on long distance just by diaUng withbut 
operator assistance. For instance, a three-minute 
direct dialed call to Chicago is only 65c 
(low evening rate—5 to 11 pm ).

Dial it direct and save.
PHOfiL
S T o m

Shea Testimonial 
Planned SepU 8

lilANCHESmR EVENING HERALD. C ,,.. Mi,,.. J„l. „  - ----------------

Hebron
Three Subdivisions Before PZC

A testimonial dinner honoring 
John F. Shea Jr. of Manchester 
is being planned for Sq>t. 8 at 
the Colony Restaurant, Talcott- 
ville, co-chairmen Raymrad F. 
Damato and Mrs. Jack R. 
Mercer have announced.

Shea has been appointed to 
the State Superior (tourt by 
Gov. Thomas Meskill, effective 
Sept. 1. He will be sworn in on 
Aug. 31, in Tolland County 
S«toinior Court, Rockville.

Hie Judgeniesignate, an at
torney, is a former state 
represmtative, former GOP 
town diairman, former GOP 
state central cmnmitteeman 
and former town counsel.

Committee members for the 
testinHNilal are: A. Paul Berte, 
treasurer; Thomas A. Bailey, 
gift; A. Paul Marte, program; 
Mrs. Harlan D. Taylor, 
arrangements;'  Mrs. Warren 
Albert, tickets; and A. Adler 
Dobkin and Miss Elinor P. 
Hashim, publicity.

Dinner at 7:30 will bel 
preceded by cocktails at 6:30. 
Dancing will be to the music of 
the A1 Jarvis Orchestra. ' 

Tickets are $12.50 per person 
and may be obtained from Mrs.; 
Albert at 575 Main St., or 649- 
9894 ; or from Mrs. Mercer at 
174 Ludlow Rd. after 5 p.m. 1 
Tickets may be reserved for 
parties of 10. Checks should be | 
made out to Shea Testimonial.

John F. Shea Jr.'

ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

The Planning and Zoning 
(toinmission has scheduled a 
public hearing Tliesday evening 
at 8 in the Town Office Building 
to consider three awilicatlons 
for subdivisions.

The commission has received 
.an application from Richard T. 
McDonald for the resubdivision 
of the Millstream Estates Sub
division on Kinney and 
Millstream Rds.

An application has been 
received from Robert I. ’Tupper 
for the subdivision of property 
on East St. and London Rd.

An application has been 
received from Alice Montano 
for subdivision of property on 
Cone Rd.

The commission will hold its 
regular meeting following the 
hearing.

Republicans
Emery Taylor and Mrs. Anne

Emt, chairman and vice chair
man, respectively, of the 
Republican Town Committee, 
will be attending Gov. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. MeskiU’s cocktail 
and buffet party Wednesday 
evening at the Governor’s Man
sion.

Then on TTiursday, Taylor and 
Mrs. Emt, along with Mrs. 
Geraldine Grant, secretary of 
the committee, will be their 
party’s delegates to the Fourth 
^natorial District Convention 
in Glastonbury to elect a state

tf

central committeeman to 
replace Jack Shea, who has 
resigned following his appoint
ment to the State Superior 
(fourt.

Mrs. Nina Parker has been 
named temporary chairman of 
the convention by J. Brian 
Gaffney, chairman of the 
Republican State Central Com
mittee.

Other towns sending 
delegates are Manchester, 
Glastonbury, South Windsor, 
East Windsor, Coventry, An
dover and Bolton.

Give Your Driveway Lasting Beauty...
With Our J e n n iin  

, J -1 6  BCAGKTOP SEALER ,
One cpat preserves, waterprools, 
weed- proofs driveways, walks, patios.ftt,

I Fast-drifing, siliconizing paving pitch 
I weather, oil, grease, acids, gasoline, antl- 
I freeze. Double* Pavement Life!

M anchester H ardw are
an mum n . aas-em

Last Chance This Summerf^

Teen-age Sewing Course 
Girls 10 to 18

Make a (jress and 
learn to sew this vacation. 

Accelerated course.
8-2Va hr. lessons, 17.50 (only 98(̂  hr.) 

Register today for class 
starting July 30th.

For address of the Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 
see White Pages under SINGER COMPANY.

L E G A L
N O T IC E

TOWN OF
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Town of South Windsor, 
(fonn. shall accept sealed bids 
for the leasing of one (1) 
passenger motor vehicle.

"B id  Forms’ ’ and 
“Specifications” may be ob
tained at the Town Manager’s 
Office, Town Hall, 1540 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor. Sealed 
bids will be accepted at the 
above address until August 3, 
1973 at 4:00 p.m. E.D.S.T., in a 
sealed envelope marked “ BID 
ON LEASED VEHHXE.”

TTie Town reserves the ri^t 
to accept or reject any and all 
bids if in the brat Intoests of 
the Town. , .

Terry V. Sprendk 
Town Manager

SINGER
S aw ing  C «n t« r«

Big 7-Web j 
Folding Chair I

9

3.77
; j

Our 
Reg.
4.99
Sturdy tubular frame,; 
colorful, attractive w eb-| 
bing.* 744-744T

I , >

12”x16” Hibachi 
on Pedestal Basel

9.74

YOUR 
CHOICE

•  14” G arag e  Broom , Reg. 1.49
•  P lastic Sponge M op, Reg. 1.79
•  10” W axer w ith Refill, Reg. 2.19
•  Shag Rake, Reg. 2.29

Our 
Reg.
12.99
4 position chrome-plated  
grid with wood handle, 
adjustable side vents, 
removeable ash grate. 
<i'2703-4-5

12”x16” T ab le  H ibachi
On Swivel B a s e ...................................  9.99
D etachab le  Alum . Rotisserie r m .
w/W indshield & U.L. M o to r............ 9.99
Johnsons O ff Insect Repellent Reg.
7 oz. aerosol. 99c
Shell N o-P est Strip

Special Selection 
Famous 

ALBUMS
Your Choice

•>i*r./luA

1.99
I

i r 4 i

7 4 7

No odor, kills Insects to 4 months.

IT NEVER NEEDS 
FU SH C U B ES!

Reg.
1.89

•  Jefferson Airplane —  “ Bark”
•  B.J. Thom as— “ Raindrops Keep Falling”
•E lto n  John —  “ Friends”
•  Original Soundtrack —  “ Hello, Dolly”

•  Judy Garland —  “Forever”
•  Seals & Crofts —  “Down Home”
•  Live Cream  Volume II

Plus many more!

1'TJ

Caldor Plastic 
Trash Can Liners

Fits up to 30 gallon can —
116”x14”x37” . 20 bags and 
I ties. Tear off roll.
I Our Reg. 1.09

Take
An

Extra
Off Our Reg. 
Low Prices  
On All

CHO O SE FROM : Vitamin E, Daily  
Formula or Daily with Iron —  and many 
more.

Caldor 
Saccharine
Bottle of 1,000 Reg. 39c

Keystone 
Everflash 20 

Camera

381°44.88
Built in electronic flash, 
electric eye for perfect 
exposure. Drop in car
tridge film.

Biltrite Carriage

Panasonic
Cassette
Recorder

1Q88 QQ95
I Reg. 25.99 I  WReg. 25.99

Smooth spring suspen
sion, body lifts out to 
become travel bed. #3720

Built-in condenser mike; 
auto stop. Pop-up cas
sette, capstan drive. 
#RQ309

RED TAG CLEARANCE
Choose from Carriages, 
Strollers, High Chairs, 
etc. No Rain (Checks. Not 
all models in all stores.

M em orex C-60 Blank 
Cassette Tapes

Buy 2 C-60Jape*, — — a3.77gat o n *  FREE! 
30 per alore, no 
rainchecka.

Caldor
Mouthwash
16 oz. Bottle Reg. 43c

Caldor
Toothbrushes
6-PACK Reg. 69c

[West Bend 30 Cup 
Automatic 
Coffee Urn

Caldor 
Baby Powder
14 oz. Reg. 59 '

Caldor
Feminine Napkins
40'S Reg. or Super Reg. 1.19 

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

Brews from 12 to 30 cups 
automatically. Keep hot 
feature. Ideal year round 
for parties. #11838W

Udico 
Ice Cream 

Maker

12.97

Rugged polyethylene 4 
qt. container makes de li
cious ice cream the easy 
way. Great for that patio 
party! #7810-04

Hamilton Beach 
“Butter-Up” 
Corn Popper

1 14.88

Butters corn as it pops. 
Therm ostatica lly  con
trolled. See-thru cover 
doubles as server. #500

M ANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Tpke.

mm

SALE: Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Frl. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

. - V  ' „
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Typewriter's *Fathef Given $12fi00
New Vork—Fifty or so writ- 

iniT'inachine inventors bad inre- 
«eded him, but C h ris to p h er 
Sholes, a journalist and printer, 
became known as the “father of 
the typewriter” because in 1873 
he produced a machine efficient 
enough to be put into produc
tion.

Called a Type-Writer, it had 
a  carriage return operated by a 
foot treadle. One drawback was 
that the line being typed could 
not be seen, since the type bars 
struck upward against the bot-

The tiny republic of San 
M a r i n o  h a s  r e m a i n e d  
independent for most of its 
1600 years.

tom of the. roller on iraich the 
paper turned.

Sholes sold out his' royalty 
righU for fl2,000, his only re
ward for six years’ work in de
veloping an implraient that was 
to revolutionize the business 
w6rld, the habi^/of writers, and 
women’s sociab and economic 
position. '

Now. . .  Oivo Your
F A U E  T E E T H

Moi» BMng Fovrar
A dent are adhesive esa help. 
FASTEETH* Ponte te a  lO a( 
thie; 1)  hold appwi lad Iow
an loBcw, ftner, etewte. Z) T

Powder. Deatarea that lit era 
aaaaate to haaim. See yaar daatlst

“F o r  Y o u r  D o g ’s  S a k e ’

A LL BREED DOG 
GROOMNG SALON

ContMiMEw Lo o m  M TIm ’
AtSOI EaotMddbTumpIn

Phono 643-2581 For AppohHwonl

awMi5« JU R  CONWIIOIO

Community Octopus
Residents of Cannon Beach, Ore., led by artist Bill Steidel 
and contractor Ray Watkins, built this sand octopus to call

attention to Sand Castle Day, Saturday, when m ore than 4,- 
000 persons constructed replicas of sand on the beadi.

Weather Watcher Watches Witch
By JOY STILLEY

NEW YORK (AP) -  I have 
just gotten 100 per cent soaked 
in 10 per cent chance of rain.

When the radio announcer ad
vised me of the 1 to 10 odds this 
morning I reviewed my op
tions:

Carry one section of my um
brella; don the front panel and 
left sleeve of my raincoat; un
fold my pleated rainbonnet to 1- 
10th of its potential; or just 
forget the whole pessimistic 
prediction.

Of course, I have to concede 
that the weatherman did at 
least mention the word rain, 
even though it was merely a 
whisper.  More of ten his 
forecast of sunny skies is still 
ringing in my ears when I step 
unprotected out of the house 
into a downpour.

I would give up listening to 
th e s e  i m a g i n a t i v e
prognostications except that I 
pers is t  in the hope tha t  
somewhere I will find a clue as 
to whether the day I am facing 
c a l l s  fo r  m i n i m u m  or 
maximum coverage.

The weather report and I 
never seem to make the proper 
connection. No matter when I 
activate the radio my timing 
fails to coincide with the 
forecast. My wardrobe problem 
remains unresolved while I 
receive a detailed fill-in on the 
news of the past 24 hours, a 
sports roundup, the business 
outlook and the views of the sta
tion as expressed in a verbal 
editorial, all in te rsp e r^  with 
commercials.

As a helpful gesture my hus
band recently bought me a 
radio-type gadget tuned to a 
frequency that broadcasts 
nothing but official weather in
formation 24 hours a day.

A flick of the wrist, and you 
get an instant spiel on the 
elements. The drawback to this 
arrangement is that what the 
temperature will be in this town 
on this day comes at the begin
ning of a five-minute tape. If I 
m iss it I 'm  subjected  to 
everything I don’t want to know 
about the weather.

Up to now I had found no

re liab le  guidelines as to 
w hither the w eather and 
whether I should take along a 
raincoat and umbrella, but I 
have at last found the foolproof 
solution.

I have purchased a small 
house with two little doors 
through which emerges one of

two figures. If the little girl is 
out it won’t  rain despite the ear
ly morning clouds. But if the 
witch is glowering at me I grab 
my rain gear.

So far she has been right 
every time, no matter how sun
ny the skies when she makes 
her prediction.

Proxmire Pens 
Books On 
Physical Fitness

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
William Proxmire, who jogs 
five miles to work each day, has 
written a book on physical 
fitness because “as a nation we 
are in one hell of a mess.’’

The Wisconsin Democrat 
complains, “We are too fat, too 
soft, too tense. We are prone to 
alcoholism.”

Proxmire’s book, “You Can 
Do It! ” calls for exercise, 
dieting, and relaxation. If that 
is insufficient, he adds that with 
plastic surgery you can have 
“more hair on your head, a 
beautiful nose, no bags around 
the eyes, and fewer wrinkles.”

The latter is from a man who, 
it should be noted, has had hair 
transplants and reportedly a 
face lifting.

Even such a confirmed 
physical fitness buff as the 
senator sometimes throws his 
diet out the window, Proxmire 
reveals.

After such repast, he felt “as 
wicked as most guys must feel 
after a night at Hugh Hefner’s

Playboy Club, complete with 
bunnies and booze,” he said. ^

Proxmire suggests you walk 
or nm to work, decline most 
foods* especially refined sugar, 
and “practice transcendental 
mediation for a serene future.”

“Walking in the heat of a 
humid  90-degree day in 
Washington, with the sweat 
coursing down your face, under 
your arms, down your back can 
also be a pleasant experience,” 
he says, apparently oblivious to 
the complaints of nearly every 
s u m m O r t i m e  t o u r i s t  to 
Washington.

Proxmire manages to. negate 
the effects of the heat by taking 
a swim in a hotel pool midway 
on his jog to work, and a shower 
in the Senate gym when he 
arrives at his office.

For those who don’t  have 
access to a tax-paid gym
nasium, he suggests taking a 
sponge bath in the office 
bathroom.

(DELAINE POWERS FIG URE SALONS i m

Elaine Po!\iversl
two months to make 
ends meet
Limited time 
offer.
Complete two-
month program. 5 0
Unlimited visits. per nimilh
At Elaine Powers, a little time ^oes a long 
way. Ytm'll also look and feel belter tlian 
you have in years. Miruciiloiis machines? 
Sure. But it’s our i>ersonnl attention that 
really helps. Ami 'Toani Time." When we 
gang tip on our Rgiire pnihlems together. 
It's fun. Ami ft works.

Coll Monday for Year fro *
Trial Session and figure Analysis

W hci a body M tds a fricid . 
(At a price aay body c u  ifib td .)

E l a i n e l ^ i ^
Figuî sdons

* If you î ire a dress size:
14.. .youcanhi‘Usizc lOfnOl days
16.. . you can he a size 12 in 36 days
18.. .you cun he a size 14 in 36 days
2 0 .. . you can he a size 14 in 50 dny.s
22 .. . you can he a size 16 in 51 days 
If ftir any reason you fail to achieve 
these results, tiaine Powers will 
give you 6 months free!

Hartford and East Hartford Salons have

Monday Ihrough Friday Doors Opon 9 a.m. fo 9 p.m., Saturday 9 tu 4

EAST HARTFORD •  TEL. 289-8253
WLcd a body needi a friend.

Elaine Powers 
w  Figure Saions

700 DURNSIDE AVENUE, 
EAST HARTFORD

Locattd  over Burn iM e Oru0 
Saunat and Showtrs AvallaMa

Ampla Parfcing In Front and Rear of Saloni

Trust Fund
Balance
Reported

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
total market value of (k>nnec- 
ticut’s three major investment 
funds was S621 million as of 
June 30, S1.2 million less than at 
the same time a year ago. State 
Treasurer  Alden A. Ives 
reported Friday.

The reduction was the result 
of a 9 per cent net loss during 
the year in the state’s Mutual 
Equity Fund. Alden said the 
loss compared favorably, 
however, to the 22 per cent 
average reduction in com
p a r a b l e  m u t u a l  funds 
throughout the country.

The equity fund had a net 
market value of $162.7 million 
as of June 30. The other major 
funds are the Connecticut 
Mutual Fixed Income Fund, 
which had a net value of $454.8 
million, and the Mutual 
Mortgage Fund valued at $3.8'> 
million.

HOSPITAL
APPRECIATION FUND

Manchester Memorial Hospital
71 Haynes Street, M anchester

f ....................................................................     I
! I  Enclosed Is my donation to the Manchester Hospital Appreciation Fund. J
I Name ......................................... * .........................................................................................  j
I A ddress.................................................................................................................................  I
J A m o u n t............................................................ I

!  1

Up to $150., Supporting Donor 
$150. or Over, M aster Donor

For m ore inform ation call Burt Dittus, D evelopm ent D irec
tor, 646-1222 , Ext 334.

Read Herald Advertisements

BROAD ST.
M ANCKSTER 

OPEN WEEKDAYS

SILF-SSRVICe DIPT STORSS

Complete Selection of New Fall Fabrics 
for all Your Back-To- School Sewing Needs!

Fan Fabrics
MACHINE WASHABLE

R ibless 100% Cotton 
rVo-Wale Corduroy

Velvety favorite for jumpers, dresses, jeans and separates. 
Great fall colors to mix or match. 44 to 45" \wide.

MACHINE WASHABLE

Woven Aery lie  
Plaids & Solids

Plaids are “in” for fall! Complete selection of match
ing solids too. 100% acrylic, 58 to 60” wide.

MACHINE WASHABLE 
PATTERNS & COLORS

Polyester 
' Blend 
Knits

High style patterns and 
colors, checks and arg- 
yles. 58/60” wide.

WIDE SELECTION 
OF PATTERNS

L itt le  People

IVovelty
Prints

For smocks, tops. Ma
chine wash, no-iron poly
ester-rayon. 44/45" wide.

W IN T U K

Orion
Yarn

MACHINE WASHABLE, PERMANENT PRESS

Dress &  Sportswear
Fabrics

100% Dupont orlon' acrylic, machine wash 
and dry. White, black. 12 fashion colors. Poplin prints, plaids and small novelty patterns. Poly

ester-cottons, all full bolts. 44/45" wide.

O N E STO P  S H O P P IN G  FOR ALL YO UR S E W IN G  N EED S
Complete Selection of Notions, Yarn and Knitting Accessories. Thread, Scissors, 
Zippers, Buttons, Bindings, Tapes, Trims. Plus the Latest Simplicity Patterns.

TO TE  SEW

C a rry in g
Case

Lightweight, sturdy carrying case for your 
sewing machine. Chip, stain-resistant.

BROTHER  
Heavy Duty 

Zig-Zag

Sew ing
M achine

Appliques, embroiders, sews on but
tons, makes button-holes...without at
tachments. Stretch-stitch kit.

SAJMepoys
New Higher Return on 

EXISTING SN/INGS DEPOSHS
. .including TnieCertificates

Does Your Bank?

7.63
IS The t'ffertive Annual Yield

%

7 U %
A YEAR

New higher annual interest 
rate on Certificates of 
Deposit. For Deposits of 
$1,000 or more for 4 years.

5.47
IS The Effective Annual Yield

A YEAR

%

New Higher annual interest 
rate on all regular Passbook 
Savings Accounts.

708
IS The Effective Annual Yield

R e tr o a c tlv a  to  J u l y  1 , 1 9 7 3

IS The Effective Annual Yield IS The Effective Annual Yield

on on 6 ’ on 3/4%

t -

Savings Certificate 
3 years maturity 

$100 Minimum Deposit

Savings Certificate 
1 or 2 years maturity 

5100 Minimum Deposit

90-Day Notice iccouni 
$100 Minimum Deposit

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY-CREDITED MONTHLY
646-1700

Savings Bank^ OF Manchester

FDIC regulations permit withdrawals from 
Time Savings Accounts before maturity pro
vided rate of interest on-amount withdrawn is 
reduced to the passbook rate and three 
months interest is forfeited.

Member F.D.I.C.
Connecticut’s Largest Savings Bank East of the River

Eight Offices Serving MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WiNDSOR •  BOLTON
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I
The Baby Has 

Been Named
S;;S¥A:S¥?SA¥:i%%«::A:*»^SKWS«SSSe^^

King, Kelly Margaret, daughter of David P. and Arloie S. 
Gregory King of 69 Deepwood Dr., Amston. She was bom July 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matomal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Gregory of Glastonbui7 . Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald R(M)ins of Deltona, Pla. 
She has a brother, David P. II, Vh.

Webb, Janette Doreene, daughter of Gerald C. and Judith 
Kayden Webb of 50 Florence Ave., Ellington. She was bom July 
15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are William Kayden of Manchester and Mrs. Helen Newberry of 
New York. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Webb of Ellington. She has three brothers, Todd, ^ n t  and 
Scott; and a sister, Patricia.

Dieterle, Jason Scott, son of James and Gloria .Sullivan 
Dieterle of 120 Maple St. He was boro July 15 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and ISn. 
Daniel Sullivan of 9 Edison Rd. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Robert Dieterle of 69 Timber Trail. He has a . 
brother, Jeremy Michael, 2.

Bentley, Melissa Ruth, daughter of Brian A. and Sandra 
MacCluggage Bentley of 61A Rachel Rd. was boro July 16 at 
Manchester Monori^ Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett MacCluggage of 69 Ansaldi Rd. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bentley of 18 C ^ter- 
bury St. ^ e  has a brother, Brian, 2V5.

MiUette, Justin Peter, son of Robert E. and Jan Gatdiell 
Millette of 56 Birch St. He was bom July 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Ekiward Gatchell of Boston Hill Rd., Andover. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Millette of Wlllimantic.

D’Amora, Joseph William, son of Geoije J. Jr. and Sandra 
Hollander D’Amora of 15 Barbara Rd., Vernon. He was bom Julv 
17 at Manchester Memorial Hoqiital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Mary Hollander of 123 Main St. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George D'Amora of Glastonbury.

Butler, Erin Kathleeri, a daughter of Kerry B. and Kathleen 
Desrosiers Butler of Columbia Lake. She was boro July 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparrots are 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Desrosiers of WUimantic. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Indng W. Butler of Ormond 
Beach, Fla.

Moquin, Lori Angela, a daughter of George A. and Sandra A. 
Mars ton Moquin of 79 BnxAlyh St., Rockville. Sie was boro July 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Allan Marston of East Hartford. Her patomnl 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Moquin of 185 Autunon St.

Pongratz, Jessica Marie, a daughter of Arthur J. Jr. and Helen 
Allen Pongratz of Newington. She was b<wn July 14 at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Allen of Hartford. Her patenud grandmother is Mrs. 
Arthur J. Pongratz of 219 Oak St. Her paternal great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Frances Flke of 67 E..hQddle Tpke. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Pongratz of 28 Griswold St.

Stephenson, Joseph Patrick, a son Of Henry and Diane 
Bellefleur Stephenson of 20 Edgerton St. He was bom July 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary Bellefleur of 25 Winter St. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stephenson Sr. of 25 Lawton Rd. He has 
two brothers. Hank, 4; and David, IVs

0̂
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§ T A R
---- -By CLAY R. POLLAN-

M  Voor Doily AcHvHy Guido M
Y According to Iho Stan, »

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to raimbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga

LIIRA
sm. 22 jrt 
ocf. 22^ t  
4-18-29-34/ 

<8-5088 \
1 Too
2 Early
3 You
4 Huoch
5 Much
6 Tolented
7 T rust
8 LouTKh
9 Your

10 Excitemertt
11 Start
12 Your 
13Be
14 Must
15 Speciol
16 Detect
17 Persons 
IBOr
19 Person
20 Own

31 Will
32 Tales
33 Utilize
34 May
35 Wont
36 Eose
37 Misleodirtg
38 Opposition
39 You
40 Recognize
41 And
42 Look
43 Your
44 Thirtgs
45 To
46 Intuition
47 Todoy
48 Be
49 Upset
50 Worth

21 Appeoronces 51 Could
22 Who
23 Toll
24 Moy
25 Helps
26 Are
27 At
28 Plans
29 Ideo
30 And

I T

52 Will
53 Hurtch
54 Notural
55 Promote
56 Your
57 Prove
58 Get
59 Bock
60 Your
^Adrerse

61 Things
62 Ability
63 To
64 Ability
65 You
66 Them
67 For
68 Tryir>g
69 Stimulotir>g
70 Moy
71 True
72 And
73 Nerves
74 Be
75 Rollir^
76 Perceive
77 OK
78 Challenging
79 Further • 
80Poy
61 Misleodirtg
62 And
63 Need
84 Sound
85 Statements 
86Voiues
87 Potentiols
88 Off 
89Trer>df
90 Reossuranc

SCORPIO
ocr. 21 
nor. It 
3847-51-57/ 
W-77-78
SAOnTARIUS
NOr. 22 
OK. ft

E£
CAPRICORN
OK. 22 
JAM. It

30-5586 ^
AQUARIUS

MN. 20 
Kl-1* :, 

J-14-16-^^

mas

13-27-35444 
52-74-77 \

SrA-L-E!
O E n U N IX

o n  a ll

mRCHANNSE!
Substantial Savings 

To Those Who Buy NovdI

/

305 EAST CENTBI STREET MANCHESTER
Junior and MWaea* Dicm  Shop 
Half Steea, mad Sixea 7 thru n  

BION. thro SAT. 8:88 A.M. to SM  PJd.
THURi. ’W 9 P.M., Clotail Mon. thirlng July A August

♦

Our
Servicemen

M arine  P fc , A very  A. 
McCulloch Jr., stm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert M. Anderson 18 
Deerfield I^ ., graduated from 
basic training at the Marine 
OiHps Recruit Depot at Parris 
Island, S.C.

Navy Aviation EWctridan’s 
Mate 2. C. Carl M. Char- 
bonneau, son of hfrs. L i^  M. 
Brown of 36 Kenwood Dr., has 
completed the Aviation Elec
tronics School at MilUngfpn 
Tenn.

Navy Boiler Technician 3. C. 
Ralph P. Pemberton, aoo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard C. Pemberton
of 49 Ridge St. has returned to 
his hoineport a t Newport, R.I., 
after a goodwill cruise to the In
dian Ocean and Middle Raft 
aboard the destroyer USS 
Fiske. During the cruise -he 
visited 23 ports including those 
in Brazil, Angola, Malagasy 
Republic, E th i< ^ , Pakistan 
and Kenya.

Marine Lanra Q)l. Keven E. 
Knotts, son of Mrs. Shirley L. 
Godbout of 79 Walnut St. has 
left Camp LeJeune, N.C. for a 
M editerranean deployment 
w ith  th e  S4th M a rin e  
Amphibious Unit.

Navy Electronics Technician 
3.C. Glenn R. Mathiaon, son of 
Mrs. Helen L. Sbeeler of 738 
Ambassador Dr. graduated 
from the basic EnUsted Sub
marine School at Groton, Conn.

N av y m an  ' T h o m as 
Krajewski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry K rajew sk i of 206 
Hollister St. iuui completed tte  
Aviation Electrician’s Mate 
School at Jacksonville.

Navy Personnelman 3.C. 
Michael R. Fallon, husband of 
the former Miss Ann E. Benson 
of 348 Woodbridge St., has 
reported for duty aboard the 
guided missile cruiser USS 
A lb an y , h o m e p o r te d  in  
Mayport, Fla.

About Town
The Connecticut Oiapter of 

the National Association to Aid 
Fat Americans will hold an 
organizational meeting Sunday, 
July 29 in Manchester beginning 
a t 2 p.m. Anyone wishing to at
tend may contact Karen J<mes, 
742-9412, for more information. 
NAAFA is  a n o n -p ro f i t  
organization created to combat 
discrimination based on weight 
and provide information and 
services for fat Americans.

Members of the public affairs 
com m ittee of M anchester 
Junior Women’s Qub will bring 
100 cupcakes they have baked to 
the Interfaith Day Camp at 
Concordia Lutheran Church 
Tuesday.

M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r , 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse  
tonight at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club. ’The rehearsal is 
open to all men interested in 
singing barbershop-style har
mony.

College Notes
Thomas H. Forguson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Ferguson of 78 Forest St., 
graduated from Rumsey Hall 
School in Washington. While 
there, be was elected president 
of the senior class. He plans to 
attend Westminister School 
next fall altering the tenth 
grade.

C a ro l J .  M organ  of 
Manchester was among nine 
members of Hartford H ^ i ta l  
School of Nnrsing class of 1973 
who were awarded prizes 
during commencement exer
cises. She was named winner of 
’The Oliver S. Smith prize for 
receiving the highest grade in 
the undmtanding and practice 
of nursing.

Other area graduates include 
Diane L. R ( ^  of Rockville 
and Karen M. Comeau at South 
Windsor.

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Adam C. Kebl, 

fo rm erly  of M anchester, 
celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary on July 14, at 
Holy Family Church, Enfield, 
with Mass in their honor con- 
celebrated by Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Arthur J. Reilly, pastor of St. 
Joan of Arc Church of Menaiuls, 
N.Y., and the Rev. Francis T. 
Kerwan, pastor of Holy Family 
Church of Enfield. Walter 
Donahue of Baltic, was organist 
and soloist and David Henry of 
Enfield was guitarist and 
soloist.

Following the ceremony, the 
family gathered for dinner at 
the S t ^  Loft. ’The couple 
received the Papal Blessing 
from Pope Paul VI vdiich was 
present to them by the Rev. 
Robert Cronin, pakor of St. 
Maurice Church, Bolton. They 
also received money for a trip 
and many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Kebl were 
married on July 14, 1923, in 
Sacred Heart Church, A l^ y ,  
N.Y., and now reside on Gove 
Rd., Wentworth, N.H. Mrs. 
Kebl is the fimner Elisabeth C. 
H oltslag . Mr. K ehl, now 
re tired , is a professional 
engineer and former owner of 
Colonial Engineering Company 
and founder of Colonial School 
of Tool Design of Springfield, 
Mass, and Bridgeport, Conn. He 

’ also designed and built maliy 
homes on the shores of Lake 
Winnipausakee, N.H.

’They have five children: 
Arthur C. Kehl of Bolton, h to . 
Nicholas (Therese) Swit<kenka 
of Willimanlic; Mrs. Nicholas 
(Mary) Duray of Enfield; 
Richanl E. Kehl of Meredith, 
N.H. and Gerald Kehl of San 
Diego, Calif. ’They also have 20 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Recent College Graduates

MARY JANE QUINN 
389 Hartford Rd.

Manchester 
3-Year Certificate 

School Of Worcester 
Art Museum 

Worcester, Mass.

LORRAINE ZACARRO 
71 S. Adams St. 

Manchester 
BA Degree 

Worcester State 
(k>Uege

Worcester, Mass.

N atural Brows
To avoid an artificial pen

ciled look for eyebrows, fol
low the natural contours of 
your brows, brush or pencil 
in with gentle strokes and 
use two shades, such as me
dium and dark brown, for a 
more natural effect.

VFW Post J-
d- --1

Appoints
Chairmen

■ ^

Joseph TiiBiqro, new com
mander VFW Post, has 
appointed chairaen for the 
1973-74 year. TWy are: Gene 
F reem an, com m unity ac
tiv ities; Warren /Anderson, 
h o s p i ta l ;  Tom  M o ran , 
l^ iuative ; Donald ^ t th e w i, 
A m e r ic a n is m ; E d w ard  
Stidmey, Poppy chairman; 
John Lynn, hoine coEumittee; 
I<enny K anehl, w ays and 
means; John Lynn, Loyalty 
Day; Midiael Mclnenory, voice 
of d e m o c ra c y ;  E d w a rd  
Stickney, membership; and 
Marcel Jutras, youth activities.

Commander Tamayo was in
stalled recently by a "family” 
installing team inchiding: John 
Lynn, his Imttier-in-law, in
stalling officdr; William B. 
Lynn, brother-in4aw, officer of 
the day; and miliam C. Lynn, 
father-in-law, chajdain. All are 
life members of the Post.

Fresh Greens 
A Bargain 
In Nutrition

STORRS — Fresh greens, in
cluding spinach, are a real 
nutrition bargain. And they can 
be a delectable delight if 
properly prepared.

<^Uards, beet greens, (hard, 
turnip and mustard g reau —as 
well as q>inacfa — are all ri<h 
sources ot vitamins A and C, 
some of the Hvitamins, and 
iron and calcium according to 
Janina Czajkowski, Extoision 
nutritionist at the University of 
Connecticut. And greens are es
pecially low in calories, making 
them an important contribution 
to any diet.

Miss Czajkowski suggests 
choosing tender, fresh greats 
with a dark color — the daiiter 
the great, the richer they are in 
vitamins and minerals.

To prepare for coining, wash 
greens thoroughly several 
times until no dirt is left in the 
rinse wato-. Drain.

Co(dt inia covoed saucepan 
with little (v no extra water. 
Most greens can cook with inly 
the water which clings after 
washing. Some greens, soch as 
chard or collards, need to cook 
longer and„will require about 
one-fourth cup added water.

Ckwk greens (covered) on 
high to medium Jieat fer five 
minutes, Reduce heat and con
tinue cooking until greens are 
wilted and just ten to ' (Hve to 
20 minutes, dettending on type 
of g re e n lu  N EV ER  
OVERCOOK GREENS. They 
are much more attractive when 
th e y ’ve been  cooked as 
suggested. Overcooking results 
in loss of some of the B- 
vitamins and vitamin C.

Serve hot with butter or 
margarine, aalt and p ^ p a  and 
lemon juice. i

VARIATIONS: For extra 
flavor, saute minced onion in 
margarine in the pan before ad
ding greens. OxA as directed.

Or boU salt pork, ham hocks 
or a ham bone in a small 
amoont of water. Add prepared 
greats to meat when meat is, 
done (no iextra water required).' 
Cook greens. Season with sa lt ' 
and pepper, and one-fourth 
teaspon sugar par pound of 
greens.

Serve fresh, cooked greens 
with a cheese sauce, sour 
cream, or french dretting.

GREGORY DEAN SEMROW 
490 Hilliard St. .Manidiester 

AS Degree 
New England 

Aeronautical Institute 
Nashua, N.H.

Everybody Has Their Own 
Special Gift Shop,,,

We Are Yours!
| w  C » ocK«»3" ffio p p e

0pm  MoiL-SaL 9:30-5:30; T h an . IH  9:00  
044 Main Strati in Downtown M andiastar

find Dinnerware Store!**

\

Summer 
Cold Wave 

Specials

Olive Oil
Permanent Wave

By Caryt Richards

WONDERFUL WORKING OLIVE OIL IN 
EVERY DROP Protects and lusters your 
hair aa it waves. Includes: Haircut, 
Shampoo, Test curls, Styling Set and 
Glamour Spray.

O N L Y

•10“
 ̂ Helloo Honey!

TOY TH E NEW  F M O O E  W HEAT 9B m  O H  A  NONET 
CONOm ONINO SODY PEOM ANENT W AVE
with Natural Vitamin E. Ghat Vomr Hair Btamtjfmi 
Body wUM Catual Movement 
Introductory offer. . .  Includes Conti ^  ^  ^  
Shampoo, Test Curls, Hairdo and 8 1 I I S 8  
Glamour Spray. . .  only ■ “

«•
This Is Where lt*s At, Honey

mVBI IT MM UHs M ts 1

Schultz
AIR CONDmONED 

44 Oak St. Maneiiester
Tel. ^ .8 9 5 1  .

Beauty
Salon

Arnple ParkiEig

Costello Heads Reading Group
The G re a te r  H a rtfo rd  

Chapter ot the International 
R eading A ssociation  has

served as-vice president and 
program  chairm an of the 
association. .

The G re a te r  H a rtfo rd  
Chapter ot the In ternatio^ 
Reading Association is a 
professional organization com
prised of 2 10  educatMi. The 
group’s main function is to 
provide educathmal informa
tion to classroiim teachers. 
’This is achieved by the presoi- 
taticm of four programs eabh 
year. One of these is a sym
posium for classroom teachers 
which is co-sponsored ^  Coi- 
tral Connecticut State College.

Costello resides at 52 West St. 
with his wife and their three 
children. He is the son of Afr.. 
and Mrs. J(rfui Costello, former
ly of Mamdiester, now residing 
in Pusan, South Korea.

Donald F. Coateilo

elected Donald F. Coetello of 
Mancdiester as its p ^ d e n t  for 
the 1973-74 year.

Owtello, a Manchester resi
dent and chairman of the 
Reading Services Dqxuimait 
of WethersHeU, prevlonsly

Preserve and Prevent
Cocoa butter will help pre

serve your tan and prevent 
peeling. And for even more 
protection you can use cocoa 
butter soap to get the mois
turizing effects every time 
you bathe.

Summertime 
Care For Pets

The Connecticut Humane 
Society offers these summer
time mggestion for pet owners:

1. Avoid locking sm all 
animals in cars, especially on 
hot days. If it becomes ab
solutely necessary to do so for a 
short time: park in the shade, 
leave all windows partially 
open f<H' cross ventilation, and 
check back every few minutes 
to make sure youf pet is all 
right.

2 . When'you leiVeon vaia- 
tion, e itha  take your pet along 
or make arrangements for him 
to stay at a reputable hooding 
kennel. DO NOT leave an 
animal to fend for himself and 
expect the neighbors to look 
after him, to feed him and to 
care for him in event of illness 
or emergency.

Cat owners may find it more 
d ifficu lt, although many 
veterinary  hospitals have 
sanitary faciUties for b o a r d i n g  
the animals. Bird and fish 
owners may leave their pets

with dependable neighbors, or 
many reputable pet stores will 
board th m  for a moder^te'fee.

3. If you take your dog 
traveling, c a r^  iiishes for food 
and water, a supply' of his 
favorite food (yoU may mX be 
able to buy it v^iere you are 
going), a blanket ahd a toy or 
two. Also have a gooii learii and 
collar with your name and ad
dress attached.

'• * • ■ .'1 , • ' . . >. •' •

BRING YOUR 
WELFARE-UNION

INSURANCE
PRESCRIPTIONS
PINE PHARMACY

661 CENTiR STREET

Accutron'... 
the precise time 
is ‘Crystal-Clear’
With the new flat crystal the precise 
Accutron time is always legible even at a 
side glance. All distortion around the edge 
of the dial is eliminated making 
these the easiest-to-read 
timepieces ever.

S. c«M 4«ifn. B rm  jpplied mirinn
M  flit tM . Water ratiitent. GoM-lilled band. $22S.
I .  CdMURatioR bruthad and polithad itelaltn steal csm. 
Sad hnart o« hands, tnaray tiivtr dial. Grajr strap. $l2f. 
C. PelialMd radial cut caaa. Ciil markare with btech 
teMrti on litetr diai. Brown tlriptd itrap. $IM.

Gl
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SiNCE 1900

•SS MAM t T M I T  M  DOWNTOWN M A N C H IS m
PHANTFORO P NEW SIVTAIN p MIOOLETOWN

Olbrys-Hubal

dp ‘

Mrs. William D. Olbrys
Miss Linda Louisb Hubal of 

Rome, N.Y. and William David 
Olbrys of Manchester were 
m arried, June 9 a t Trinity 
United (3i|irch of.Christ, Rome, 
N.Y.

'ihe! bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huted Sr. of 
Rome, N.Y. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.L. 
Olbrys of 35 Keeney St.

The Rev. R, David Homchuck 
o f f ic ia te d .  The R ev . 
C h ris to p h e r P h ill ip s  of 
S alisbury , E ng land , was 
organist. Paul Donnelley of 
R o m e ^ ^ . was trumpeter and 
Ja fn e t^K n ^ y  of Pittsburg, 
Pa.; W||L|oloi8t.

Thi^ipMe, g i ^  in marriage 
^ j ^ e r ;  wore an A-Une f b^uganza styled With 

neckline. Empire 
vritb raffled yoke out- 
ith lace, full sleeves 
/.with lace and double 

v i^ -ru ff le d  hemline 
w^ch swept into a chapel train. 
Hir laceOamelot headpiece 
h ^  I  tiered, lace-edged veil. 
She CNjrrti  ̂a colonial bouquet.

M iss Jo y  W h ee le r of 
Worcester, Mass., was maid of 
honor. Mrs. Peter Hubal Jr. of 
Rome, N.Y. was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Janet Olbrys, Mrs. Paul Fultz, 
both sisters of the bridegroom;

paqel

Tanner-Donahue

Congregational Church, An
dover, was the scene July 7 of 
the marriage of Miss Rebecca 
Louise Donahue of Andover and 
Arden S. Tanner of AUenwood, 
Pa.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Helen F. Donahue of Bear 
Swamp Rd., Andova, and the 
late Paul V. Donahue. The 
bridegi^m is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Tanner of 
Warren.

The Rev. Raymond H. 
Bradley Jr. officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
church was decorated with 
white gladioli and baby’s 
breath. Mrs. John Johansson of 
Marlborough was organist and 
MIsq, Je a n e tte  K utash of 
Sheltu was soloist.

Tbewids, given in marriage 
by h a  brother Jon P. Donahue, 
wore a white re-«mbroidered 
lace ova  satin gown fashioned 
with a sweetheart ncddine, 
angel sleeves, and full train. 
Hqr fijgertip veil of silk illusion 
was sttaidied to a Juliet cap of 
matching fabric. She c a rr i^  a 
cascade bouquet of yellow roses 
and white carnations.

Miss (Tharlene Donahue of 
Andover, was her sister’s maid 
of honw. She wore a yellow 
floral print gown and carried a 
rainbow bouquet with yellow 
streamers.

Bridesm aids were Miss 
C r is ta l  Jo h a n sso n  of 
Marlborough, Miss Gail Ran
som of Vernon, Miss Marilyn 
Spreya of Wtet Haven, and 
Mrs. Arthur Sawyer of Groton.
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Engagements Roman-Sullivan

Amodeo-Ciccio

Acme Photo

Mrs. Antonio Amodeo
Pracchia Photo

Mrs. James Olbrys, sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Sonia Hubal, Rome, N.Y., 
cousin of the bride. Susan 
Armstrong was flowa girl.

James Olbrys served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Peter Hubal Jr., brotha 
of the bride; Paul Fultz, 
b ro th e r - in - la w  of th e  
b r id e g ro o m ; R ic h a rd  
Hartwick, Layton, N.J.; Craig 
Beckley, Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
J ( to  Guard.

Robert Hubal, nephew of the 
bride, and ScOtt D/ Fultz, 
nephew of the bridegroom were 
ringbearers.

Following a reception at the 
Stanwix H e is ts  Fire Hall, the 
couple traveled through the 
Endless Mountains and the 
Poconos. They will reside in 
Rome, N.Y.

Mrs. Olbrys is a registered 
nurse and graduate of State 
University Agricultural and 
Technical College at Canton, 
N.Y. She received h a  degree 
from Barrington (RJ.) Oillege.

Mr. Olbrys is a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester H i^  Siihool and 
a 1973 graduate of Barrington 
(R .I .)  College w here he 
received a BA degree in 
elementary education. He will 
teach in the l^ tesbo ro  (N.Y.) 
School System.

St. Luke’s (%urch, Hartford, 
was the scene July 14 of the 
marriage of Miss Maria Anoelia 
Ciccio of Hartford and AnhMiio 
Amodeo of Manchester.

The M de is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmelo OCcio of 
Hartford. ’The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo 
Amodeo of 37 Clinton St.

The Rev. William McCarthy 
of Hartford offered the Mass.

The bride, glvUn in marriage 
by h a  father, wore an A-1^  
gUwh fashioned''vMtU scoop 
neddine, long pouffed sleeves 
with tight ruffled cuffs. H a  veil 
of silk illusion was attached to a 
lace headpiece. She carried a 
white orchid surrounded by 
pink roses, white roses and 
baby’s briath.

M rs. T in a  D elaney  ot 
Manchester, the bride’s cousin, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a blue A-line dress with scoc^ 
neckline, and short pouffed 
sleeves. She wore a crown
shaped headpiece with attadied 
veil and carried a cascade of 
yellow caroatioiis.

B ridesm aids were Miss 
Maria laplchino of Hartford; 
Miss Elvira lapichino of Hart
ford; Miss Enza (]artella of 
Hawthorae, N.J. cousin of the

bride| and Miss Rosa Angela 
Ciccio of Hartford, sister of the 
bride.

They wore blue A-line dresses 
with SC0 19  necklines and short 
pouffed sleeves. They wore 
crown-shaped headpieces with 
sh o r t  v e ils  and c a r r ie d  
cascades of spring blue and 
yellow flowers.

Miss Sonia Vetii of Siracusa, 
Italy, cousin of the bride was 
flowa girl.

Sie wore an A-Une gown with 
scoop neckline and pouffed 
sleeves, crown-shaped head- 
piece with short veil and 
carried a basket of yellow and 
blue carnations.

A ngelo  I n ta g l i a ta  of 
Manchester, the bride’s cousin, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Joseph Cantone of Hartford; 
D e n ^  Delaney of Manchester; 
Frank Amodeo of.Manchester, 
the bridegroom’s brother; and 
Joseph S ^ o ra  of Bloomfield. 
Maurizo Vetri of Siracusa, Ita
ly, cousin of the bride, was ring 
b w e r.

A reception was held at Mt. 
Carmel Hall in East Hartford, 
after which the couple left on a 
tour of Italy. They reside at 
33 Brown St., Hartford after 
Aug. 5.

They wore blue and green floral 
print gowns and canried rain
bow bouquets with yellow 
streamers.

Austin tanner of Warren was 
his brotha’s best man. Ushers 
w ae  Lewis Tanna of Warroi, 
b ro th a  of the bridegroom; 
Douglas Barnard of Bloom
fie ld ; Jo sep h  M arks of 
Middletown; and Paul Minck of 
Utchfield.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride after which 
the couple left for the West 
Coast.

M rs. T anner i f  a 1973 
graduate of the University of 
(Connecticut uitere’'ilie was a 
physical education major and a 
m em ber of Gama Sigma 
Sigma, hfr. Tanner, also a 
UConn graduate, is a m em ba 
of Aliriia Gamma Rho fraterni
ty and Alpa Zeta honorary 
society. He is employed In 
Tractor Division of F(M Motor 
Company in Pomsylvania.

College Notes
Stanley M. Geidel of 30 Avon

dale Rd. has beoi named to tte  
dean’s list at the Sidiool of Fine 
Arts a t the University of 
Connecticut. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley. J. Geidel, he is a 
freshman niajoring in music. 
He is a graduate of Maiu±iester 
High S ( ^ l .

'/

The 14th annual Miss Connec
ticut Teen-Aga (Contest, of the 
Miss American Teen-Ager 
(Contest and Pageant will be 
held a t toe Hotel McAlpin, 
Broadway and 34th St. in New 
York (City, July 27 through Aug. 
5. All girls IS through 17 who 
are single, American citizens 
and residents of (Connecticut 
are eligible to enter. There is no 
talent required and no bathing 
suit co m ^ tio n . Details and 
entry blanks may be had by 
writing to: Miss American 
TUen-A^ Inc., 1606 Lemoine 
Ave., Fort Lee, N.J. 07024.

The teen-age beauty to be 
selected to represent Connec
ticut at toe Hotel BIcAlpin will 
complete in toe 14to annual Bfiss 
American TUen-Aga Pageant, 
Aug. 13-17 at toe New Yoik 
Hilton Hotel a t Rockefeller 
(Center In New Yoric City with 
other state finalists in the 
nationally televised program.

Winna of the televised con
test this year will receive 
numerous prises including a 
1974 Dodge (Challenga, an all 
expense trip  for two via 
A m e ric a n  A ir l in e s  to  
Hollywood, Calif., with accom
modations at toe Bevaly Hilton 
Hotel where she will receive 
n t o  in the new Perry Mason 
Show ptemiering on toe (CBS- 
TV netyrork and in “General 
Hospltol’’ on toe ABC-TV 
network. She will also receive a 
81,000 wardrobe and an oppa- 
tunity 1 0  model with top fashion 
models f a  (Chicago’s Gamble- 
Aldenz fashion catalog'. She wiU

receive a tuition free full 
scholarship for one year at 
Brooks (College for Women in 
Long Beach, Calif, valued at 
|2,3M, a natural mink and 
leatoa coat. First, second and 
third runner-up will receive 
luggage and all of toe finalists 
will receive tote bags.

Miss American Teen-Ager 
will receive a wardrobe of 
dresses and each of toe finalists 
will be presented with a special 
dress. A crown of 58 perfect 
simulated diamonds will .be 
used to create toe winner’s 
crown and she will receive a 
p ro fessional portfo lio  of 
t h e a t r i c a l  o r  fa sh io n  
photographs by Lew Mitchell, 
New Y<^ photographer. She 
will also have toe oimrtunity to 
be a guest comlumnist in 
“Flip’’ teen magazine as well 
as being featured in a four-color 
picture story in the magazine.

Is  ytv hN|iii iMtoi is a iwUii 
(M r... Im IM M x CiI  843-2711.

G LO K
Travel Service

555 M A IN  S T R E E T  I 
64 3-2 1 65

, Authorized agent in M an-eater 
' for all Airlines. Railroads and 

Steamship Lines.

Schneider-Hilditch
%

A:

Mrs. Floyd Roman
All Events Studio

Miss Lorraine Sullivan ot 
Rockville and Floyd Roman, 
also of Rockville, were united

Mrs. John J. Schneider
NassKf Photo

Miss Maribeth Hilditch of 
Manchester and John Joseph 
Schneider of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
were united in marriage July 7 
a t  S t. J a m e s  C hur ch ,  
Manchester.

The bride is th ' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jt E. Hilditch 
of 58 S u m m e r  St . '  The  
bridegroom is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Schneider of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward Rear
don of St. James Parish of
fic ia te  at the Mass and single
ring ceremony. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccrone was organist and 
Ralph Maccarone was soloist. 
’The church was decorated with 
yellow and white pompons.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an organza 
and lace long-sleeved gown. 
Her matching lace headpiece 
held a train-length mantilla 
edged in Alencon lace. She 
carried yellow and white roses.

Mrs. Katheleen Farley of 
Port Washington, N.Y. was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Kathryn Hughes of 
Manchester; Mrs. Jenene Bach 
of New York City; Miss 
Laurette Bryan of New York 
City; Mrs. Lauren Marston of 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. 
M a r t h a  M c C a r th y  of 
Springfield, Mass.; Miss Loret

ta Schneider of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss 
J e n n i f e r  M c C a r th y  of 
Springfield, Mass.

They wore yellow halter 
dresses with matching shawls 
and carried yellow and white 
daisies.

R o b e r t  S c h n e i d e r  of 
Brooklyn ,  N.Y. was his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Allen O’Rourke and 
William Hughes of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; Thomas Schneider of 
B r oo kl yn  N.Y . ,  the  
bridegroom’s brother; Robert 
Hilditch and Marcus Hilditch, 
both of Manchester and both 
brothers of the bride; and 
Jam es O’Neil of Hampton 
Bays, N.Y.

James O’Neil Jr. of Hampton 
Bays, N.Y. was ringbearer.

An old-fashioned clam bake 
was held at the bride’s home, 
after which the couple left on a 
trip to Ireland, England and 
Scotland. They will reside in 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Mrs. Schneider, a graduate of 
Newton College of the Sacred 
Heart in Newton, Mass., is 
employed by Lane Bryant in 
New Y ak City. Mr. Schneider, 
a graduate of Long Island 
University, is employed by 
Abraham & Straus of Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

Contest For Teen-Agers 
Set For July 27 In N.Y.

The engagement ot Miss Bar
bara Blair of Washington, D.C., 
to Daniel Paul Bourque of 
Manchester, has been an- 
announced by her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Don Pyle Bagwell 
of Halifax, Va.

Mr. Bourque is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul A. Bourque of 40 
Lyndafe St.

Miss Bagwell is a graduate of 
Hollins College, spent her 
jun ta  year at toe Sorltonne, and 
is now attending American 
University.

Mr. Bourque, a graduate of 
Assumption College, received 
his MBA degree at toe Univa- 
sity of Pittsburgh, studied at 
George Washington University, 
and is employed by the National 
P l a n n i n g  A ss o c ia t i o n ,  
Washington, D.C.

The wedding will take place 
in late sununer.

in marriage July 7 at the Colony 
in Talcottville.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Itomor of 
Manchester. The bridegroom is 
toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
T. Roman of Three Rivers, 
Mass.

Justice of the Peace Stuart 
Neff of Vernon performed the 
ceremony.

Miss Denise Kamor of 
Manchester, was her sister’s 
maid of honor. Miss Maria Chiz- 
zone of Springfield, Mass., the 
bridegroom’s niece, was flower 
girl.

Joseph Puzlewicz of Windsor 
Locks was best man.

A reception was held at the 
Colony in Talcottville, after 
which toe couple left for Cape 
Cod, Mass. They will reside in 
Rot^vlWe.

Mrs. Kamor is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
employed at Ellington Ridge 
Countty Club. Mr. Kamor is a 
graduate of Palmer (Mass.) 
High School and Northeastern 
University in Boston, Mass. He 
is employed by First Hartford 
Corporation in Manchester.

Sun and H air
Sunshine can be deadlv for 

the hair. A little sun will do 
wonders for added high
lights, but anything more 
than that will result in dry, 
burned locks. Protect your 
hair overexposure with a 
floppy straw hat or bright 
scarves while sunning on the 
beach. Also, be sure to use 
a conditioner during the 
summer months.

Ursin-Listopad

Miss Linda Listopad of 
Baltimore, Md. and liavid J. 
Ursin of Perryman, Md. were 
united in marriage June 22 in 
Baltimore, Md.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Listopad 
of B a l t i m o r e ,  Md. The  
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve J. Ursin of An
dover.

Mrs. Ursin is a graduate of 
(tourch Homes and Hospital 
School of Nursing and is 
employed by Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation at Sparrows Point, 
Md. Mr. Ursin, a 1967 graduate

Ecuador .sells more bananas 
abroad than any other country 
in the world.

of Northeastern University in 
Boston, Mass, is employed as 
human factors engineer for the 
Army at Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, Md.

The co u p le  r e s i d e  in 
Perniman, Md.

Edie Adams 
CUT & CURL

B E A U T Y  SALON 
393 Broad Street 

Catering to Wedding 
Parties with Early 

Morning Appointments 
699-2517

.99% annual 
percentage 

rate REFUND
for prompt payment ot 

personal Installment loane
Ask about REW ARD -A-LO AN

MMKHESTER STATE IMNK
1041 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Open S a t 9 A.M. - Noon
MamberFDIC

IVs

It

of Manchester
and Vamon

'The Formal 
Wear King

for the 
Largest 

Selection
of

FMW tU.
WEAR

FOR
RENT

We a l s o  s t o c k  
Ruffled Shirts in 
the latest colors.

East of the River...
All the latest styles and colors in 
stock . . . nothing to send away for. 
We stock sizes from boys' sizes 4-20. 
Men's Sizes 34-52 Reg.. 34-46 Short. 
36-52 Long. 38-52 Extra Long. 36-42 
Extra Short.

Whatever the Occasion —  See

R E B A L  M E N 'S  S n S P
TH ( CO.MlPLfTt M£N i  ifOSJ

901-907 Main St. Tri-City Plaza
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat.
9:30 to 5:30 

Thursday until 9 P.M.

VERNON 
Open MON. + Friday 

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday until 5:30

'i.
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Brannick-Barrett

Mrs. Steven R. Ayr

Trinity Episcopal Church in 
Branford was the scene June 23 
of the marriage of Miss 
Kathleen Anne Lyons of Bran
ford and Steven R. Ayr, also of 
Branford.

Ihe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F. Lyons 
of 60 Laurel St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and M^. 
Thomas Ayr of Branford.

The Rev. James Martin of 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 
Branford and the Rev. Robert 
LeFebre of St. Mary’s Church, 
Branford officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. Fred 
Prahl of Branford was organist, 
Marc Montefusco of Branford 
was guitarist and John dagUa 
of Branford was recorder.

The bride, given in marriage, 
by her father, wore an A-line 
organza and lace gown 
fa^loned with bishop sieeves 
and matching train. She wore a

Refresher Courses Free 
ToHealthCare Workers

Long-term health care 
workers in Connecticut 
hospitals, nursing homes and 
institutions for the elderly, are 
urged by the Department of 
Health, Education ^  Welfare 
to register for free refresher 
courses aimed to upgrade 
patient care.

The program will be con
ducted at the New RngiViui 
Rehabilitation Center in 
Woburn, Mass., the first 
nationally accred ited  
rehabilitation facility in the 
Bay State and chosen from 
among some 55 applicants 
because of it’s special emphasis 
and programs in physical 
medicine and rehabilitation.

The grant from HEW, in 
excess of |100,000, is to es
tablish a New England long
term care education center to 
provide special courses and 
multidisciplinary staff training 
programs incorporating the 
special knowledge and ability 
needed for rendering health 
care to the chronically ill, ger
iatric, and disabled patients in

long-term care facilities.
HEW spokesmen said there 

would be three-week and one- 
week credit courses offered 
without charge to long term 
care personnel, including 
nurses, nurses’ aides, physical
and occupational therapists, 

direc-sodal workers, activity 
tors, and others.

There will be a one-week 
course for state inspectors to 
update them on the latest 
techniques of rehabilitation 
utilized in long term care health 
facilities, to upgrade patient 
care. ’The courses are intended 
also to improve attitudes, skills 
and expertise of workers.

Special attention will be 
^ven to care of the spinal cord 
injured patient, care of ter
minally ill patients, care of 
stroke patients, prevoition of 
secondary disability in patients 
with limited mobility, and 
workshc ŝ on human interac
tion and nursing assessment 
plans for long term care 
facilities.

Greenery May Cause 
Harm When Eaten

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Summer foliage that delights 
the eye may also cause thou
sands of poisonings when part 
of an iiuocent-looking plant 
ends up in the digestive sys
tem, according to experts.

Dr. Frederick F. Newirth, 
medical director for Firemen’s 
Fund American insurance com
panies, says even the most 
commonly cultivated plants 
have a lettial effect when eaten.

“That makes it imperative,’’ 
he added, “ that children 
taught that it is dangerous to 
eat any part of any plant.’’ 

Newirth noted that such corn- 
iron plants as hyacinths, nar
cissus, daffodils, oleander and 
dieffenbachia can cause death.

Other plants that may prove 
fatal if eaten include mistletoe, 
foxglove, daphne, golden chain, 
rhododendron, yew, twigs and 
leaves of wild and cultivate 
cherries, and jimson weed. 
Newirth said that the smallest

sampling by a curious child can 
lead to serious illness and even 
death. He emphasized that 
many other plants when eaten 
may cause serious discomfort 
and illness.

“ Itether than trying to make 
a child a vestpocket botanist by 
teaching him to watch out for 
deadly fauna, teach him that 
all flowers and plants are not 
to be eaten unless he finds 
them on a plate at mealtime,’’ 
Newirth said.

College
Note

Peter G. Walden, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Walden of 
102 Princeton St. has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
past semester at Tufts Univer
sity, Medford, Mass.

BjrcboliU Photo

Mrs. David J. Brannick
Mallejr Photo

lace mantilla and carried 
bouquet of daisies, roses and 
baby’s breath.

Mrs. James Lyons of Glaston
bury, sister-in-law of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a navy blue dotted Swiss gown 
fashioned with pouffed sleeves. 
She carried a bouquet of 
daisies, roses and baby’ s 
breath.

M iss A lison Lyons of 
Knoxville, Tenn. the bride’s 
niece, was flower girl. She wore 
a white and blue dotted Swiss 
gown fashioned with pouffed 
sleeves. She carried a basket of 
daisies and baby’s breath.

Duncan Ayr of Branford, the 
bridegroom’s brother, wasliest 
man. Gary Flesche of Branford 
was usher.

A reception was held at Bill 
Miller’s Dance Bam in Bran
ford after which the couple left 
for Cape Cod, Mass. They will 
reside in Branford.

St. James Church was the 
scene July 14 of the wedding of 
hOss Patricia Eileen Barrett 
and David James Brannick, 
both of Manchester.

Tile bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bs^ett of 
50 Farm Dr. Tlie bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brannick Sr. of 10 Hemlock St.

The Rev. Antonine Barrett,

the bride’s uncle, officiated at 
the Mass and performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Afrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was organist. 
The church was decorat^ with 
baskets of gladiolius and pom
pons.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a silk 
organza gown fashioned with 
bell sleeves. Empire waist, and 
flowered motif. Her shoulder- 
length veil of silk illusiog was 
attached to a Juliet cap. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
daisies, yellow sweetheart 
roses, yellow carnations and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Nancy Barrett was her 
sister’ s maid of honor. 
B r i d e s m a i d s  were Miss 
Elizabeth Barrett, sister of the 
bride; Miss Loyda Brannick, 
sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Mary Fortin of New Britain; 
and Miss Theresa McCartan of 
Manchester.

They wore sleeveless navy 
blue voile gowns with white 
lace trim. They carried white 
daisies and yellow carnations.

The engagement of Miss 
Deborah Mary Cordner to 
Thomas Andrew Hoops, both of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, IVfr. 
and Mrs. Donald (fordner of 125 
Autumn St.

Robert Brannick Jr. was his 
brother’s best man. Ushers 
were Anthony Barrett, brother 
of the bridei; Marc Brannick, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
Joseph^Quaglia of Manchester; 
and Merle Shaw of Manchester.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Hoops of 50 
Virginia Rd.

Miss Cordner is a 1971 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1973 graduate of 
M anchester Community 
College.

Mr. Hoops is also a 1971 
graduate of Manchester Hi^ 
School hnd is employed at Stop 
and Shop in Manchester.

A January 12 wedding is 
planned.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, 
after which the couple left for 
Cape Cod, Mass. They will 
reside in Manchester.

The bride is a 1973 graduate 
of St. Josqih College where she 
received a BA degree in psy
chology. She is presently 
employed by Southern New 
England Telephone Co. Mr. 
Brannick is a 1973 graduate of 
Fairfield University where be 
received his BA degree in 
history. He will attend the 
University of Connecticut Law 
School in the fall.

POnUNDIT
SPECIALS
FOR JULY AND AUQ.
GOLDEN CHARM 

GIVES YOU

REG. $20

ZOTOS PERMANENT

n i . 5 o

60LDEN CHARM
COIFFURES

1 141  TOLLAND TP R E  RUHR CORNERS 
MANCHESTER
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YFW Members 
Receive State 
Appointents

Several members of the 
Manchester VFW Auxiliary 
received department ap
pointments at the reooit state 
convention in Hartford.

hba. Theresa Varney, a past 
president of the local unit, was 
elected state guard and ap
pointed publicity and public 
relations chairman.

Others receiv in g  ap- 
pointmeits are Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman, chairman of the 
auditing committee and the 
NaUonal VFW Home; Mrs. 
Mary LeDuc and hfrs. Florence 
Streeter, advisory board 
members; and Mrs. Muriel 
Grover, auditing committee 
member.

Mn. LeDuc served as in
stalling conductress for the in
stallation of state offlcers.

The Auxiliary received a first 
place award for its Budify Pop
py and cancer aid and research 
programs, and second place for 
its Loyalty Day program. It 
also r^ v e d  a medal award 
from Fairflekl Hilu Hospitd and 
citations for the Voice of 
Democracy, youth activities, 
com m unity a ctiv itie s , 
Mansfield State Training 
School, Newington Veterans 
Hoq>ital, Undemllff H ^ital 
and the National VFW Home.

Delegates to the convention 
included Mrs. Freeman, lito. 
Grover, Mrs. Edward Dupre, 
Mrs. Harry Mahoney, Miss 
I/Niise Copping, Mrs. Edward 
Stickney and Mrs. Thomas 
Henneghan.

The newly elected officers of 
the Manchester Auxiliary 
assumed their posts <hi July 8.

COOKING 
IS FUN Today in History

l y  C K l lV  I IO W N S rO N E  
AP food E dito r

DIET LIJNCH 
Chicken Buttermilk Loaf 

Fresh Fruit Beverage
CHICKEN BUTTERMHJC 

LOAF

Tried in our kitchen, this rec
ipe comes from the new 
“Weight Watchers’ Program 
Cookbopk’’ by Jean Nidetch 
(Hearthside).

1 envelope unflavored 
gelatin

1 cup cold chicken bouillon 
yz cup buttermilk
2 teaspoons lemon juice

Ml teas^n grated lemon rind 
Vi teaspoon salt 

Dash red hot sauce 
8 ounces codted, skinned and 

boned chicken, diced fine 
Vi cup chopped celery 
1 tablespoon chopped 

parsley

By The Aseoeiated Press
Today is Monday, July 23, tiie 

204th day of 1973. There are 181 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in histofy:
On this date in 1914, Aust^ 

issued an ultimatum to Sertda 
after the assassination of 
A rel^ e Francis Foxiinand. 
The dispute p recc^  the out
break of World War I.

On this date:
In 1828, William A. Burt of 

hfount Vernon, Mich., received 
a patent for Us “typotpapher,” 
which may have been the 
world’s first typewriter.

In 1889, in Richburg, hOss., 
John L. Sullivan bmt Jake 
Kilrain in a 75-round bare
knuckle fif^t for the world’s 
heavyweight champiimsUp.

In 1945, Marshal Henri Petain 
was put on trial on charges he 
had betrayed France in World 
Warn.

In 1952, Gen. Mohammed 
Neguib seized power in Egypt.̂  
, In 1968, Queien Elizabeth H 

named four women to peerages. 
They became the first women

to sit in Britain’s Kiusa of 
Lords. t

In IW , the TeleMar com- 
municatiaiis satellite relayed 
the first live t e le V K  
programs across the 
from the United States to 
Eungie.

Ten years ago, at the United 
Nations, the Soviq  ̂ Union

iWtlCY
Africa and called for a 
worldwide economic and 
political bqycott of Portugal.

Five years ago, 10 persons, 
including three white 
poUcemen, woe killed and at 
least 20 wounded as snipers 
opened fire in a Made area on 
Geveland’s East'Side.

One year ago, U.S., Air Force 
jets destroyed two large army 
supply depots in Hanoi.

Tojiy’s birthdays: Former 
b a s ^  star Don Drysdale is 
37. Tte mietime shortstop tor 
the old Brooklyn Dodgers 
Peewee Reese, is 54. ’

In saucepan sprinkle gelatin 
over bouillon to soften. Place
over low heat and stir until 
gelatin dissolves (about 3 min
utes). Remove from heat; stir 
in buttermilk, lemon juice, lem
on rind, salt and red hot sauce. 
Chill until mixture is con
sistency of unbeaten egg 
whites. Fold in chicken, celery 
and parsley. Turn into a 2V4 
cup mold or small loaf pan, 
which has been rinsed in cold 
water. OiiU until firm. Unmold 
to serve. Makes 2 light and 
creamy luncheon servings.

JSjrause
JPlorist & Greenhorns

A
LARCUT RITAILOaOWtU IN MANCHtm S

Caff M»iicli«ittf 6 4 3 - 9 5 S 9
621 HARTEORDROAO, li^ N C N U m

Round-A-Bolster 
Leisure Lounger Toss Pillow

Slain resistant finish fabric in colonial 
provincial or floral patterns.

Famous Chatham  
10 0 %  Polyester Blanket

Size 72"x90" fits 
twin or full bed. 
S o lid  co lors, 
nylon bound.

3WAY8TOCHAROC MANCHESTER s a l e  m o n . thru w e d . 

1145 Tolland Tpke. Mm . thru FrI. 0:30 azn. lo 0:30 pjn. 
Saturday 9dM a jn. to 9:30 p.m.

Days of
By STEPHEN H. MILLER 

AP Business News Editor 
NEW YORK (AP) - The un

veiling of Phase 4 economic 
contr^ drew more attention, 
but there was new jostling this 
past week in the effort to 
change the way Americans do 
their investing.

The Ne% York Stock 
Exchabge, biggest of the 
American stock markets, 
warned the days of such auction 
markets could be numbered un

der the central market system 
being prodded into existence by 
the Securities and Exdiange 
Commission.

The central market plan 
would break down barriers 
between the various stock 
exchanges and other securities 
mariiets, establirii some form 
of nationwide tideer tape and in 
theory allow a broker to go 
freely to the best price, 
regardless of his memberaWp 
or nonmembership in a spedfic 
exchange.

Wall Street 
Has One of Its 
Better Weeks

By JOSH FITZHUGH 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
stock market staged one of its 
better showings of the year this 
past wedt, and despite some un
certainty as to what Phase . 4 
will .bijng, brokers were op
timistic that a long-awaited ral
ly m i^t have arrived.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials gained 24.91 to 910.90 
for the we^, as compared to 
the previous week’s advance of 
15.88. After gaining sharply on’ 
Monday, the Doiv slipped backj 
to moderate but steady ad
vances. Volume for the wê k 
was 83.63 million shares, / 10 
million ahead of the preceding 
week, on the New York Stock 
Exchiuigb. /

What particularly impressed 
brokers Was the breadth of the 
advance. 1,361 issues moved 
higher, as compared to 436 
which fell and 186 which 
remained-unchanged.'

Fifty-six stocks hit new year
ly highs, while 153 ifa^ to new 
lows. ’

"The broad rally brought in
vestors in to some of the 
decimated areas of the maiket, 
not just to the glamour issues,’ ’ 
said Larry Wachtel of Bache & 
(to. “ Bar^-hunting was finally 
taking place. The news was 
hardly stimulative and the 
market moved up in iqiite of it.’ ’ 

One bit of news that was 
stimulative,^weyer, was the 
raA of new earnings reports, 
ir^y of theni'lH^uehti ' ■ 

"It’s the best rally we’ve had 
this yeajp, the first time the 
Dow’s risen five days in a row,’ ’ 
WhchteFMded.

Charles Lewis of Winkler> 
Cantor, Pomboy & Co. was 
equally bullish. “ I’m beginning 
to think of an Indian summer 
rally,’ ’ he said. “ think we’re

Bond Prices 
Show Decline
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bond 

market prices reacted to the 
Phase 4 announcement -by 
registering sizeable declines 
this week, according to the 
investment-banking firm of 
Salomon Brothers.

Government bond prices 
declined about a point for the 
week, with the exception of the 
10- to 16-year area, which 
declined about V4 of a point.

Continued pressure on the 
short-term area pushed money 
rates through their 1969-70 
highs. Tliree-month treasury 
biUs rose 36 basis points to 8.16 
per cent, an unprecedented 
high. '

Private money markets rose 
15 to 60 basis points. Three- 
month certificates of deposit 
are quickly approaching 10 per 
cent. Commerdal paper rates 
closed at 9% per cent, the 
hi^iest of the century.

The federal funds rate shot up 
134 basis points to an average of 
10.38 per cent, with effective 
rates on the first two days of 
the week. Euro-doUar rates 
averaged 10.41 per cent on 65 
basis points.

Corporate bond prices 
declined for the sixto con- 
seinitive week. New issue yield 
levels rose by 10 to 25 basis 
points.

At midweek, a new Aa utility 
was priced to yield 7.83 per 
cent, sold slowly and was ter
minated the next day, quoted 
down IV4 points by the close.

Season^ corporate bonds 
declined anywhere from V* of a 
point for premium utilities to 
IV4 points for medium discount 
indt^als. «

Municipal bond prices stood 
firm this week closing about un- 
ch^ed, and therefore once 
a g ^  performed the taxable 
sector.

New issues came at the same 
old levels of fost week and were 
met with only a fair investor 
response. Ne*t week’s calendar

G o v e rn o r
Schedule

HARTFORD (AP) -  Here is 
Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll’s 
schedule for the week:

Tuesday
Visits to Andover, Columbia, 

Hebron, M arlborough, 
Cfolchester, and Hainpton.

Wednesday
Attend University of Connec

ticut Board of Trustees meeting 
at Avery Point.

Thursday
Visits to Wolcott̂  Prospect, 

W oodbury, W atertown, 
Thomaston, and the Oxford Air
port.

Friday
Administer oath of office to 

Court of (fommon Pleu Judge 
William C. Belucb, 9:30 a.m.

State Bond Commission 
meeting, 10:30 a.m.

Reception at the capitol 
honoring Catherine Smith, new 
State Brard of Education (A ir
man, 2 p.m.

Saturday
Winsted Lions Club Annual 

Beer Festival Parade, 11 a.m.
Dunham Fair, afternoon.
Governor’s Day at Camp 

Meskill at Niantic, 3:30 p.m.
Closing banquet of the 

Connecticut Valley Girl Scout 
Council, MitcheU College, New 
London (evening).

The NYSE, which is 
jockeying to hold a dinninant 
position in the new central 
market, warned this m i^t give 
dealers outsidO exchanges un
fair advantagd̂ ôver brokers 
paying to maintain exchange 
-memberships and restricted by 
exchange niles. The result, it 
said, couUUbe to draw both 
business members off the 
exchange floors.

In exchanges, auction-type 
bidding establishes prices. 
Dealen outside exchanges can 
make their own mariiets and 
their prices can be higher or 
lower than auction prices, 
depending <m the dealer’s own

seeing a slowdown of the 
economy, not a shutdown.’ ’ 
Lewis noted thap prices of 
br^erage house stocks wei(e up 
for the week, an apparent sign 
of.improvement.

wme brokers were cautious 
about the new Phase 4. Though 
tlte market anticipated the 
news, and bid up trading 
Wednesday in advance’ of the 
announcement, the hradlines 

i and the details left investors un- 
* certain, analysts said.

‘ ‘There are many unanswered 
questions,’’ said Monte Gordon 
of Dreyfus Corp. “ How much, if 
at all, will Phase 4 accentuate a 
slowdown in the economy? 
What impact will it have on 
Federal Reserve policy? Is 
Phase 4 workable? Will con
sumers accept the disruption in 
the food supply?’’

On the Big Board, Federal 
National Mortgage was the 
week’s most active stock, 
gaining IY4 to 19%. Levits Fur
niture, second most active, 
soared 2% to 8% ,-followed by 
Brunswick, up 1 a t'19%, and 
Texaco, up IV4 to 32%.

Among the 25 most active Big 
Board issues, only 4 lost 
ground.

For the week .the Associated 
Press index of 60 selected 
issues rose 5.9 to 291.8, while 
the New York Stock Exchange 
index of alUts listoil common 
stocks gained 1.97 to 57.09. The 
Standard 81 F oot’s  Index Of 500 
industrials was up 3.06 to T07.14.

OnT' ther-AtneFlcaoirStdck 
Exchange, 876 issues sdvanced 
while 266 declined, among 1346 
traded. 39 stocks hit new yearly 
highs, while 69 sank to new 
lows. The price-change index 
closed up .55 at 23.18.  ̂ “

In over-the-counter trading 
the NASDAQ index finished up 
4.65 at 107.68.

totalling |617 miliion, including 
a New York City issue, should 
provide a good t^ . The volume 
for all of July totals |1.8 billion, 
while the August calendar 
totals a very small 9266 million 
so far.

decisions or needs.
The Big Board contended that 

a dealOT-dominated market — 
by no means a certain result of 
cMtral market plans — could 
drive small re^onal brokers 
out of business and reduce a 
flow of investor money 
sometimes channeled to 
fledgling industry stock issues 
too smidl or uncertain to be of 
interest to bigger commercial 
badiers. That contention is also 
open to debate.

The SEC last week turned 
down Big Board urgings that 
the cental maricet’s unified 
ticker not be started until un
iform rules are worked out to

r^uce price differences among 
the various markets. The repor
ting system is set for a 26-week 
test later this year and could go 
into operation some time next 
year.

Hugh F. Owens, acting chair
man of the SEC, said the agen
cy wasn’t aware of any legal 
basis for NYSE worries and 
"under no circumstances’ ’ 
expected to delay the project 
until such rules were adopted.
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'May B e  Nurhbered
Coast and parts of the Midwest.

The charges involved Exxon, 
Texaco, Gulf, Standard of 
California, Standard of Indiana, 
Mobil, Shell and Atlantic 
Richfield, but the FTC com
plaint said the alleged offenses 
extended beyond the eight.

bankers predict that unless the 
government intervenes, the 
ratq may soon hit 9 per cent as

a result of Federal Reserve 
System moves to ti^ten credit 
and slow economic expansion.

The Federal Trade Commis
sion this past week accused the 
eight biggest American oil com
panies of monopolizing crude

StopaShop
Orange Juice 

6 1

stop»Shop 1 
Vi Gal. Sherbet

PiaMppltorOtM|il(nMn-Umi ^^MMVeartn

Morton Ranchers
Tuiliey Dinner Beef Patties

Moat Loaf or SaHtbury Steak Diniwr. A

w v • 1 Q Q
^  le U U

Many of the nation’s biggest 
banks boosted their prime len
ding rate from 8V4 to 8% per 
cMt, matching the provlous 
record level of the 1969-70 
credit crunch. '

The increase is the 10th this 
year for the key business len
ding rate, which started the 

at 6 per

I s . . .
lUYOEilNlAUNDROMAT

AIR CONDITIONED

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING -  $1.50

Quality Speed Queen Eguipmsnt

Bai»N UUDROMAT 309 Green Rd.

A fraezN fd of mini'imGiiHi

Sara Lee
Layer Cakes 

A  A f
Birds Eye

Tasti-Fries 
A  AAe\ GaMtiChocaWa

Roman
CHEESE Ravioli
. CO^

stop (Shop 
Fish Sticks

■niB g rs
H I .  v u

S to p o S h o p sw o rtli!
’Quality-J^rjtected  ”  

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef!

Barb̂ uS 
'  time goodness. 
Use your favorite 

, marinate and cook to perfection.

Cube Steak Chuck ’1? 
Nade Steak

A new food product to save you money!

V tirg e rfP lu f

SUrta Man, July 23 thru Sat. July 28.

FRESH GROUND BEEF MIX
A Special 
V Introductory 

Price!

More Mini-Priced ’’̂ Freezer Speciahl

Green Giant Corn S icl
Niblets in Butter Sauce or Creamed Niblets.

limeade 6-95^
Make a pitcherful lor the gang.

Macaroni i.C|iee$e39‘
Howard Johnson.. .'12 02 |ihg.'

Birds Eye c% ’t°s3>--89‘
Easy vegetable lor your menu.

lb
• 75% Beef plus 25% hydrated 

textured vegetable protein mix. 
Overall fat content not more than 
24%. As nutritious as ground beef.

ISAVESOISAVEZir Old Fashioned Smokehouse Sale!
W ITH T M t COUPON ON

anBoziarol
W ITH nut COUPON ON

a 100 count box of
Taster’s Choice 

Freezd Dried 
Coffee

RfOULAA ON OeCAFEJNATlO
Om 4  Mem. jH b  J i#  2 t

Upton
Tea
Bags

Qm 4  M on, Ju ly Ju ly 21
H  U a iN im b B ip o rn i r ton r. |

[siffi V  fsni w
Item s o ffe red  for 
sale no t ava ilab le  
in case lo ts  or to  
re ta il dealers 
or wholesalers.

Cooked Ham TBSHANK PORTION (WATtNADDCO)

ere d  fo r F a a l l a a  J i  D » U   O P C

Scallop Dinner
Taste O' Sea. Heat and eat.

Lemonade "S ’ 2.-.-1
Makes enough for the whole gang

Sausage Pizza-»vi.-79‘
Vou get your Stop & Shopsworth.

Large Shrimp »'2.99
Carnation Brand Peeled and Oevelned.

Sundae Cup -m - 89‘ 
Double Dozen»»«99*

WATER ADDED

I  WITHTHMCOUPONON
I  a22oxbottteof
I  Ivory
I  Liquid
■ Detergent

WITH THIS COUPON ON
a 84 oz box of

FULLY COOKED WATER ADDED »!«
Cheer

Laundry
Detergent

I Sm4 Hm. Ĵ f My a
J  Urn* e w  N W e per euetsewr.r

R '  G « e «  M e n ,  J u l y  2M M .  J u l y  »  
r  U f l M I  e n e  b e e  s e e  c v e l M i e f .

ISAVE201SAVE20'

Fully Cooked Butt Portion ms 85
Fullir Cooked Ham Steaks 
Semi Boneless Hams 
Swift’s Smoked Pork Butts I 
Fully Cooked Hams SbankHalf sa 85 
Fully Cooked Hams Butt Half s  95

2 ( sell service D e li)

lb

iBONELESS*ddrt̂ Ptt,®

Get your Slop & Shopauorth!

< ^ \ Potato Chips
\ stop4 Shop

priced  ̂ special!

Ronzoni egg Noodles af%)SS! 3 *1
Friend’s •Ml’’ Beans A 'is*! 
Green Giant w>iS(r<mo 3 
Saran Wrap Food Wrap ‘U r  59* 
Lestoil riNciciNr Cleaner Sis 69*:

I  ■ ITH TM IO aU KN O H
I a48ozJaro(

M T H T m eO U raN O N
aeorSbzboxol

. Oxford 
Kosher Dill 

Pickles

Stove Top 
Stuffing 

Mix

Swift’s Prem. Franks
/ ' • L M E A T  A A O
Barbecue time 

— ■ fixings.

ALL MEAT
Barbecue time 

fixings. p*ji I

Gem Child Mild Franks 1599* 
Colonial Extra Mild Franks iu 99* 
Swift's SHIfir Franks ‘ 1.09 
Colonial All Beef Franks L1‘1.09

Frozen Meat Specials!

Whole Lamb Legs
Oven-ready New Zealand A  A  C

lamb. Frozen. Mini-priced ®

Maid-Rite. « Veal Steak ‘ 1.19. 
Maid-Rite H»f!l Steak ‘ l.lO'v

S O lO up Dairy dbpl ]

Shrimp Cocktail 3'^
SEA-MAID BRAND

PiiisburymstS Biscuits 9iS ‘ l  
Plllsbury'S.WRolls 35* 
Kraft Parkay Soft ‘STc'*Marg. i j49*

I  OeeO Mm ,  JmM m e t , JMy 20. 
UmMemellfperniiMwiir.

I  d e e d  M e n ,  J u l y  23- S e t .  J u l y  2S .
I  U a i M i n e b o e p e r a M l o e M r .  n tjm

Farmer’s M a rk e l)

HoodfwaYogurt 4iS89‘
Ch«

I SAVE 151 SAVE I ?
Deil-Hul specials

It. W ..K* 0»fc Ova*

H
m  W I T H  T W O  C O U P O N  O N
I al2 oziarof

W I T H  T H M  C O U P O N  O N
a 20 count pkf Of

Pressed Lunch. Sausage‘ii;Kf°79» 
Pepperoni Carando Brand‘1.99» 
Cooked Corned Beef“ -S2!’.'SS“’79:i

Upton 
Iced Tea 

Mix

Hefty
Large Waste 

Bags
«  O e e d  M e n ,  J M p  2) 4 e ^  J M y  2i  ■  O e e U  M e n ,  J M y  214 e t ,  J u l y  2S
I  IMMilvpercMSeMer. LMtempMpvcMlenwr.

OeeU Men, JMy 2 1 4 e t, July 2S

S lSlopaShopsKllchen’s )

Chicken or Beef Pies
i’1.15

Calif. 
Bartlett

Muenster Cheese dscisai. K 55* 
American Cheese 'W K!?* 'Ar 95* 
Riggiosi-iccDMozzAREiLA Cheese US 49*

Hamburger or HOT
DOG

Stock up at this 
low price.

Rolls
4'mT

FAMILY SIZE
Great fora busy day. 24'

First of 
the
Season

ZiaC O H rA IN EA

|SAirE2II^ISAVEI0
WITH T M i  COUPON ON
a72oiplitof

WITH THM COUPON ON
two3V9ozbar$of

I  Gaines
I  Prime
J Dog Meal
I  aMdMM.jiat2Ma.Ji4rB

Camay
Beauty
Soap

Macaroni Salad 
Chinese Sauce 20 OZ JAM 89*

AVAH ABU  W  fT O M t  FCATUfilMG A SCRVICC OCLI

Roast Beef
Bean Salad Delicious. 59£ 
Onion Dip Appetizer goodness. 49£

We've got loads 
of delicious 

summer treats.

1C

Daisy W  Donuts a'iiiaia. W 39* 
Daisy VVhite Bread A ir^4iA.*« 99* 
Honey Wheat Bread 3 ‘1
Maple Walnut Cake ';<“ 59*
Coffee Ring 'i?55*
Chocolate Eclair Pie 55*
Cran. Orange Muffins Mf.t!!:: 65*

I .  OeeU Men, JMy 23-lM. JMy 2* 
I IbMUwebifu percHilemer.

S lsea Food Favorites) 

Turbot Fillets 79*
Haddock Fillets i { ‘ 1.09

Mmi-uricedUoecM>  ̂ ShampOO ‘ 1

^ 0" 2 9  ̂  Plastic Baby Pants W99* n
CfustOSapborn Coffee I to can 854

MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West •  EAST HARTFORD 830 Silver Une...0pen 8 a.m. til Midnighl Mon. thru Sat
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Vernon

Zoning Hearing Thursday
The Vernon Zoning Commission will 

hold a public hearing Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Administration Building to 
hear three proposals for plans of develop
ment.

Rosewood Gardens Inc., developers of 
Nutmeg Village apartment complex on 

I Rt. 83 is asking permission to construct 
148 additional units.

Melvin Steinman, developer of Nutmeg 
has already been granted permission to 
build 210 units of luxury apairtments some 
of which have been completed and are oc
cupied.

Steinman’s original request was for ap
proval of 517 units. The request was deni^ 
by the commission on recommendation of 
other town officials who felt that number 
of units would cause an increase in traffic 
hazards along Rt. 83.

Fear of overloading the present sewage 
treatment plant was also a major factor in 
denying the larger number of units. The 
state, however, has ordered the town to 
expand the treatment plant and also plans 
to widen Rt. 83. Steinman feels these 
developments make the previous objec
tions invalid as the plant should be 
expanded and the road widened before the 
additional units are completed.

Valentino Fiano of Manchester is n«Hng 
permission to construct a Ramada Inn 
complex on Rt. 30. The request has 
already beoi approved^ by other town 
agencies but has not been acted m  by the 
Zoning Commission.

At a public hearing conducted by the 
Planning Commission representatives 
from two churches in the immediate area 
of the site of the proposed complex spoke 

' in favOT of it.
The Talcottville D ev ek ^en t Corp. is 

also adOng permission to construct a 
motel coihplex on the west side of Rt. 83. 
The proposal would tie in the motel with 
other existing facilities including a 
restaurant, two movie theaters and 
golfing facilities.

Following the hearing the conomission 
will act on proposed amoKlments to the 
zoning re g u la t io n s . One of the 
amendments would put restrictions m  
roadside sales, a result of complaints 
from local businesses who claim the road
side salesmen are  damaging their 
legitimate businesses.

Hie other amendment would Increase 
the amlication fees. Both have been ap
prove by the Planning Comminion.

Jobless 
Claiiî is Up

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
number of weddy unanfdoy- 
ment compensathm claims In
creased slii^tly in the most re
cent rqiordng period but the 
rate of iioured unoi^loyment 
remaioed undiaitged, the state 
Labw Department reports.

An average of 48,843 claims 
were flled for the two-wedc 
period aiding July 14, up btnn 
36,330 during the previous 
period, the department said.

ThO ino'eaae teas attributed 
to seasonal clorings.

The insured ra te , which 
reflects the cohHiiaed claipia 
filed during a period,
was 2.8 pet cent, cmn|Mured to 
5.8 per cm t a year ago.

The greatest number of in
itial seasonal claims filings 
were' in Waterbury, 1,410; 
Bridgeport, 1,047; Torrington, 
723; Danielson, 836; New 
Havot, 686; Meriden, 584; An- 
sonia 432; and Bristol 412.

Vernon
l i b r a r i a n  t o  R o t i r e ;  
y U c c e a s o r  A p p o i n t e d

Tolland County

Judges Assigned
Weicker Seeks 
Navy Post For 
Middendorf

HARTFORD (AP) -  U.S. 
Sen. Lowell. P. Weicker Jr., 
RConn., has some business 
other thaii Watergate on his 
mind this wedc.

Speaking in a televised inter
view Sunday, the junior GOP 
m e m b e r of th e  S e n a te  
Watergate committee skid he 
would enter the name of J. 
William Middendorf n to be un
dersecretary of the Navy.

Middendorf, formerly of 
Greenwich and a contrllnitor to 
GOP cam paigns, resigned 
recently as U.S. ambassador to 
the Netherlands. \

Asked whether the White 
House was still speaking to him 
in light of his Watergate in
vestigative activities, Weicker 
quipped: “ Well, an article 
ai^ieared in the Washington 
Post yesterday (Saturday); 
they’re doin' some talking but 
the words, I guess, are a little 
rough.” ,

He referred to the Post’s arti
cle quoting an unnamed White 
House source as saying that 
President Nixmi denounced 
Weicker “with unflattering 
obscenity.”

Weicker said he could not un
derstand c ritic ism  of his 
Watergate work. “ I can’t 
change the facts. They’re there. 
I’m not making them up...’The 
facts are known.

“Now, what role is left to a 
spokesman of the Republican 
Party? It seems to me the only 
role that’s left is who is going to 
tell the story. I’d rather have a 
Republican go ahead and do 
that.”

Assignments of judges to 
preside in Tolland County 
Superior Court, Vernon, for the 
next judicial year have been an
nounced.

Judge Paul J. Driscoll will 
preside over the fall term 
which starts in September. In 
January, Judge Joseph F. 
Dannehy will preside for the 
winter term. Judge Jay E. 
Rubinow will be assigned to 
jury cases and his services will 
be shared by Tolland County 
and Middlesex County courts.

In April, for the spring term, 
the presiding judges will be 
Judge Leo Parskey and Judge 
Douglass B. Wright. Judge

South Windsor

W right’s serv ices will be 
shared with New London Coun
ty court.

In the Court of Common 
Pleas, Tolland County will 
share the services of a judge at 
each session with Windham and 
New London counties.

Assignments a re : Judge 
Harold M. Missal, September; 
Judge Edward C. Hamill, 
January; and Judge George E. 
Kinmonth Jr., y^ril.

Judge John F. Shea Jr. of 
Manchster who was named a 
Superior Court judge at the last 
s e s s io n  of th e  G e n e ra l 
Assembly, will have an office in 
the Tolland Ĉ ounty courthouse.

Miss Universe Named
The new Miss Universe, Maria Margarita Moran, left, of 
the Philippines, turns to first runner-up, Miss USA Aman
da Jones, on the announcement Saturday in Athens of the 
girl who w ill reign as 1973’s  Miss Universe, hflss Jones ig 
from Evanston, n i. (AP photo)

RAFCA Inspects Camping Rigs
In cooperation with the North 

American Family Campers 
Association, the Rockville A r^  
Family Campers Association 
(RAFCA) has volunteered to 
work with the U.S. Departoent 
of Agriculture in an effort to 
control the g ^ sy  moth.

With the invasion of the gypsy 
moth in this area again this 
year, the agricultural depart
ment is askii^ the cooperation 
of campers who the department 
feels ^ read  the insect to new 
areas by unknowingly carry 
them on their camping rigs.

The RAFCA has volunteered 
to inspect all camping rigs to 
remove gypsy moths and area 
campers are asked to bring 
theib camping gear to tbe

Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Vernon on 
Wednesday from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

The agricultural department 
sa id  th e  in s e c ts  a t ta c h  

 ̂themselves to camping v a r ie s  
and other types of moving 
equipment a ^  thovfmre are 
qiread into new areas. The in
spection will be free.

\

Two Injured \ 
In Explosion

BRANFORD (A P) -  A 
charred, disabled 25-foot cabin 
cruiser lies out of its element 
today following a weekend 
explosion.

Tbe boat exploded Suntey 
aftemoim as it was leaving 
Branford Harbor. It was towed 
to a marina and put in dry dock.

Two men suffered burns 
 ̂ below the waist while two 
others escaped uninjured,

, police said.
Treated and released from 

' Yale-New Haven HospiW w oe 
Ronald Vitagliano of New 
Haven, the boat’s owner, and 
Mike Volpe of East Haven, both 
22, police said.

Gas fumes had accumulated 
in tjhe bilge while the brat was 
going slowly and when the 
throttle was opoied wide, the 
explosion occurred, police said.

Natalie Ide of Proqiect 
St.,^lockville, is retiring aftor 
s t f w  as head l ib r a ^  at 
Rockvflte.Piddic library for 14 
yeaii and a Rhode Iria^  man 
has 0^^ ai^ointed to fill the 
poritite.

Bfisalde has been a member 
of the ilj^nry staff for 27 years. 
H er\r^ranent will be effec
tive S « t. M and Oscar R. 
Gnill»tt% of FKtnnouth,\R. I. 
will taketover tbe post at that 
time,

Guilbaultis presently head of 
Reader Services and the taw  
Ubraries at tte U. S. N avall^ 
College in lW p«t, R.I. ^  
was formeity .reader servlcas 
libnurian |U Pr^doice Ooll^: 
and; has alao been coonUnatm 
of ,the Northern Rhode bland V 
Interrebted Library System,/

GnilbaUlt has alw be<»i a 
reporier, o^y editor and ,the

assbtant suburban ed ito  for 
the Woonsocket (M  in R h ^  
bland.

He has hb  MLS frnn  tee 
University oi Rhode Iriand and 
his AB from  P rovidence 
C o ll^ . He b  married and has 
one daughter.

Fire Calls
Town firemoi were called to 

32 l^ruce St. at 12:44 a.m. 
Saturday to wash down a gas 
qiill there.

Town firemen were also 
called to 138 Campfield Rd. at 
12:46 a.m. Sunday on tbe rqpwt 
of a televbion set malfunction 
there.

About Town
The Young Democrats of 

Manchester will meet Tutediy 
at 8 p.ra. in the coSee rorai 
tee M u n ic h  Building to elect 
officers for the 1973-74 year and 
to review tbe clnb hybws«AQ 
young Democrats, 18 to 40 
years of age, are  invited. 
Refretenmnb will beserved 
the social cmnniittee;

— ^
A carnival will be held evoy 

, day this week at St. Rose 
Church, 33 (2iurch St., East 
Ibrtford. Hours are 6 to 11 pm . 
Mraday throu|d> Friday, and 
noon to 11 p.m. Saturday.

\ The Jewish Sbgle Cbads of 
itkxmecticut will hold a Midr 
'S u m m er B a rb e c u e  on 
Thursday, at 6 pm . a t  Fountain 
Village. Swlmmbm will be op
tional. Persons wishing to at
tend may call 528-3278.

•vOUtW AOCM  O f AHKniCA« INC.

Sim ple A ritlMiie lii .

PZC Will Conduct 
Hearings Tuesday

The Planning and Zoning' 
Ckimmission of South Wbdsor 
will conduct a public hearing 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Public 
(Commissions room of the Town 
Hall.

Ihe commission will consider 
requests for temporary and 
conditional permits asked by 
the South Windsor Recreation 
Department, the South Wbdsor 
Art League and the Youth Coun
cil.

It will also review the request 
of Richard Rothwell for a 
th ree-lo t subdivision on 
Eilington Rd., and that of Louis 
(Irillo who is askbg considera
tion of a site development plan.

Other items scheduled for ac
tion are: U&R subdivision on 
Felt Rd.; Herbert Wanza sub
division on Avery St.; Skyview 
subdivision, Graham Rd.; John 
Mitchell plan of development 
for P leasan t Valley and 
E llington R ds.; Thomas 
Donnelly Plan 6f development, 
W applng V illa g e ; Je a n  
Shepard, SWEFT materials; 
and ALCA, site plan of develop
ment on Burnham St.

Revaluation
Field men of the United Ap

praisal Co., which is conductbg 
the revaluation of real estate 
and personal property in South

Police
Report

Two 16-year-old Manchester 
youths were charged early Sun
day morning with second- 
degree larceny in connection 
with the Saturday night theft of 
a 1969 Karman Ohia, owned by 
Clarence Amidon of 7 Ford St.

The car was reported missing 
from the Ford St. address at 
11:45 Saturday night. At 12:15 
a.m. Sunday morning police 
located the vebcle on Tolland 
Tpke.

In the vehicle were Matthew 
Paquette, 16, of 118 Florence 
St.; and Greg W. McAllbter, 16, 
of 19 Jackson St. Both arc 
charged b  the case.

Police say that both were 
released under fl50 non-surety 
bonds for court Aug. 6.

Wbdsor, will begin inspection 
of several streets starting 
Wednesday, Town Assessor 
Bert L. McNamara has an
nounced.

The followbg streeb have 
been listed: Nevers Rd., 
Hillsdale Rd., View Rd., Ayers 
Rd., Sunset Ter., Mark Dr., 
Locust Dr., Hazel St., Popbr 
Dr., Hayes Rd., Steep Rd., 
Aroda Dr., Hillside Di .

Abo: High St., Hennan Way, 
Joseph Lane, Graham Rd., 
Greenfield Dr., Norma Rd., 
Brook St., Overlook Rd., 
Farmstead Dr., Meadow Rd., 
Brook St., Henry Rd.

Miss Chenette 
At FFA Parley

Miss Yvonne Chenette of 
Ellbgton, a student b  the Vo- 
Ag depaiteient a t Rockville 
High School, is attending a 
National Future Farmers of 
A m erican C onference in 
Washbgton, D.C. this week.

The week-loqg conference b  
being held at the National FFA 
Center. Ib  purpose b  to im
prove leadership skilb, develop 
an understand ing  of the 
..ational heriLje a ib  prepare 
the young fut -re farmers for 
more effective eadership roles 
in them chapter and their com
munity.

The con ference  is also 
designed to serve as a forum for 
the exchange of FFA chapter 
program ideas among members 
from chapters across the na
tion.

Besides the trainbg sessions, 
the FFA program also bcludes 
visib to Mt. Vernon Planbtion, 
the  N a tio n a l A rc h iv e s , 
Arlington National Cemetery 
and several other historic 
pbces.

Exchange Resumed
SAIGON (AP) -  ’The South 

Viebamese government and 
the Viet Cong resumed the 
exchange of civilian prisoners 
to^ay after a two-month delay, 
but a new conhroversy arose 
over the delivery of non- 
Communbt foes of Presideiit 
Nguyen Van ’M eu to the Com- 
munisb.

Andrews Enters 
Innocence Plea 
in  Larceny Case

Robin Andrews, 24, of 22 
Skinner Rd., Vernon, pleaded 
innocent to a charge of fourth- 
degree breeny b  court thb 
mornbg.

Andrews, a patrolman with 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment, was suspended without 
pay on May 5, pendbg the fb- 
ding of the court b  tee case. 
The charge stems from the 
alleged theft of money while 
conducting an investigation, 
police said at the time 6f tee 
arrest.

A motion to surpress the 
evidence against Andrews was 
made today. The motion was 
denied by Judge Eli Cramer.

Andrew’sv case has been 
placed on tbe docket for a 
September jury trail at East 
Hartford.

COMPLETE 

INSURANCE 

SERVICE

Real
Estate

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

Here's how many gallons o f gas it takes for the 
average domestic car to go on a 300-mrle trip.

- ’i  •

Here's how many it takes for a Beetle."

Few things in life work as well as a Volkswagen.

ItoSiglhlllia*" ̂  ^

•DIN7(»30

T
1W U N O

030

TED TRUDONp INC, ^
JNO TPKL RT. 83 \ l j /

TALCOTTVIUE AUTHomzeo
OCAIU

Watch Your

FAT-GO
Lo m  uoly •NCM« weight wKh the 
simtlble NEW FAT-CO dM  
pbn. Nothing •eniatioiwl Just 
•tMdy weight lose for those that 
really want to lose.
A  full IS day supply only 6SA0; 
The price of two cups of coffee. 
Ask drug store
about the F A T -^  reducing plan 
and start losing weight this w ^  
Money back In full If not complete
ly satisfied with weight loss from 
the very first package.

D O N 'T  D B L A Y  
g M  P A T > 0 0  t o d a y .
Only $2J0 at

LIOSEn REXALL 
PARKAOE PHARMACY

Choicest M e o ti In To¥m! 

T U ES D A Y  O N L Y  S P E C IA L!
\ I ■ ■

L e a n

Pdlce u y  that the concession 
stand at Wickham Park was 
broken into sometime late 
Saturday night or early Sunday 
morning. Entry was gained by 
breaking a window, police say. 
The incident b  still under in- 
vestigaticte.

:  HAMBURG 
:  PATTIES lb . I

(B Ib. UmU) S

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET I
317 Highland St, MandNstar PIiim  846-42n  a

CUP AND POST NEAR YOUR PHONeT  '

! !YOUR STATE WANTS TO I
I ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS |
I AND HEAl|[YOURCOMPLAilTS. I
I IbH Free 1-800-842-2220 !
I IrtHartfoKl 566-2750
I Ask abou1\ highways, registering your car, ■

I summer recreation activities, state education, or |
any matter that involves State government. ■

I Want to complain about something? Come on, ■
■ call. You’ll talk to people with the answers, |
I because every state agency is represented. There ■
I  are facilities for the deaf and Spanish-speaking. ■

I  YOUHAVEARKHTTOKNOW. !
^  Tire C o w m o rY  S M e  Information Bureau. |

■

Japanese Naivy
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ler Opts To SUty In Philippines

VOKDLESS SPEECH—Mary Arnie Royster, an American 
bterpreter for the deaf, uses Ameslan, the American Sign 
Language. Tliere b  no sbgle international sign language, but 
“signs” vary from counby to country.

Sign Language 
For Deaf Has 
Several Forms

By DAN GREBLER 
BAT YAM, I ^ e l  (AP) — 

The doctor sqwke to 500 p e r ^  
for two houra. But no one lis
tened. -j

They couldn’t  They Were 
deaf mutes. /

Hie speaker’s words rriayed 
by two bterpretera using dif
ferent sign languages. Israeli 
and American. //

The bterpreters’ contrasting 
styles and “signs” uqoerscored 
a fact long known by deaf trav
elers: There b  no iin{^ bter- 
national sign laii^age under
stood by everyonem the wwld 
of the deaf. Not'omy bnguages, 
but “signs” vary from co u n ^  
to country.

The AmeriolB bterpreter, 
Mary Anne Rqyster, uses only 
her hands b  “speaking” tte  
American Sira Language — 
Amerian. ^

The Israelm srael Seb, also 
enq>lgys hb..4ands — and hb 
face and erpee body to frans- 
b te  from w  of the seven b n 
guages he'^Jmows b to  the Is
raeli J ^ |ra ig u a g tr^ IS B l :

guages, he uses a roundabout 
ap|H‘oach to convey what he b  
trjbig to express.

Fw  exampb, if be b  talHng 
about brael’s brgest p(wt city, 
Haifa, he gives tiie ^  for 
“view,” because Haifa b  
known for ib  view M the bay. 
Paris b  “the Eiffel Tower.”

The bterpreters were b  Tel 
Aviv for an btem atiraal cm- 
ference held by tbe World Fed
eration of the Deaf and the As- 
soebtion of tee Deaf and Mute 
b  Israel.

Mbs Royster, a bespectacled 
blonde who b te rp rem  for her 
deaf parents and at 16 church 
services, including hymns and 
sermon, told an bterviewer 
that “ail bterpreters n e ^  to 
realize who b  b  their au
dience,” because of different 
com pr^nsion leveb.

Sela can n e ll b  those rign 
b i l g e s  with Latin charac
ters, even if'he b  not familiar 
with their word symbob. For 
spelling, the a^babet b  the

“Wlth^iSL you use your 
whob b w  to give expressira,” 
Seb “Your face b  work
ing. body b  working. 
There ■ btonation, even b  the 
signs, you like something, 
your face b  open. If you don’t 
like somethbg, your face b  
dark.”

When Mbs Royster bter- 
preb, she may either transbte 
bto Amesbn.pr spell out every 
wNd b  Englbh, complete with 
verb tenses.

“We have a sign for as many 
words as possible,” she ex
plained in a s l i^ t  drawL 
“Ihere are new signs being 
adopted every day so that the 
deaf get a better idea of what 
b  being said — not just the 
w(»d8, but the concepts as 
well.”

Sela said that b  Israeli Sign 
Language it b  difficult to trans
b te  word for word, because aU 
the signs are icraic. And be
cause there b  no spelling b  
ISL, like many other bn-

saoM^in,
ItaUib.'

>:R)rench or“

. He b  skeptical of developbg 
a universal sign bnguage, he 
says, "because signs are con- 
cepta, and concepb here are 
different from other countries.” 
He added:

"When you want to teach a 
child b  Mo’s slum area the 
concept of house and family, 
you can’t show him a picture of 
a nice pabce with a child and 
a nice bed. It’s another condi
tion that doesn’t tell him any- 
thbg.”

Mbs Royster taught with her 
parenb at tbe Kentucky School 
for the Deaf before studying 
counseling at GaUaudet Col
lege, Wariibgton, D.C., Amer
ica’s only liberal arts college
for the deaf.

She has also taught sign lan
guage courses for pei^le with
normal hearing, wbeh she says 
b  just like learnbg any foreign 
language.

i

Nutritionists 
Study Bread

By C.C. MINICUER
CAIRO (AP) — Man may 

not live by bread alone, but 
many Egyptians eat little 
ebe.

To make matters Worse, a 
recent survey found much of 
the bread b  under the legal 
weight, is of poor quality ^  
may contab bran, stone dust, 
or pebbles.

* Egyptians eat some 620 
grams of bread a day, com
pared to 137 grams daily for 
Europeans, 120 for Africans and 
67 grams for Americans, ac- 
c o r^ g  to Dr. bmail Abdou, 
director of tbe nutrition in
stitute.

The dependency on bread un
derlines tee weakness of b e  
nutrition and economic leveb, 
observers say.

Abdou says bread provides 
some 70 per cent of b e  energy 
and proteb needs of b e  aver
age EQrptian and may provide 
as much as 93 per cent for b e  
poorer persons who can afford 
little ebe.

But he says b b  vital com
modity has lost ib  nutritive val
ue as recipes for flour and 
baked bread are bcreasbgly 
violated. The difference means 
a loaf of bread may provide

only 9 per cent of b e  proteb 
requirements, instead of M.6 
per cent, be says.

He favors following b e  lead 
of Europe and b e  United States 
and introducing vitamb en
riched bread.

Mustafa Kamal Mourad, a 
member of ParUament’s Eco
nomic Committee, says Cairo’s 
6 million inhabitants consume 
some 20 million loaves of bread 
a day, most of it in b e  form of 
bigger than dbner plate size 
hollow pancakes wei^ibg some 
145 grams each. '

Tbe government spends some 
|46 million annually to keep the 
price of b is  type of bread to 
half a piastre — or one U.S. 
penny.

Egypt, wbch produces about 
700,000 tons of wheat annually, 
must import about 2.3 million 
tons rach year.

But b e  owner of a bakery b  
Cairo says b e  flour used to 
make bread now days is the 
worst available b  b e  20 years 
since Gamal Abdul Nasser 
overbrew b e  monarchy. He 
describes b e  flour as dark, too 
soft and not able to absorb wa
ter.

!
DAVAO CITY,./ Philippines added b  English: “Eyen if iity 

(AP) — A wiry former m onbo' paren ts in Jap an  'and ihy 
of the Japanese Imperial Navy taotbore and risters wantine to 
walked back iro n  tee dead go back, I  prefer to^enjoy pay 
Saturday after 28 years and own f a n ^  here b  tee Fliilip- 
declared: “Yes, I  am Ryoji ptees.”
Miki. I want to stay b  tee He said he has assumed the 
Philippines and apply for FHipino Bilaan name of Tanao 
FUipbo dtizatship.” Tao and had been passing

Miki, SO, ubo has forgotten himself off as part Japamse. 
hb native Jaqtanese language, Presidoit Ferdinand E. Mlir-

d)s said Friday that World War 
II  s t r a g g le r s  who have 
renudned b  the PbUpplnes will 
be dlgible for citizenriilp.

Miki appeared at a brief 
p ress  conference  in th is  
srateern Pfailii^bes city 610 
miles southeast of Manib after 
an airplane ride fttmi Goieral 
Santos City, about 70 miles 
south of M ^ a .

The World War n Japanese 
seaman was listed b  Japan’s 
war records as killed b  action 
b  June 1945 b  the southern 
Philippines, but was discovered 
alive after hb wealthy brother 
from Osaka, Japan, bunched a 
search tot him last April.

Miki said his detachment b  
tee Sarangani bland group was 
surrounded amd outnumbered

by American troops in 1945. 
“We retreated to the forest of 
Balut Island where I was 
separated from my group of 25 
men,” he said.

Miki also said his group 
leader, a (bpt. Takeda, and 
some of Ms men were eventual
ly captured and returned to 
Japan. He elected to go bto 
hiding and live among the

Bilaan tribe.
He also sab he had married a 

Bilaan woman, Cristina Han- 
doc, 45, and they have 14 
children, seven boys and seven 
girls.

During the press conference 
he was asked whether he speaks 
Japanese. ‘I do not speak nor 
u n d e r s t a n d  J a p a n e s e  
anymore,” he replied.

Start Nwin: Mon. - Sot! t  -10 A/MER. GROWN FRESH

MARKETS

A M E R IC A N  G R O W N 
FRESH SPRING

LAMB
(15 - 20 Ib. Avg.)

CONSISTING Of; ShttWtr, Loin, Rfe,
Log, Staw and Brint.

Ovon R oady LIOS of LAMB
Shoulder Chops n. * 1 ' *  Loin Lomh Chops Lamb Shanks St«w

Roait

Rib Lamb Chops lb. Lamb Stew Lmii,
Muty Ib. Lamb Patties

B B S

A R M O U R  
A L L  M EA T

FRANKS
■ m .

Pkg.

COLONIAL
Weiners

CANNED HAM 
S B  49

B-B-Q
SpMiall

O f iic A T is s t N  m

Con

S L i a O  B AC O N  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • •

GEORGIA
PEACH • r

BOGNiR 
ALL BEEF SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS
German Bologna 
Cole Slow

Colonial

Ann Cateringi
Ib.

Ib.

ASST. FLAVORS

KRAFT BAR-B-Q SAUCE >•« *- 33*1 welcme
sirirr DO-DA DRINKS o u r  * I  sweat ih« apple juice 3? r * | I FEDERAL
swECT lire NAPKINS'1̂ 29* SPRAY A VAC o'!;";;’. ; I  food
KIMBIES OVERNiaNTS SUNSHINE HYDROX $ 9 * I STAMP |
OREO COOKIES ’1.;' 44* SUGAR WAFERS Sunshine 48* IcUSTOMERSlj

W.O.W. I California CHARCOAL
T o m O t O G S  C O C K T A IL  R P I A I I F T C

16 oz. Cons 117.0/ r,ms

^ < 4  $ 1  20 $439

I
12 oz. Cans 16 oz. Cons 1 17-0/ r.ms

SAVE M.35
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  I V A L U A B LE  C O U P O N

1015 i
CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE 
REG. O R  MINT

6.4 ot.
$1.13Valaa

"ow  ««•' hour
ANTI-PER8PIRANT

Save 30
on a 4 oz. Jar of

M A X IM Freeze Dry 
Coffee

With coupon & SS. purchiw. 
Limit otM coupon por family, 
Effaetiva thru Sat,, July 28th

jyw rioD Y 's f

REG., O ILY or D R Y

*v62.40 VahM
16 oz. B o t

61J 6  VahM
8 01. Can

JUST WONDERFUL

HAIR SPRAY

49-

CLIP AND SAVE

Save 25-
on a 1 Ib. Can of

Yubon Coffee
With coupon & $5. purchege. 
Limit one coupon per family. 
Effective thru $at., July 28tn

F c jEVBIYBODY'S
CLIP AND SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  H  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
99c VahM 
13 01. Can

oD A M T P eO M o
d f k a ' a m m m m  s w i iU k n i g h t * 6 p a k p o r t i o nCOnAGE ̂ HEESE gruyere cheese 59*

U fh trU v tly  MRS. FILBERTS ^

u«.CM t. M A R G A R IN E  '((IL* 3 *1

save 15*
«  a Tai pL M l. •(
N ES TEA  

Ice Tea M ix
with couptMi 6i 66, purchaM.
Limit one coupon por family. 
Effaetivo thru Sat., July 26th

nsAviIVBYtODY'S
CLIP AND SAVE 12*

Save 10-
on a 12 oz. Box of

A LP EN  CEREAL
With coupon & $5. purchate. 
Limit 4>na coupon per family. 
Effective thru Sat, July 28th

EVERYBODY'S f
CLIP AND SAVE

SAVE
10*

FOODS
SENEa PM  gr WMta .

LEMONADE
SEALTEST ASST. FUVORS ^  m m

ICE CREAM
Httrard Jehnstn'a FRIED CLAMS Pk«.
SwMt lift  ORANGE JUKE 3<^ 99*
IM itY t TASn-FRIB 4i% ^99*

ROMAN RAVIOLI S9*
Sm  Ltt FRENCH CRUMB a m  n o .. §9*  
Grttn CWnty CAVATELU i6oi.Baf 39*

V A l  U A B L E  C O U P O N  I V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Save 15-
onanSPak (12 oz. Cane)

C O C A -C O LA
With coupon & $5. purchaM. 
Limit ona ccMpon por family. 
Effoetiya thru Sat., July 2Sth

EVRYBODY'S
CLIP AND SAVE

Save 10
whan you buy 2 - 3.5 oz. Bars

C A M A Y  SOAP
With coupon & $5. purchaae. 
Limit ona coupon per family. 
Effacthre thru Sat., July 28th

EVERYBODY'S
10*CLIP AND SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  I V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

S w e e t..  .Ripe, Calif.

PLUMS
Noth, GRHN KPraiS 4 >-' 1

Lbs.

Save 15-
on a 49 oz. Box of

G A IN  OetiT̂ t
With coupon & 65. purchaM. 
Limit one coupon per family. 
Effective thru Sat., July 28^

EVBIYBOOY'S fc
CLIP AND SAVE

i
i

Quonity rights vumtvmL  Not rMpondble for typOMnpMeel eivovia NonoeuM 1

Save 15-
on a 26 oz. Bot. of

R A IN  BARREL
With coupon & $5. purchaM. 
Limit ona coupon prk family. 
Effective thru Sat., July 28th •

EVERYBODY'S
CLIP AND SAVE

Pricaa tfftetiya thru Sat., July 26th 1973
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BUGS BUNNY

OUHSOUP^TC*4eS
VfelTIE/

1 VM3ULP B6 AM/|0K̂  
TO WASH PISHES IN 
BAVMENT R3R-THIS 
MEAL, EXCEPT R3E 
THIS SKIN RASH 

C)N MV HANPJ
HMMM

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
SyU VESTER , I  
APPRECIATE V6 R  
O FFE R  T V M 5RK  
R K  A LL TH O SE  

SO O CXES^A -« 
6NAFFW
V 7 l  HAVE AW 

PRIDE, VOU 
KNOW!

7

SBB VAN ABOUT, 
AN HOUR] OH, l « 'L L  Be PRB 

FARED ALL RkSHT _
eOLOlE--WHeN OPPOR-
TUNnv presemts rr-
S E L R H E 'L L H A V E a O M E -  
B O C y 'L lK E  VO U L IN E D

MICKEY FINN
MAVBe —  

JUSTmYBE 
I  tAN GET 
HER BACK 
FOR you! J

BY HANK LEONARD
HAVE YOU 
DRIED OUT 
YET, HORACE?

READY TO LEAVE,! 
VDU’RE INTERRUPTING! 
CONVERSATION 

BETWEEN WILEY AND ME I

SSttUM TO EACH HIS OWW 7-*9

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with fllAJOR HOOPLE

c r n

SABOS LIKE 
ONE o r TOUR 
TiRES-LETeO, ^STEB.'X 
THINK THOSE 

BUBBLES 
N  TH E 

SIPeWALLS 
WERE A , 
WARNINS.'

^njE65
a g a in .BOVS-

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PRISCILLA’S POP
r e v e r e n d  WEEMS ̂
S A V E  A  SP LEN D ID  , 
SERM ON SUND AY V

BY AL VERMEER
H E  S A ID  T H E R E '! 

M O R E TO  L IFE  T H A N j 
^M AR IN S M O N E Y /

T

e i»n >, HtA. bc_ Tjin» ux ni, ow.

ILL  ALERT 
TV€ SHERIFF'

HEY, SHERIFF BLACK 
BART, THE IWO-GUN 
TERROR, IS GALLOPING 
IN FBOM THe WEST/

/

III TAKE care OF HIM/,

\

HE 5AIP HEt> \ /  YUP/ BY 
TAKE CARE OF V gALLCJPIN' 

. M M /  A WSt/
IS ------^

THE FLINT8TONES BY HANA-BARBERA

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

,o3F'iOtPO

O  oo'^r
^  nwO

, * o « .S o

^  t»n hi WIA. hc  ̂TJA fat. UA Nl. Off.

y o u ' r e  h a v in g
T R O U B L E  W ITH YOUR 
NEW  W A TE R  B E O ^ p

I  T o e s  AND 
TURN-CAN'T 

BLEEP /..,

k r - J
723

h m -m m !  Yo u 'Ve
G O T  A  N A S T Y  

L IT T L E  P R O BLEM , 
P L IN TE TO N E /,..

V

Ci’*iUc S<a|hl l.W. Im.

M sU l

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

c u c v c ’. w. WANT YtoUR 
ARM BROKEN?!

MUTT, Y  rtU 
HERE'S
THAT 
SIXTY 
I OWE 
You/

MUTT, I  WAS JU ST  
THINKING How 1 
GO THROUGH L IF E , 
EVER GR A SPIN G  
EV ER  CLUTCHING , 
FO R  M ONEy/.^

VbU BELIEVE IN SOVERNMENT 
REVENUE SHARING-WOULD WE 
BE BETTER OFF IF WE LIVED 
OH A BASIS OE "TLL share 
WHAT 1 HAVE WITH YoU AND 
You WITH ME SO WE’LL BOTH
have what each
OF US HAS?';

l i f l

FIN E/— -Now I >
HAVE TWO DO LLARS IN 
PEN N IES —  HetWMUCH 
MONEY HAVE MdU G O T ?

IN BILLS?'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVAllLI
MH. ABERNATHY

^ H A T ^  THAT 
SILLY JOE IS 

\WEARING?

7-Z3
ooNesd-

ifDtmFi

HORSE
BLINDERS.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
THIRD NIGHTIN A ROW 

i DRIVEN UP HERE.

MVA^OWBAID lONLV WEIGHED 
FIVE PCXINDS WHEN I WAS 
BORN, AND ALL TH E  NURSES 

IN TH E HOSPITAL,..

r

..SAID 1 WAS THE] 
HANDSOWEST 
eABVTTHEV

Ev e r ..

;  m i t, NiA. u t . j u  u ,  US f.i ph

IF MDU'RE NOT INTERESTED, i|WHvcoNTscuduereAvso? J

Oloe

BUZZ SAWYER

W i~21 FOR THE LAST T IM E ,’  
WILLA, WE'RE THRU!
GET OUTOF/AY )

BY ROY CRANE
450,000... AS SOON AS 
X SET MY INHERITANCE.,

Alley  o o p

m

CAPTAIN EASY

“TBBNV BOPPBR- SEEM# TO HAVE ALL THB 
TRUSTIMS-MATURB OFA HOMICIPB COP.... 

OKAYilPYOUR V  THBY-P GET CONTROL

lv«il(V fG ^?0 -
VOU... MNP YOUR 
STBP-AUWT AND

BY CROOKS & LAWRE.NCE

Y'SAY THIS CHICK IS KING \ AYE, LADOief HEr" 
^  BRUDEl'S DAUGHTER? ) N A M E ^ S ^ E R ?

BY V.T. HAMLIN

PROVE IT?., 
HOW?

, YOU TWO ARB 
.'GOINS 10 SCAKB 
AcoNFESSlOw ou r 
OF AUNT FLO ANP 

UNCLE HUBl

THEN SHE'S / WELL, NOT 
THE BRIDE- ( EXACTLY, 
TO -B E , EH? V LAO

SCT. STRIPES . . . FOREVER
M ii.

„.TH'LASSIE XOUU 
BEMARRVIN'IS 
SKVE, HER OLDER 

SISTER/

STEVE CANYON
k

■ i'l"
BY MILTON CANIFF

BY BILL HOWRILLA

TRatS  

Q W ef^L
, -SW A lJfe lAm i WfTFf
U W -PH Q SPW B  W S S I

T

7 -Z 3

OFF MV LIST...
HOW DIP 
YOO KNOW 
WHO r WAV 
UOOKINi

^ V 'O E T iO  V o u V B U T  DON'T W O R R vV ^W H Ite -mEV'RE O UTO N^  
CAN SPOT THE UAPV... YOU 5 T IU . BAIL,THE A1AKESTAR«’
NEW  O N E S ... 'i  HAVE TI.ME T'OET BOVS HAVE OPENBCiA) 

R 0 B 3 E P .. .  y f  NEW TALENT STORE JttRK- 
AROU.NP THE CO RN ER /.- 
LCOK FCR'OSCARNITE' ■' 

AOENCy', '

» AH

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
r>*3

Bolton

r tBy Board of Education
DONNA HOLLAND 

Correspondent 
646d>375

 ̂ Th« Boarded Education has scheduled a 
special nweting tat Thursday, Aug. 23 at 8 
p.m. at the Elementary Sdiool offlee to 
consido* and react to any pitgxnal or 
recommendation made and endorsed hy 
the Insurance Advisory Board for school 
board oflpleqres.

Recast^ the Selectmen increased the 
insurance board from four to thirteen 
members by adding eight licensed life 
agents as manbers.

Prior to this move by the Selectmen a 
proposal for life and major medical in
surance for school board employes was 
under consideratiai by the then con
stituted insurance advisoiy board.

At the June 14 Board of Rdurntipn 
meeting, rqtresentaUves of the Insurance 
board presoited their reactioi to the 
proposal and requested further time 
before making a recommendation.

The school board requested that the in
surance board present them with a written 
recommendation for review prior to its 
July 12 meeting.

The newly constituted insurance board 
net on Jnly 10 for organizational purposes 

on July 11 a member of the board ap

proached the auperintoxtent of scfaooia in
dicating intention of presenting a proposal 
of recranmatdation to the school board on 
July 12.

He was advised by the suparintendent 
that a written recommendation had been 
reqiMsted by the sdxtol board |Rkw to its 
considoation of any |m>posaI at a board 
meeting.

In ordor to make the Aug. 21 meeting as 
fruitful as possible, Uk  insurance board 
baa been a^ed to reduce to writing its 
proposal and/or recommendatkm, «Mh«ae 
it, and have o^ies for all aclx»l board 
members no later than Aug. 13.

Scrimmage Game
Ail boys interested in playing Pony 

League baseball next year, InglmHng u- 
year-olds who played' Little League thia 
year, are invit^ to a scrimmage game 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. at Bolton HiA Sdiool 
field.

Joe Tracy, long-time Bolton Pony 
League coa< ,̂ will be in attendwee to get 
a good start on next year’s team.

Bulletin Board
The cookbodi cennmittee of the Boltoo 

Junior Women’s Club wiU meet Tuesday 
night at 8 at the home of Susie Sigmund, 
Ttinxis TraM.

Rockville 
Hospital 

■ Notes
Admitted Friday: William 

Bolduc, Willlngton; Ross 
Miller, East St., Rockv|Ile; 
Exlaus Parker, Mountaiq*'St., 
Rockville; Helen Tennstedt, 
West St., Rockville; Mary 
Trojai, Venum Ave., Rockville; 
Lawrence Willey, Elizabeth 
Dr., Manchester.

Discharged Friday: Droald 
Andre, High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville; Kathrah Riddle, 
Rockville Nursing Home; 
Catherine Bober, Rau St., 
Rod^vllle; Josephine Soucier, 
Metcalf Rd., Tolland; htictoel 
Povlosky, Todland Ave., 
Rodiville; Alber̂  Morganson, 
Tolland Ave., Rockville; Jdin 
Barnard, Sadda Mill Rd., 
Ellington; Helen Simm, Wet- 
non Ave., Itockville; Edward 
O’Connor, Granby; Brian 
Watts, South St., Rodwille; 
WiBî lmina Traute, Sonera; 
Erte Bartholonew, Plhney St., 
Ro(Avi^; Edward Kiessling, 
Pine Tree Lane, South Wind
sor; Chijftine Cologne, Laurel 
St., South Windsor; Nancy 
Cahill, 'M t. Vernon Dr., 
Rockville.

Birth Friday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Rose, Hi^ 
St., Rockville.

Admitted Saturday: Marshall 
FMi, Warehouse Point; Wendy 
Hutchinson, Highland Ave., 
Rockville; Joseph L’Heureux, 
Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; James 
Lyman, Old Post Rd., Tolland; 
Grant Skewes, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Yvonne Wieliczka, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: 
Marilyn Barber, Maple St.,' 
Manchester; Adeline DeCarli, 
Sadds Mill Rd., Ellington; John 
GoUmitz ,̂ Oak St., Rockville; 
Ronald Oik, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Susan Petrowich, 
Stafford Springŝ ; Stacia Putz, 
Mile Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Deborah Retynsl^, Pinney St., 
Ellington; Mary Stepper, 
Windermere Ave., Rockville; 
Wilfred Vezina, Enfield; 
Robert Zashut, Jolly Rd., 
BUingtim; Mrs. Dorothy Snider 
and son, Amston.

Admitted Sunday: Janice 
Dawling, Duncaster Lane, Ver
non; Eunice H astings, 
Wethersfield; Nancy Mardiam, 
Vine Dr;, Vernon; Elaine

Area Police
SOUTH WINDSOR

Litter was involved in two 
wedeend accidents in vdtich 
three motorcyclists were In
jured, one seriously.

Craig L. Taylor, 19, of East 
Hartford, is in Manchester 
Meminrial Hospital and his con
dition is listed by hospital 
authorities as serious.

Police said Taylor was 
passing a car on Buckland Rd. 
driven by William Kusma, 22, 
of East Hartford, and Kiumia 
swerved his car to avoid debris 
in the road. The car and the 
motorcycle collide.

Kusma was issued a written 
warning for improper lane 
change, and Taylor was' 
charged with operating a 
motorcycle without a licoise. 
Court date is Aug. IS.

In the other accident, which 
took place on Adlivan Ave., 
hfichael Richloff, 40, of 35 Main 
St., South Windsor, was 
charged with littering the 
hî iway.

.^U ce say motoroyelists 
John Cortese, 20, of 1535 
Sullivan Ave., and Gregory 
Gobble, 20, of 41 Ash Rd., were 
behind the Richloff car nhen a 
beer bottle was thrown from 
the car. Cortese swerved to 
avoid the bottle and was struck 
in the rear by Gobble’s cycle. 
‘'The cyclists received minor 

injuries, police said. Richloff’s 
court date is Aug. 13.

David L. Turkington, 21, of 23 
Woodland Dr., South Windsor, 
was charged with failure to 
drive in the proper lane in con-

Meehan, Gottier Dr., Vernon; 
Jacintha Mello, Alpert Dr., 
Rockville; Sandra Morgansra, 
Tolland Ave., Rockville; Nor
man Soucy, Stafford Springs.

Dischaig^ Sunday: Ann Bar
ton, Tory Rd., South Windsor;. 
Diane Gutzman, Lewis St., 
Rockville; Charlotte Matheson, 
RFD 8, Vernon; Micbaeline 
Moody, Cottage St., Rockville; 
Grant Skewes, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Sylvia Suitter, Cot- 
toge St., Rockville; Lawrence 
W illey, E lizabeth D r., 
Manchester; Mrs. Marguerite 
Willard and daughter, Shenipsit 
Lake Rd., R od ^ e .

Birth Similay: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eidson, 
Highland Ave., Rockville.

nection with a one-car accident 
Saturday night in which his car 
fli|q>ed over on its side. No in
juries were reported  ̂ police 
said. Court date is Aug. 6.

Anna Svelnys, 19, of 325 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, is 
in satisfactory condition today 
at Manchester Memorial 
Hoqiital with internal iqjurles 
received when her car struck a 
pole Saturday.

A passenger in her car, Bon
nie McGrato, 16, of 437 Center 
St., Manebesto', was treated at 
the hoqiital for minor injuries.

Police said the Svelnys car 
was eastbound on Sullivan Ave., 
the driver failed to negotiate a 
curve, and the car sfarude the 
p<rie.

No charges have been 
brought, police said.

VERNON
William J. Renawl, 21, of 142 

Prospect St.; and Duane G. 
Doherty, 23, of 168 High St., 
both of RodiivUle, we^ charged 
Sunday wlfl̂  operating irinotor 
vehicle while their licenses 
were under suspension. Hie in
cidents were unrelated, police 
said.

Doherty was released on a 
3150 non-surety bond for court 
Aug. 21. Renaud was held over
night in lieu of a |250 surety 
bond and was t o  have hem 
presented in court today.

Thomas J. Lerro, 42, of West 
Simsbury, was diarged with 
evading reqioasiUllty Sunday. 
Police said that the arrest is in 
connection with a July 20 acci
dent in the parking lot of the 
Pines Restaurant, Rt. 83, Ver
non. Court date is Aug. H.

Playground
Notes

“ Pel Parade
Bowers: IMggest and most 

active, Debbie Dudsic; 
smallest and cutest, John 
Iiampeon.

Buckley: FlufOest, Scott and 
Paul G riyb; cutest cat, 
Kimetha SterensoB; prettiert, 
Cindy and Debbie Taylor; 
smaliest, Offistim JdlmaoB; 
most unique, Robin Kaye; 
biggest dog, Mtfk Ifilla ; most 
well mannered, Laura K«yoa.

Highland Park: Frisndliest, 
Bruce Eai^son; most unique, 
Chris aul. A1 Packer; best 
mannered, Staumon Nhirpliy; 
nicest fhdi, Mark Patapdink.

Kenney St.: Mmit unique 
breed (Shetland Aeep doig), 
Margaret Hanley; friendliest 
dog, Doug Klotser; bestlooUng 
(black rabbit), Dtmg Hanley; 
cutest (Gunea pig), Diane 
Gardner.

Verplanck; Biggest pet, 
Carey Mace; smallest pet, 
Mark Cycoes; best mannered, 
Ddibie Bond; worst mannered, 
Tom Gallant; most unusual pet, 
Theresa Foley; most talented, 
Bobby Fitsgendd.

West Side, Dog Division: 
Largest 1. Laurie Long, 2. 
Choiti Duebarme; smallest, 1. 
Pam Brown, 2. Cherul 
Marioni; friendliest, 1. Danl 
Zotta, 2. Scott Jones; most 
obedient, 1. Chriz mttke, 2. 
Peggy Lanieri; most unusual, 1. 
Mary Ann Laraia; best 
groomed, 1. Nat and Brian 
Doughty, 2. John Wagner.

Other Animals:
West Side, SiWlest turtle, 

Billy Cole; cutest kitten, Tamie 
LeFebrre, Heather (tole.

Checkers Tournament 
Bowers: G irls, Cheryl 

Hennequin; Boys, Steven 
Atlwr.

Bumper Pool Tournament
Budtiey: 1. Jeff Poulin; 2. 

Lee Keiran; 3. Christopher 
Man«ri; 4. BoMiy Kenyon.

Highland Park: 1. Walt 
Adamy; 2. Oaig Eagleion; 3. 
Mark Patapehuk.

VerphuKk: 1. Joe Lozon; 2. 
Bob Duff.

Golf Tournament 
West Sde: 1. Peggy Lanai. 

Hula Hoop Tournament 
. West Side: 1. Lisa ChUcoat; 
2. Shelly Smith; 3. John 
Wagner.

Softball Scores
A m ericw i League 

VaUey 5, Voplanck 6,
West Side 6, Keeney St. 4 
Keeney St. 0, VaUey 6 
Verplandi 14, Charter Oak 11 
Charter Oak 15, Keeney 0 
VaUey 2, Charter Oak 9 
Keeney 8, Verplanck 6 

N a llo n iil League  
WaddeU 6, Highland Park 10 
Highland Park 6, Green 4 
WaddeU 14, Green 11 
Green 6, Bowers 14.

^ ^ L U M E X m V A U D  EQUIPMENT

WALKERS -  COMMODES 
TUB SEATS ~  TOILH RAILS

MEDCO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY CO.

M O IM nSL M M 1 4 8

2 TWIN NDS — 2 KUPSI* MATTliHB 
— 2 BOX SPRMffS AT 120.90 SAVNWSI

(hooae your stidal FYneh Pnviadal, Cohmial or Mod
ern. You gat both twin badi, the 2 mattnaioi and 2 box 
qwihgs . .  . everytliingl 8 pitea Sat 3WJ6 . .  .  boy the 
6 piaea aat and lava 120901

IPIEQB

FftCNCHMOVINCIAL ^ COiONML

WE’RE OPEN 
TONIGHT

and Every Night

t i l l  9:D0
For Your SKoopins CwiveiritiKtl (Salurdayt 11115:31)

serving h';mprn,»,

blau
furniture stores

UI5 Main StrMt 
PhoMStS-tlsa

GENTLE
TERMS!

•CASH 
•CHARGE 
•BUDGET TERMS 
•TAKE UP TO 
3 Y E A R S T O  P A Y !
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TRUST FINASTfor 
JIONEST VALU

[ R n t s t

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

# 1

FAB LAUNDRY 
.DETERGENT

\ 84 oz
\ PM

V\

BONELESS BEEF 
SHOULDER BOAST

59_____ ___ Full
U S O A ( Savory 
CHOICE Flavor

The Porfect Pot Roast lb

SHOOLDER STEAK 
LONDON BBOIL

79
OR CUT 

FOR

Boneless 
U S D A ( Tender 

^CHOLCy Flavorful
Perfect for Cooking 
Indoors or Out! lb

FBESH CHICKEN THIGHS >• ' 
FRESH CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS

Tasty, Boneless Chuck | j  ^ a

^Cnbe Steok ^

/ ------------------------------------------------------ --------
Boneless Skinless Breast V  y A

Chicken Cutlets 1 u .
------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------^

Boneless USQA Choice V  7 0

X l o d e S t e o k ^ l  n .

r  ^
Fancy Sliced

Jeef Liver /  Sfu,
Check These Low Prices!

Veal Patties Rancher's Pride

Big Value Frankfurts 
Colonial Sliced Bologna 
Oscar Mayer Weiners 
Oscar Mayer Variety Pak

Zib .169
pkg I

i)i lb .149

All Meat 
or Beef 
or Beef 
Franks 
Round or 12 oz 

Square pkg

lb

lb

Mr. Deii Specials!
Baked Ham 
Potato Salad 
Mr. Deli Bologna 

Imported Swiss Cheese 
All White Meat Turkey Roll

Available in Stores with Service Dell Oepts Only

Austrian

r  8 9 '
lb 3 9 '  

7b" 6 5 '  
7b" 6 9 '  
"if 9 5 '

Pink cheeked golden mea led  beaut ies 33 C
K H  Tops on Cereal K  K

l l b t l L j  d l l  lb
Cucumbers 2 29
Green or Yellow Squush 191
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Susie Berning 
Cops Open Title

ROCHESTER N.Y. (AP) 
— "Boy, this is the fastest 
service I’ve ever seen,” said 
Susie Maxweil Berning, 
pulling a 16,000 winner’s 
check out of her pocket. 
“Usually they mail it to 
you.”

Mrs. Berning should know. 
She’s won the U.S. Golf 
Association’s Women’s Open ti
tle three times. Her third 
triumph came Sunday when she 
carded a par-72 on the 6,120- 
yard C oun^ Gub of Rochester 
course for a four-round, 2-over- 
par 290 and a five-stroke lead 
over Shelley Hamlin and Gloria 
Ehret.

It was a nice way to celebrate 
her 32nd birthday. But now that 
the pressure of adding back-to- 
back (h>en victories to the one 
she took in 1968 is gone, she’s 
looking forward to returning to 
her home in Incline Village, 
Nev., and preparing for a five- 
day pack trip to the Sierras 
with her husband.

Mrs. Berning entered the 
final day’s play in one of the 
most prestigious events in 
women’s golf tied for the lead

with Pam Higgins at 2-over-par 
and two strokes in front of 
Sharon Miller.

But Miss Higgins, a 28-year- 
old native of Columbus, fell 
apart with six bogeys, a double 
bogey, and a birdie for a 79-297 
and finished alone in fifth place.

Miss Hamlin, a political 
science graduate of Stanford 
who turned professional only 
last year, started the day 5- 
over-par, a stroke behind 
second-round leader Sharon 
Miller. But Miss Hamlin sank a 
15-foot birdie putt on the 10th 
hole, chipped in from 60 feet on 
the 12th for another birdie and 
offset four bogies for a 74 and 
her best finish ever.

Miss Ehret, a 31-year-old who

has won only one tournament in 
her eight years (m the ladies’ 
PGA tour, carded the only sub- 
par round of the day with three 
birdies oa the back nine after 
saving par on No. 11 with a 
“pheiKHnenal Arnold Palmer” 
under-the-tree ^ t .

Ann Q uaft Sander was 
another stroke back of the 
runners up at 74-296 for low 
anuteur iKuiors.

Miss Higgto was next at 297, 
followed by Judy Rankin, Mary 
Mills and Sandra Palmer. Mrs. 
Rankin with a 74-296, earned 
|1,400 for her three-way tie for 
sixth, and took over the lead on 
the LPGA’s 1973 money
w inning lis t  from  K athy 
Whitworth.

Redskins Blank Pats 
In Controlled Practice

BOLAND
MOTORS
QUALITY 

USED CARS 
SINCE 19351

389 CfNTER STREET 
PIlOM: 643-8320

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) -  
The New England Patriots 
returned to two daily practices 
today after an unusual practice 
session and controlled scrim
mage against the W a ^ g to n  
Redskins.

Coach Chuck Fairbanks 
reported no major injuries 
among the Patriots in Satur
day’s scrimmage against the 
Redskins at Carlisle, Pa.

The Redskins, beaten by 
Miami in the Super Bowl last 
J a n u a ry ,  s c o re d  tw o 
touchdowns and held the 
Patriots scoreless in the scrim
mage.

With nearly 10,000 fans on

SUPPOSE
YOU

NEEDED
BLOOD

AND
THERE

WASNT
ANY

?
■

N E X T  B L .O O D IV IO B IL E  V IS IT

d a t e ____JU LY  24th

t i m e __

P LA C E  CO LU M BU S HALL

Clarke Insurance Agency 
CBT
Holmes Funeral Home 
Warren Howland 

Real Estate 
J. D. Real Estate 
Lydall, Inc.

This Ad Sponsored By

Manchester Evening 
Herald

Moriarty Brothers 

Regal Men’s Shop 
Savings Bank of 

ManchSster

Watkins Brothers 
Watkins Funeral Home 
WINF Radio 
Manchester Parkade: 
Butterfield’s 
Liggett’s Hiarmacy 
Seara

I

hand despite a steady rain, the 
Patriots and Redskins had a 
joint practice, working on 
offense, pass defense and 
kicking games. Fairbanks 
called the workout "very 
beneficial.”

“We saw a lot of things we 
wouldn’t see in a routine prac
tice with our own players,” the 
new head coach s^d.

In a minor surprise Sunday, 
linebacker Ron Dadziel, a 
secnd year pro from Stanford, 
quit the Patriots, leaving camp 
without announcing any reason. 
He started two games and 
played in New England’s 14 as a 
rookie last fall.

(AP photo)

Sue Berning Shows Putting Form
•„en Route to Win in USGA Women^s Open

Ashe-Connors 
In Pro Final

B R W ^ N E ,  Mass. (AP) — Veteran Arthur Ashe of 
M i ^ i  will m eet young Jimmy Connors of Belleville, 111., 
tonight in t te  finals for singles competition in the rain- 

U.S. Pro Tennis Championships at

Ashe, the No. 2 seed in the 
tournament, gained the cham
pionship round Sunday when he 
eliminated Clark Graebner of 
New York City 6-3 and 7-5. Ctm- 
nors, a 20-year-old form er 
UCLA tennis player, advancsd 
in Suiulay’s semi-Hnals by doW'

eight aces defeating Graebner.
Connors, unseeded in the 

tournament, said after his 
match with Richey, “I was 
fresh and relaxed.”

Earlier in the day, Richey 
had a d ifficult tim e in a 
quarter-final match with third-- 
ranked Marty Riessen, finally

nlngflfth-seededCUffRl4eyof winning64, W a n e ^  C o S
had an easier time with sixth- 

In their first set, Ashe broke - - -
G raebner’s service in the 
seventh game after the New 
Yorker had survived three 
break points earlier. Ashe had

seeded Dick Stockton, winning

"I was kiUing him and then I 
got tired,” Riessen said of 
Richey.

‘Mystery Team’ 
Kept Under Cover

CHICAGO (AP) — ’The College All-Stars, winless in the 
last decade against professional football champions, will 
not uncloak their talents until Friday night when they 
tangle with the Miami Dolphins at Soldier Field.

Never in the 40-year history healthy, such is not the case
of the game has a team b ^ n  
kept as undercover as the 
current squad mixed with All- 
Americans and top pro draft 
choices.

’The All-Stars have picked up 
the label of “Mystery Team” 
and have been accused of 
training at John McKay’s 
“Countiy Gub.”

McKay, who guided the 
Southern Gilifomia Trojans to 
the national championsUp last 
season, is making his first 
appearance as the All-Star 
coach and has shunned the 
usual rou tines of form er 
squads.

’Ihe first thing McKay did 
was cut the two-a-day drUls to 
one a day. Instead of the three 
or four scrimmages a week, he 
has held only one limited scrim
mage since the camp opened. 
McKay also ruled out the usual 
scrimmage against the Chicago 
Bears in which the collegians 
receive their professional bap
tism.

As a result, this will be the 
healthiest All-Star squad to 
take the field against the pros.

While the AU-Stars will be

with the Dolphins. Fullback 
Larry Csonka and halfback 
Mercury Morris, the first two 
runners from one team to gain 
1,000 yards in one season, might 
miss the big game.

Csonka has a pulled thigh 
muscle and Morris suffered a 
hip injury in a scrimmage at 
Miami Saturday night. Hubert 
Ginn and Charley Leigh are the 
probable rep lacem ents if 
Csonka and Morris can’t play.

McKay, in another departure 
from the past, didn’t have any 
of M ia m i’s sc r im m a g e s  
scouted.

" I ’m not w orried about 
Miami,” said McKay, “I worry 
about my team. They’re not 
going to do anything different
ly. Winners don’t change. It’s 
the losers who change every 
five seconds.”

An early  line made the 
Dolphins l^point favorites for 
the game but it could be less if 
both Csonka and Morris are un
able to play. The last time the 
All-Stars won was 10-17 over 
Green Bay in 1963. ’The pros 
lead the series 28-9-2.

The

Razors Edge
Hair Styling for Men ‘

457 Main Street

Manchester

Just North 
of tlw 
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Emo tio n- C ha rged 
Littler Earns Win

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Gene 
Littler looked as if he didn’t 
know wdiether to laugh or 
cry. He settled for a big s i ^  
of relief as a broad smile 
spread  across his pale, 
usually expressionless face.

“Whoi you do something you 
believed you could never do 
again, it’s got to be a great 
thrill,” the 43-year-old veteran 
said after his emotion-diarged 
v ic to ry  in the St. Louis 
Childrai’s Hospital Golf Classic 
SuiMlay.

His Rnal-round 68, two under 
par on the 6,544-yaid Norwood 
Hills Country Gub course,, 
nailed down his first triumph 
since cancer threatened not 
only his career but his life just 
16 months ago.

He had to make an eight-foot 
par putt on the final hole to hold 
off Australian &nce Gampton, 
the season’s leading money- 
winner who boosted his total to 
more than |240,000 with a 
second-place finish.

Gampton had a final 67 for 
269, one back of LitUer’s total.

Bert Yancey, Bob Gmlby and 
Lee TreviiK) were next at 271. 
Yancey had a 66, Goalby a 71 
ami ’Trevino blew to a 72 after 
ru n n in g  a fo u l of a 
photograidim-.

Goalby, a frnma' Masters 
dianqihm, crept to within a 
single stnAe bdore m a U n g  
what he called “a couple of 
stupid b o g ^ ’’ on the 16th and 
17th holes.

’Trevino had a one-stnAe lead 
when the day’s play started but 
bogeyed the third while Littler 
birdM  the hole with a 15-foot 
putt. It was a two-stroke swing 
in Littler’s favor ami put him in 
the lead to stay.

Trevino, declining to discuss 
the incident with newsmen, ob
viously was bothered by a 
photographer who scurried 
across the fairway while he was 
addressing the ball on the tee. 
He backed off but put his drive 
under a tree to the right, had to

play the next one left-handed 
and put it in a trap.

He also Ix^eyed the seventh 
and Littl(B‘ birdied it, hitting an 
iron within two yar^  M te cq). 
It was am>ther two-stroke swing 
and ’Trevino was out of it.

Here are the final-round 
scores and money wtamings;

Gene Uttter |42,000 696648- 
6 8 -» 8

Bruce Crampton |23,9M 71-66- 
6547-269

Lee ’Trevino 111,130 696446- 
72-271

Bob Goalby 111,ISO 654847- 
71r-271

Bert Yancey 111,130 684968-
66- 271

Mike Wynn |6,279 67-^7- 
69-272

Jim FerrieU |6,279 6747-70- 
68-272

Tom Watson |8,279 724746-
67- 272

Hubert Green |6,279 704847- 
67-272

Tom Shaw |6,279 73-6349- 
67-272

’Skins React to Thomas, 
Running Star Due Today

CARLISLE, Pa. (AP) -  
Duane Thomas, the moody 
but talented running back, is 
expected to start his career 
a n e w  to d a y  w ith  th e  
Washington Redskins, his 
fourth ^ m  in his four years 
in the National Football 
League.

Coach George Allen says 
Thomas, acquired in a trade 
with San Diego, is due to arrive 
here at the Dickinson GUege 
training camp this afternoon 
but he won’t hold him to it.

“I want him to come in with 
all his personal problems 
cleared up,” Allen said when 
making the announcement. “As 
far as I’m concerned, if he 
doesn’t get here Monday, I’m 
not concerned. We didn’t give 
him a deadline.

“I just hope he wants to play 
as badly as we want him to 
succeed.”

Allen described the players’ 
reaction to the trade, in which 
the Redskins gave up two h i^  
draft choices in 1975 and 1976, 
as “shocked” and “amazed.”

Quarterback Bill Kilmer 
said: “We kid ourselves that 
we’ve got a lot of misfits on this 
team. He’s going to fit right in 
if he wapts to win.

Thomas, 26, was the rookie of 
the year in 1970 for Dallas and 
was the star of the 1972 Super 
Bowl before his troubles over 
contract terms began with the 
Cowboys.

No one on the Redskins knows 
Thomas better than linebacker 
Steve Kiner. He and Thomas 
were roommates in Dallas.

‘"The problem with Duane at 
every place he has been is that 
people overreact to him,” said 
Kiner, who has asked Allen to 
let ’Thomas be his roommate 
again. “He’s just one guy on a 
60-man squad.

He said Thomas’s problems 
began in Dallas.

“He led the team in rushing 
for two straight years and was 
getting 123,000,” he said. “They 
wouldn’t renegotiate his con
trac t and that started it.

Another discontented player, 
fullback. Ken W illard, is 
scheduled to start working out 
with the San Francisco 49ers 
today.

An eight-year veteran who 
had hoped he would be traded, 
Willard reported to the 49ers 
camp Sunday. “ I t’s no big 
deal,” he said of his late 
arrival.

Things generally were quiet 
elsewhere Sunday.

Quarterback Joe Ndmath 
check^ into the New York Jets 
camp while another star, run
ning back O.J. Simpson of the 
Buffalo Bills, entered a hospital

for treatment of a suspected 
viral infection.

Center Bob DeMarco ended 
bis weeklong holdout by repor
ting to the Geveland Browns 
camp. Sid Gillman, general 
managei* bf the Houston Glers, 
expressed confidence that 
linebacker Tom Stincic will 
agree to terms soon.

Former All-Pro defensive 
tackle Tom Keating of Gkland, 
was dealt by the Oilers to the 
Pittsburg Steelers for an un
disclosed 1974 draft choice. 
Keating played eight years with 
the Raiders.

•J9lfc Hole

-Soccer-
THIS WEEK’S GAMES 

D ivision D - 6  
Mon. - Chiefs vs. Tornados 
Tues. - Gsmos vs; Stars,
Wed. - Wildcats vs. Lancers 

D ivision C - 7 :1 5  
Toros vs. Olympics 
Falcons vs. Metros 
Cougars vs. Toros

The Junior Soccer Program 
enters the final two weeks of its 
regular season with torrid 
races for first-place in each 
division. ’The first four teams in 
each division will compete in 
the post-season playoffs. 

DIVISION C
W. L. T.

Metros 8 2 0
Olympics 7 2 0
Falcons 4 6 0
Toros 3 6 0
Cougars 2 8 0

DIVISION D

Gsmos
Chiefs
Lancers
Tornados
Wildcats
Stars

W. L. T. 
6 1 1

Country Club

Monday 
BEST 17

Class A - Stan McFarland 67- 
7-60, Frank Kieman 69-7-62, 
Carroll Maddox 69-7-62, Bob 
Genovesi 70-842, Ken Gordon 
68442; Gass B - Neil Gnklin 
71-12-59, Dick Tarca 70-1040; 
Gass C - Jack Moffatt 75-1649, 
Newton Smith 84-20-64, Bill 
Stuck 81-1744, EMiD Dik 87-23-. 
64; low gross - Stan McFarland 
73, Rich Riordan 73; blind 
bogey Doug Minor 100, Dan 
MorUne 100.

PRO SWEEPS 
Gross - Rich Riordan 73, 

Woody Gark 74, Tom Prior 74; 
net - Neil Gnklin 77-12-65, Bob 
Genovesi 76-848, G rroli Mad
dox 75-7-68, Frank Kieman 75-7- 
68.

Ladies
FOUR BALL BEST BALL 
Florence Barre, Barbara 

Davis, Ruby Gough, Rita Geed 
63.

TalUoood C.C.
Sunday

BEST 12- Handicap 
R oger P a r ro t t  43-5-38, 

Brenden MeskiU 48-9-39, Bill 
Roy 52-12-40, Joe Mazanec 47-4 
41, Spiro Lano 47-641; low gross 
- Bob Normington 73; kickers 
Tony Yanez, Joe Mazanec, Walt 
Wheaton, G u  Becker, Steve 
Robbins 74; Art St. Guis, Chick 
Seaback 72.

Moriarty^s- Vernon 
At Nebo Tuesday

Pace-Setters in the Hartford 
Twilight Eastern Division, 
Momrty Brothers 8-7, are in 
action twice this week. Tuesday 
night at Mt. NeG, the Gas 
House nine will host the Vernon 
Orioles, presently the cellar- 
dwellers in the loop with a 4-11 
record. Thursday Moriarty’s 
will go up against the Western 
Division leaders, Hartford In
s u ra n c e , a t  S t. Thom as 
Seminary.

’Three MB players are batting 
over .300. Rich Riordan sports 
an impressive .404 average 
while Jim Balesano is swinging 
at a .320 clip. Player-manager 
Gene Johnson shows at .310 
average.

Ellington Ridge
Sunday

MEMBER-GUEST 
Gampionship flight, S. Lieb- 

man, R. Allen 8, T. Wolff, O. 
Haley, 7; first flight, T. ShiUer, 
S. Gnley, 6, F. O’Brien, T. 
Joyce 4; C. Flight, D. Mad- 
daluno , C. Boljn 11, J . 
Harrigam, B. Smith 9; D. 
Flight, C. Edwards, S. Nofi 6; 
J. Cagianello, J. Hopkins 5; E. 
Flight, P. Indomenico, C. 
P a ren te  13; S. D avis, E 
Molumphy 11; F. Flight, F. 
Tantillo, N. G rlo  4: T. G m G , 
J . Luby 3; G F ligh t, H. 
Gtimer, J. Gerakiris 11; D. 
McGonigle, C. Mllich 6, H 
F lig h t, R. T a rta g lia , D. 
O’Gnnell 8; T. RoGrto, D. 
Kozlovich 7; I Flight, G. 
Dickenson, S. Gthrop 6; K. 
Reynolds, S. Brown 5; J  Flight, 
D. Berger, B. Greenfield 7; Dr. 
R. Peraccio, B. Jones 5; K 
Flight, W. Farley, S. Wheatly 
11; R. Golata, R. Ireland 7; L. 
Flight, F. Gvedon, B. Reghier 
14; J. Gennin, J. Gennin 9.

Basketball
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— National BasketGU League 
Gmmissioner Walter Kennedy 
has announced that the Los 
Angeles LakerS will meet tG  
Buffalo Braves in the second 
annual BasketGU HaU of Fame 
game at the ^ringfield Gvic 
Center on G t. 15.

Kennedy said teams are 
chosen for the event on a 
rotating Gsis. G s t year, tG  
Boston Celtics edged the 
Detroit Pistons 119-117.

Tennis
BRE’TTON w o o d s , n .h .

(AP) — Rod Gver, a |1 million 
winner on the pro tennis trail, 
returns to acUon after a long 
layoff in the 125,000 Volvo Inter
national tournament this week 
at the Mt. Washington Hotel.

Gver, wG has been resting 
an ailing back for several 
weeks, is top-seeded among tG  
32 pros entered for tG  tourna
ment which was set to get un
der way today.

(AP photo)
Formula Super V driver Harry ingle Escaped Unhurt

...as the Front Section of His Race Car Flies Apart

Pearson^ets Record^ 
Donohue Ends Drousht

David Pearson continues mnro lhan iOO «Lt.___  _ * __David Pearson continues 
to ravage the stock car 
tracks of the south and Mark 
Donohue the "captain nice” 
of the road racing society 
may be off on a  new string of 
his own.

Pearson, 38, som etim es 
called the “Old Grey Fox” , won 
the Dixie 5()0 at Atlanta Sunday. 
It was his ninth triumph in his

more than 400 miles this year.
Donohue, somewGt grumpy 

and disheartened of late 
b e c a u s e  he h a s  had  a 
frustrating year, overwhelmed 
the opposition like a tidal wave 
in capturing the third Gn-Am 
Challenge G p  road race of the 
year Gfore 75,000 at Watkins 
Glen, N.Y.

Helping to fill a catch G g of 
a u t o  r a c i n g  d u r i n g  thelast 10 starts and his eighth of

Softball
CHARTER OAK

)
) .

Armoiry
Bemie’s
Wholesale
Allied Print
Glen
Fuller’s
Peru’s
Wilbanks

ALUMNI
W L

Gispino’s 5 0
Nassiff’s 3 1
Parkade 3 2
R&S 2 3
Mari-Mads 2 3
Shakey’s 0 6

11

SILK CITY

ALUMNI JUNIORS
W 

11

Groman’s
Sportsman
Dillon
Moriarty
Fogarty
Acadia
Lynch
Honda
Gorman
DeMaio

Oil Heat
CB&T
Multi
Congo
Methodist
Town
Htfd. Nat.
Annulli

State Bank 
Fire & Police 
Army St Navy 
Groman’s 
Man. Savings 
Silk City 
Burger

REC

SENIOR

Gockett Agency 
Moriarty’s 
Langan VW 
M.C.C.
Aircrafters
Indians
Eagles
SchieGl

SENIOR II

EASTERN

Seventy-’Two’s 
Bob St Marie’s 
Nelson 
CB&T Blue 
Gnox 
Vittner’s 
Second Gngo 
JC’s

The Boys 
Gimps 
Blue Moon 
PFOT
Highland Park 
Vito’s
Dead Bears 
Fred’s A.C.

weekend, a pair of French 
d r i v e r s  s t e e r e d  t h e i r  
govemment-Gcked Matras to a 
convincing triumph in the 
Watkins Glen six-hour en
durance race Saturday.

The victory p rac tica lly  
clinched the World Cham
pionship of makes title for 
Matra which now leads the 
Italian Ferraris by nine points 
in the over-all world standings.

Henri Pescarolo and Gerard 
Larrousse drove the winning 
Matra, covering 199 laps of the 
3.377 mile Watkins Glen grand 
prix course a record 672.023 
miles at a speed of 111.895 miles 
per hour.

Pearson, driving his favorite 
Glen Wood Mercury, completed 
his 500-miIe journey almost 
three miles ahead of second 
place G le  YarGrough. His 
average-speed was 130.211 
m.p.h.

Pearson picked up a check for 
416,150, bringing his total for 
the season past the |160,000 
mark. The greying pro now G s 
won 1988.650 in a career tG t 
Ggan in 1̂ .  Donohue Gdn’t 
visited victory circle since 
January when he won 500-mile 
Grand National Stock Car vic
tory at Riverside, Calif. A 
graduate engineer, he G s G d 
problems with both his In
dianapolis cars and prior to 
Sunday with the Twin turbo- 
chargG Porsche he drives in 
the Can-Am series.

But in the split-100 mile heats 
at Watkins Glen he was far and 
away aGve anything elG in the 
lineup. He led both heats flag to 
flag and was paid |18,200 for his 
efort.

He completed the 200.2 mile 
jaunt in 1 hour, 43.14 minutes 
for an over-all speed of 117.757 
m.p.h. He also set two other 
track records a qualifying mark 
of 122.98 m.p.h. and a race lap 
record of 122.96 m.p.h.

INTERMEDIATE I

Cagers
Eagle Juniors 
Polish Raiders 
Six Pack
Indian Juniors 1
Lotireg 1
MGicatG Goo 1

FELINE
W L

Shemp HowaGs 0

Cut & Curl 11 1 INTERMEDIATE II
WINF 10 2 W
Crispino’s 9 3 Fani’s Kitchen 3
Plymouth 7 5 Gesics 2
Moriarty 4 8 Demolay 2
Roosevelt 4 8 Rinky Dinks 2
Frechette 2 10 Pacers 1
Scnise 1 11 Miller Falls 0

Social Lepers 0
DUSTY Hot Dogs 0

Telephone 
Angels 
Allied Bldg. 
Dean
MCC Vets 
Fire
Savings Bank 
Mile’s

W

Groman^s Girls 
Sweep 'Twinbill

Groman’s girls’ softGll team 
made it two twinbill sweeps in a 
row, taking a pair from Plain- 
ville, 14-7 and 10-3. Mary Favale 
and Betsy Gilmartin each G d 
three hits for the winners. The 
latter G d a key blast in the se
cond inning.

Debbie Sami turned in two 
defensive gems to stymie two 
Plainville ralUes.

In the  n i gh tc ap ,  Ju l ie  
Bradley, Becky Best, LinG 
Hamm, aG  Gilmartin led a 16- 
hit assault with three safeties 
apiece. Hanun clouted a Gme 
run.

Credit should also go to um
pire JoG  DurenGrger, who did 
a fine job behind the plate and 
on the bases in the two games.

lA P A C H I -  T IO O A  -  S i a N T t i n
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Errors Costly to Legion Nine, 
Windsor’s Royce Sparks Win

By Chris Blake
Windsor hurler Ray Royce 

hit two run-scoring singles 
and pitched his team to a 4-1 
Zcme E i |^ t  victory over the 
M anchester Legion las t 
n i ^ t  a t the W in ^ r  Field.

On the mound, Royce G d  
trouble locating the plate. 
The Windsor southpaw sur- 
roidered five walks, t ^ w  a 
wild pitch, and went to six 
full counts.

Windsor picked up a run in 
the first inning, reaching 
Manchester s ta rte r Dave 
Bidwell for three hits. Paul 
Buika’s two-out single to 
center drove in Mike Walsh 
from second with the taliy.

Manchester tied it in the 
second fram e . B idw ell 
worked a walk and advanced 
to second on a sacrifice. 
W ith  tw o  o u t s ,  D an  
Smachetti brought Bidwell 
home on a base Mt to center.

The locals mounted a king-

size threat in the third but 
came out empty. After the 
f i r s t  two b a tte rs  w ere 
r e t i r e d ,  R ay  S u lliv a n  
singled. Jack  M aloney 
re ach e d  on an in fie ld  
grounder as Sullivaii beat 
ou t th e  a t te m p t fo r  a 
fielder’s choice and the third 
out.

John McKeon loaded the 
G ses on a walk, bringing 
Bidwell to..the plate. Royce 
got Bidwell to hit a towering 
fly GU which ri^ tfie lder 
Bobby Parker speared in 
foul territory to wipe out the 
opportunity.

WindGr went ahead to 
stay  in the fourth. Jim  
Blanchard opened the frame 
with a single. He stole se
cond and advanced to third 
on a wild pitch. Royce drove 
him in ^ t h  a half-swing 
single to left.

In the sixth, Windsor 
added a pair of insurance

ZONE EIGHT STANDINGSL 
W L

Enfield  ̂ 3
Windsor g 4
Rockville s 6
East Hartford e 5
Windsor LocG g 6
Manchester 4 g
Ellington 2 n

runs. Two costly errors set 
the stage for consecutive 
singles by Dan Boscarino 
and Royce.

Windsor missed a chance 
for a third run as a foiled 
squeeze a ttem p t caught 
Royce off tldrd and he was 
ta ^ e d  out in a rundown.

Marty Stringer, Royce, 
and Jim Blanchard IG  a 
nine-hit Windsor attack with 
two safeties apiece. The 
la tter scored two of his 
c lu b ’s fo u r ru n s . Dan 
Sm achetti’s RBI single 
highlighted Manchester’s

hitting. The game saw 13 
base hits by G th  clubs, but 
none for extra bases.

M a n c h e s te r  p i tc h e r  
Bidwell went the route for 
the third straight game. 
Three errors, two of his own 
doing, resulted in two un- 
G m ed Windsor scores and 
proved decisUve against the 
righthander.

Windsor increased their 
Zone Eight record to 84 and 
also strengthened their hold 
on second place in the dis
trict.

The locals, who saw their 
Zone Eight mark slip to 44, 
face a four-game slate this 
week. Tonight, rapidly im
proving E as t H artford 
provides the opposition at 
^ s t  Hartford High. Game 
time is 6 p.m. Tomorrow’s 
game with Ellington at 
Memorial Field is not on the 
schedule since it is a make
up

stringer, cf 
Walab, c ‘
D. BUnchard, 2b 
Bnika, 3b 
D'Agata, If 
J. Blanchard, ai 
Parker, rf 
Boacarino, lb 
Royce, p

ToUla

Windaor (4)
AB R n  RBI E 

3 0 3 0 0
3 1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 1 0  
3 1 1 0  0 
3 3 1 0  0 
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 1 0  
3 0 2 3 0

27 4 0 4 0

Maneheater (1)
AB R H RBI E 

Banning, 3b 3 0 0 0 0
Sullivan, aa 2 0 1 0  1
Maloney, c 3 0 1 0  0
McKeon, lb 3 0 0 0 0
Bidwell, p 1 1 0  0 3
Tblbodeau, U 1 0  1 0  0
Peck, 3b 3 0 0 0 0
SmacbetU, rf 1 0 1 1 0
Odell, cf 2 0 0 0 0
Mllka, pb 1 0 0 0 0

Totala 22 1 4 1 3
Windaor 100 101 a 4
Mancbeater 010 000 0 1
SB: Stringer, Walab, J. Blanchard; SAC: 
Sullivan, Thihodeau, Peck; DP;
Mancheater; LOB: Mancbeater 0, Wind
aor 0; BB: Royce 3; SO: Royce 3, 
Bidwell 2; WP: Royce, BldweU PB: 
Walab; W: Royce; LP: BldweU

District All-Star Play 
Begins for Little League

In the District E i^ t  A114tar 
Tournament, the American 
League stars will play host to 
the East Windsor All-Stars 
Tuesday at Waddell Field. 
Game time is 6 p.m.

George Maloney, coach of 
Army & Navy, aG  Lou JoG- 
son. Police & Fire coach, will 
handle the all-stars aG  choose 
the lineup from the following 
players: Craig Pointer, Ken 
Hill, Craig LeBrec, Jon Brandt 
of Army-Navy; Steve Pyka, 
Rick Funke of Dillon; Mike 
CoIumG, J G  MurjAy of Sears; 
Steve Wierzb ick i ,  Rick  
Thurston, Jeff Pelletier of 
Police and Fire; Ralph Mac-

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY 
Ron BoucGrd, currently the 

hottest driver in NASCAR 
modified stock car ranks, 
pickG up his eighth feature win 
of the season Saturday n i^ t  at 
the half-mile oval.

BoucGrd took over the lead 
on the 12th circuit, of the 30-lap 
grind, aG  then held off the 
cGlIenges of F rG  DeSarro. 
Canadian Denia Giroux was 
third while F rG  Schulte was 
fourth aG  Bob Santos fifth.

In th e  A l l - A m e r i c a n  
Sportsman Division, Tom 
Sylvester of Hebron c laG G  
the 20-lap feature.  Frank 
Neumac of Rockville was se
cond.

Rain curtailG  the racing 
programs at G th Riverside 
Park and Waterford Speed 
Bowl.

Amateur Golf
Two local golfers, Erwin 

KennGy aG  Stan Hilinski, Gth 
playing out of Manchester 
Country Club are among 162 
golfers competing in the New 
EnglaG Amateur Golf CGm- 
pionship in Portsmouth, N.H.

-  IL  D O R A D O -
H
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CANDLELIGHT

Vito’s
Dorn’s Boys 
Dick’s 
WINF 
Nassiff’s 
State Bank 
Wyman Oil 
Willie’s o

NOT SURE YOU WOULD LIKE TO BUY? 
WHY NOT RENT FIRST AND TRY?

EXAM PLE -  1973 SIBHT8EER 2 1’ MOTOR HOME, 
M Iy  seH contained, WIM sleep 0 people 
ONLY *22Bpor w k.jH iit itilleago 

” REIITAL FEES A m iE D  TOWARD PU RCHAST

11

INDEPENDENT

Charter Oak 
B.A. au b  
Army & Navy 
Mote’s 
Pizza House 
Gunver’s 
Lock Stock 
Bonanza .

Sm  thoM  now  a t ■

TRAVEL T
■

HONES of VERNON, he. Z
IB S  Union Street S  
RockvIHe, Gom . g  

8 72 -9 117 S
IL  DORADO -  T IR R Y  -  TA U R U S  -  TR AV C O

carone, Scott Coleman, Mike 
Linsenbigler of Wipco.

One loss means elimination. 
’The winner moves to play the 
winner of the Manchester 
National all-stars vs. HazaG- 
ville American all4ters at the 
winners’ field Friday, July 27.

Vito ŝ Win-Lose 
In Tourney Play

V i t o ’s R e s t a u r a n t  of 
M a n c h e s te r  v en t u red  to 
Willamantic Sunday to par
ticipate in the Willimantic Rec 
Dept. Slow-Pitch Softball Tour
nament.

Vito’s upeGG the University 
Music Shop, 21-7, in the first 
game. Art Warner, Vic Salcius 
and Wally Irish each G d  four 
hits. AI Grzyb and Dave S(Gd- 
son G th homerG.

’The secoG game saW Vito’s 
being stopped by powerful 
Walt’s Country Motors, 9-3, on 
six hits. Art Warner G d  two of 
them.

TONIGHTS GAMES

Softball
Fuller’s -vs. B em ie’s, 6 i l 5  
Fitzgerald
Gorman vs. Groman’s, 7: SO 
Fitzgerald
Moriarty vs. Fogarty, 8 i4 5  
Fitzgerald
Fire vs. Mile’s, 6 i l 5  Robert
son
WINF vs .  W ym an ,  7 t 3 0  
R oG rtson
Oil Heat vs. Multi, 6 i I 5  Nebo 
CBftT vs. Lenox, 7 i 3 0  Nebo 
Bonanza vs. Lock Stock, 6 i 15 
Keeney
Crispino’s vs. Cut & Curl, 
6 t l 5  lllin g

Local Baseball 
C rispino’s vs. N assiff’s, 6  
Nebo
Army & Navy vs. Savings & 
Loan, 6  West Side 
State Bank vs. Fire & Police, 
6  llling

Basketball
Lotireg vs. Cagers, 7 :45  
Shemp vs. Six Pack, 9  
S ch ieG l vs. Aircrafters, 7 :45  
MCC vs. Eagles, 9

Junior Soccer Results
Recent soccer action in the 

Connecticut Junior loop saw tG  
Wildcats Gw to Bolton’s “B” 
team, 24. Harold Wilson and 
Manue Marino playG well in 
the loosely officiated contest.

At Charter Oak, the un- 
defeatG and league-leading 
Mansfield club G gG  the In
dians, 14. The losers fought 
almost on even terms with 
powerful Mansfield, but a 35- 
foot shot skimmG under te the 
crossbar for the game’s only 
telly. Best in defeat for the In
dians were Bill Donovan, Bruce 
BallaG, and Harry Arendt, a 
full Gck trio. Halfback Paul 
Taft also playG well for the 
losers.

WGneGay Lebanon G at the 
visiting Indians 3-1. Gbanon 
simply outplayG the Indians 
and the only visitors’ telly was 
nettG by Dave Lima.

of several key Wildcats to post 
the win.

This WGneGay at 6:30 at 
Charter Oak Field, the Indians 
and Wildcats clash for the se
cond time. Revenge-mlndG, 
the Indians have a score to set
tle since the Wildcats knockG 
them off earUer in the year, 14.

APPlIANCjPARTi
WA5HER5"d RYER5 

RANGES DISHWASHERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

A P P L IA N C E ^  A R E P A IR
.I99H1RISI ST.MlNCHISTfR

Friday at Coventry, an under-' 
mannG Wildcats team lost to 
Coventry, 24. (Coventry “B” 
took advantage of the absence

Car of tfael^ar:
F o ld .

Tune of U ieli^r
Clearance

Don’t miss your Ford Dealer’s Clearance Sale.
It’s tG  right time to check all the extras that 
aren’t extra in a Ford. They’re standard. Things 
like 351-cu. in. V-8 power, Cruise-O-Matic trans
mission, power front disc brakes, power steering.
Plus Ford's famous quiet ride. So visit your Ford 
Dealer. And while you’re there, check the Thun- 
derbirds, Torinos, Mavericks, Mustangs and 
Pintos he has in stock. RememGr, your Ford 
Dealer’s prices have been frozen. That means 
they can’t G  raised. But 
that doesn’t mean they 
can’t G  lowerG!

Power steering, the convenience feature 
tG t’s in all big Fords, standard.

Road Test Magazine 
namG tG  1973 Ford 
“Car of the Year.’

SelectShifit Cruise- 
O-Matic transmission, 
standard.

Scewity for you aG  your 
paasengen: side-door ̂ eel 
Guard Rails, standard.

Ford L T D  Brougham 
2-Door Hardtop J Energy-Absorbing Bumper 

System, staGard.

\
\ \

351-cu, in. 2V V-8 
engine, staGard.

Ford’s famoin Front Room; 
fulMeugtfa door armrest, plush 
color-keyG carpeting, standard

Protective inner feGers 
tGt GIp fight rust aG  
corrosion, standard.

Power front disc brakes 
for safe, sure stops, 
standard. FORD

The closer you l<M>k, the better we look.

D illo n  S a le s  &  S e r v ic e ,
319 MAIN STREET

FORD DIVISION

In c .
i ‘I

M
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RACE AGAINST RUTH
■';si -1,;^..,

'I 'vfrii "

BABE RUTH
PIATING TEAK

m  35

HANK AARON
PlIYING YEARS 
1)54 Presell

WIlllE MAYS
'  I ' i s t  r u n s

Pv-rn '

-  TIB

-  TOO

Afiron Begins Countdown^
HR Pace on Schedule

-  6 t0

*  6T0

- 6 6 0

. 6 5 0

HOME
RUNS

ATLANTA (AP) -  With 
career home run No. 700 
tucked safely away in the

reco rd  b o o k s, A tla n ta  
Braves slugger H airy Aaron

now begins the countdown 
toward that other m agic 

numbep^7l4.

“I think maybe I can do it this 
year,” the SO-year-bId Aaron 
said udien asked if he could 
break Babe Ruth’s all-tim e 
recmd of 714.

'T  wanted to have 700 before 
the All-Star l » ^ .  I feel that 14 
m ore this season isn’t  im
possible.”

Aaron connected for No. TOO 
S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  a g a i n s t  
P h iladelphia P h illies le f t
hander Ken Brett, dqMeitIng a 
400-foot drive 10 rows deep Into 
the leftcenter field stands a t 
Atlanta Stadium.

'"n ia t’s the first one he U t off 
me and it’ll he the last,”  said 
the 24-year-old BrOt, who cap
tured his ninth v i c t ^  ot the 
season in the Phils M  come- 
from behind victory.

“I woukin’t  care if he hit four 
home runs off m e,” said Brett. 
“As long as I  go in the record 
book as winning.”

Two other Aaron milestone

Home Run Charts Three Top Hitters

Cubs’ Nosediving, 
Cards Flying High

NEW YORK (AP) -  You 
know th a t business about the 
leader a t the All-Star break 
being the team  to beat? 

F o rge t it.
The whole National League 

East is one big bunch of teams 
to beat ... and no two teams 
know it better than the high
flying St. Louis Cardinals ^  
nosediving Chicago Cubs. And 
consider this, too: the New 
York Mets are dead last — but 
just 7V̂  games out of first.

The Cards, who started the 
season as though they’d spend it 
in the basement, have won 
seven of their last 10 games. 
And the Cubs, who a few weeks 
ago seemed to have^the flag 
wrapped up, have dropped nine 
of their last 10.

St. Louis took possession of 
first place by half a game Sun
day vrith a tluee-run rally in the 
e i^ th  inning for a 5-4 victory 
over West Division leader Los 
Angeles—not too long after the

Cubs had fallen victim to a 
three-run rally in the 13th in
ning that gave the San Fran
cisco Giants a 4-1 triumph.

In the rest of the National 
League, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
swept a doubleheader from San 
D iego , 3-1 and 13-7; th e  
Philadelphia Phillies took two 
from Atlanta, S-5 and 5-1; the 
Cincinnati Reds blanked Mon
treal 6-0 and the Mets downed 
Houston 3-2.

Giants 4, Cubs I 
A ce F e rg u s o n  J e n k in s  

pitched 12 innings of four-hit 
ball — one of the hits a Dave 
Kingman homer that tied the 
game in the eif^th inning.

Then Bob L(Kker took over, 
the Giants loaded the bases and 
Gary Thomasson singled for a 
pair of runs. Bobby Bonds 
app lied  the  ic ing  w ith  a 
sacrifice fly that made it 4-1. 

Pirates 3-13, Padres 1-7 
W illie S targell and Dave 

Parker keyed Pittsburgh’s 3-1, 
13-7 sweep of the P adres.

Stargell decided the opener 
with a  two-run double, then 
belted his 29th and 30th homers 
of the season, tops in the 
majors, in the nighUap. Parker 
slammed a solo hmner in the 
opener and kicked in with two 
doubles and a single in the 
finale.

PhBs 6-5, Zraves 5-1 
The Phillies took advantage 

of Atlanta’s club-record seven 
errors to down the Braves 5-1 
after unleashing a 13-hit assault 
headed by Bill R o b in g  and 
Willie Mratanez to take the 
first game 6-5.

Reds 6, Expos 0  
Jack Billingham’s 50  six-hit 

victory, his sixth shutout, was 
dimmed by (he loss of the Reds’ 
A ll-S ta r  s h o r ts to p ,  D ave 
Concepcion, who suffered a  dis
located ankle in the seventh in
ning.

Jcdinny Bench hit a  home run 
to ignite a  four-run fourth in
ning that carried the Reds over 
the Expos.

Major League 
Leaders

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (225 a t b a t s ) -  

Carew, Min, .350; D.May, MU,
.330.

RUNS-R.Jackson, Oak, 69; 
Otis, KC, 65.

RU N S B A T T E D  I N -  
R.Jackson, Oak, 81; Mayberry, 
KC 80

H IT ^ D .M a y , M il, 127; 
Carew, Min, 122.

DOUBLE^Braun, Min, 22; 
Melton, Chi, 20; D.AUen, Chi, 
20.

TRIPLES-Carew, Min, 7; 
Coggins, Bal, 6; Bumbry, Bal, 
6; Briggs, Mil, 6.

HOME RUNS-R.Jackson, 
Oak, 23; Hendrick, Cle, 20; 
Mayberry, KC, 20; Otis, KC, 20.

STOLEN B A S E S-N orth , 
Oak, 31; Campaneris, Oak, 23.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— 
Hunter, Oak, 15-3, .833, 3.32; 
Singer, Cal, 15-5, .750, 2.65.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
233; Singer, Cal, 156.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (225 at bats)-W at- 

son, Htn, .325; Rose, Cin, .324.
RUNS—B onds, SF, 85; 

Evans, AH, 70; Watson, Htn, 70.
RUNS BATTED IN-Stargell, 

Pgh, 75; Bench, Cin, 71.
H ITS—R o se , C in, 129; 

W.Davis, LA, 124.
DOUBLES-Staub, NY, 25; 

Cardenal, Chi, 24; W.Davis, LA, 
24.

TRIPLES-Metzger, Htn, 12; 
Matthews, SF, 8.

HOME RUNS-Stargell, Pgh, 
30; H.Aaron, Atl, 27; Evans, 
Atl, 27.

STOLEN BASES-Morgan, 
Cin, 37; Cedeno, Htn, 35.

PITCHING (8 Decisions)— 
B rett, Phi, 93, .750, 2.94; 
Parker, NY, 6-2, .750, 3.67.

STRIKEOUTS-Seaver, NY, 
147; Carlton, Phi, 144.

RSox Better Off 
Than ’72 Showing

BOSTON (A P ) -  T he 
Boston R ed Sox disbanded 
fo r a  couple of days during 
the  annual A ll-Star G am e 
break today m uch b e tte r  off 
in the  A m erican  L eague 
E a s t  s tan d in g s th an  la s t 
year.

Despite a 10-7 loss to the 
Minnesota Twins before 28,656 
fans at Fenway Park Sunday, 
the Red Sox hit the mid-season 
break eight games over .500, 
with a 5 2 ^  record.

In 1972, when they w ere 
beaten out by Detroit on the 
next to last day of the season, 
the Red Sox were only four 
games over .500, 4541. Today 
they trail the division leading 
New York Yankees by 2V4 
games. They were five games 
behind in 1972, but a whopping 
six back in their pennant win
ning year in 1967.

\W le  southpaw pitcher BUI 
Lee and catcher Carlton Fisk 
headed for Kansas CSty and the 
AU-Star game Tuesday nif^t, 
other members of the Red Sox 
looked forward to a rest.

“ I know I’m looking forward 
to a little rest,” said Marty Pat- 
tin, who e a m ^  the decision in a 
3-2 victory over Minnesota 
Saturday. “I think most of us 
fw l the same. We’re not reaUy 
tired physicaUy, but just need 
to get away from it briefly. I 
hope to rest and then come back 
with a second half like I had last 
year.”

The Red Sox hope Pattin can 
do a repeat of 172. He started 
wiUi a 2-8 record, but was 154 
the restjjf the way.

Lee took his fourth loss in a 
vain bid for his 13th victory 
against the Twins Sunday. He 
allowed pine hits, but m i^ t

have fared better with stronger 
defensive support.

“I made a mistake on the 
pitch that George cMitterwald 
hit for a  homer, and three runs, 
in the first inning, but I might 
have done better if a couple of 
things didn’t happen— like a hit 
off the end of a bat falling in, an 
error and what not,”  he said.

“ I don’t  Uke to lose, but what 
the heck, things h a^ ia i in this 
game,” Lee added. “We’U get 
’em Uie next tim e.”

The Twins pwnded Lee and 
MUce Garman for a  104 lead 
before the Red Sox got on the 
scoreboard on singles by Rick 
MlUer and Reggie Smith and a 
double play grounder by Carl 
Y astrzem ski in the six th . 
Orlando Cepeda foUowed with 
his 14th homer.

T h e  R e d  Sox s h e l l e d  
Minnesota sta rter Jim  Kaat in 
Hie seventh on a  single by Doug 
Griffin, a  waUc and AniUi’s 13Hi 
homer, a  drive off an upright of 
the left field screen. SnUth con
tinue his hot hitting wiHi an RBI 
double in the ninth.

“ I’m looking forward to a 
couple of days of rest, but I kind 
of wish the break cam e a t 
another tim e,”  Smith said. 
‘T v e  been hitting the baU 
good.”

SmiUi has been on a streak 
since returning from a  knee in
jury. He has hit in nine of Us 
last 10 games, going 17 for 44, 
with five hom os 13 runs 
batted in.

Baseball
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP) 

— Wilbiim Bias of Lesage, a 
LitHe League baseball umpire, 
is suing a league coach in 
Cabell County Circuit Court for 
1105,000, claiming the coach at
tacked him.

Mets’ Seaver Produces
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

New York M ets left town 
Sunday night s till definitely 
in la s t place in the National 
L eague W est bu t p itc h e r  
Tom  Seaver can  have sw eet 
thoughts about his 3-2 vic
to ry  here  over the Houston 
Astros.

Seaver will be joining his 
fourth All-Star team Tuesday in 
Kansas City and he showed why 
he was chosen, as he went nine

innings, struck out nine and 
drove in the winning run in the 
game.

Seaver did give up eight hits 
to the Astros, Including 
a solo homer by Bob Wat
son, his ninth. The blast in the 
sixth inning tied it up 2-2 but in 
the next inning the Mets came 
back with one of the more 
peculiar plays of the season.

Wayne G arrett singled to 
center wiUi one out off Jerry 
Reuss, the Astros’ starter.

Tben Bud Harrelson walked to 
put Seaver a t bat.

Seaver tried twice to bunt and 
m issed, but on his second 
attempt catcher John Edwards 
pegged a throw to second base 
trying to ca td i Garrett off the 
bag.

But G a r re tt ,  reco v erin g  
quickly, didn’t  even try  to 
retreat. He dug for third base 
and was there ahead of the 
Hirow. Harrelson made it to se
cond in the confusion.

National League 
EAST

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
St. Louis 51 45 .531 — 
Chicago 51 46 .526 Vk 
Pittsburgh 46 '48 .489 4 
Philadelphia 46 51 .474 5Vk 
Montreal 44 51 .463 S’A 
New York 42 51 .452 7% 

WEST
Los Angeles 63 37 .630 -  
CincinnaH 57 42 .576 5\k 
San Francisco56 43 .566 SVk 
Houston 52 50 .510 12 
Atlanta 45 57 .441 19 
San Diego 33 66 .337 29 

Sunday’s Games 
Pittsburgh 3-13, San Diego 1-7 
Philadelphia 64, Atlanta 5-1 
San Francisco 4, Chicago 1,13 

innings
St. Louis 5, Los Angeles 4 
Cincinnati 6, Montreal 0 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Game 
All-Star Game at Kansas Ci

ty. N

American League 
EAST

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
New York 57 44 .564 -
Baltimore 51 41 .554 IVk
Bosfam 52 44 .542 2Vk
Detroit 49 48 .505 6
Milwaukee 47 49 .490 .7^
Qeveland 35 63 .357 20^

WEST
Oakland 56 42 .571 -
Kansas City 55 46 .545 2Vk
Minnesota 49 47 .510 6
California 48 48 .500 7
Chicago 49 49 .500 7
Texas 34 61 .358 20V4

Sunday’s Games 
Chicago 44, New York 2-2 
Minnesota 10, Boston 7 
Kansas City 7, Milwaukee 5 
Oakland 5, Cleveland 2 
Texas 4, Detroit 3,10 innings 
Baltimore 8, California 2 

Monday’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Game 
All-Star Game at Kansas Ci

ty. N

home runs cam e in losing 
games a t Atlanta Stadium. He 
hit No. 600 off Gaylord PWry, 
then of San Francisco, April 27, 
1971 and No. 646-the one to 
p a s s  W ill ie  M a y s - o f f  
PhUadelphia’s Wayne 'rw itefa^ 
on June 10,1972.

A aron , 39, is  c u r re n tly  
averaging one home rim per 
nine a t bats this season. At that 
pace he would finish the season 
with 44 and 717 career-wise.

If Aaron snaps the reemnd this 
year, he says he will “honor his 
contract.” He is in the second 
year of a three-year pact, 
calling for |200,000 annually.

F c t  the fan caught the 
coveted No. 700, the Braves 
management gave away 700 
silver dollars in return for t te  
ball. It was captured by an 16- 
year-<dd Atlantan, Robert Win- 
borne.

" I  was glad it went into the 
stands so a kid like Robert

could get the money,” Aaron 
said.

Aaron readily admits that the
pressure was far greater on 
Roger Maris when he hit 61 
home m s  in 1961 to break 
Ruth’s single season m ark <tf 60 
set in 1927.

“Sore there’s a  difference 
between M aris’ record and 
m ine. He had a  lo t m ore
pressure. He Imd to do It in one
season.”

His home run and single 
Saturday night and ringle Sun
day ran his hitting string to 10 
stridght and upped his hutring 
average to .256 with 52 runs 
batted in. In that stretch he has 
connected for six home runs 
and 14 RBI.

Sunday he had a sin^e and a 
walk in five a t bats off Phils’ 
lefty Steve Carlton and righty 
Didi Rnthren in the opener of a  
doubleheader. He sat out the 
nightcap.

\ ilO M IS *  ;  ■ . ' i

Aaron Looks Towards Ruth^s Mark

Yanks’ “Nursery” Serious, 
Lyle Saves Peterson’s Gem

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sun
day was Bat Day at Yankee 
Stadium . The New York 
Y ankee gave away more 
t h a n  27 ,0 0 0  b a t s  to  
youngsters 14 and under in 
the crowd of 53,664, but two 
pitchers friim what Fritz 
Peterson la u g ^ g ly  pniix 
“ the nursery” sto le the 
show.

“Ih e  nursery” consists of the 
Y ankees’ reg u la r s ta rtin g  
pitchers, so called, says Peter
son, “because the thinip we do 
are so childish.”

Petoson , who pitched the 
Yanks to a 24  v ic t< ^  in the se
cond game of a doubleheader 
with ninth-inning help from 
Sparky Lyle, has been in “ the 
nursery” since 1966.

Stan Bahnsm, vrim hurled the 
White Sox to a 4-2 triumph in 
the opener with ninth-inning 
help from Terry Forster, was a 
member for four years— and a 
close friend of Peterson’s —un- 
U1 he was traded to Chicago 
following tile 1971 season.

“Hie first quote I  remember

from Stan after he was traded,” 
Peterson remembered, “was 
sonething to the effect that it 
was going to be nice to fall 
asleep on a plane trip and know 
his tie would still be there when 
he woke up. When he did that 
with us, we usually cut it off.”

T h e re  w as  v e ry  l i t t l e  
foolishness Sunday as both 
Bahnsen and Peterson settied. 
down to some serious pitdiing. 
Bahnsen was nicked for two 
runs in the first inning on a  pair 
of walks, BoUiy M u i r ’s dou
b le  an d  Ron B lo m b e rg ’s 
sacrifice fly.

He allowed only two more 
hits until relieved by Forster 
after a leadoff walk in t te  
ninth. It was Bahnsen’s fourth 
win of the season over his 
former club.

“Hiey hit me last year like 
they knew what was coming,” 
he said. “This year, I guess I’m 
not pressing against them. U 
feel real g o ^  until the eighth, 
then the heat started getting to 
me. In the ninth I readied bade, 
but I couldn’t find anything.”

M anager Chuck T anner, 
thouf^, found Forster in the 
bullpen and the Sox’ relief ace 
retired Murcer on a pop foul, 
allowed a pinch single to Jim 
Ray Hart and then struck out 
Graig Nettles and Celerino 
Sanchez to end the game.

The White Sox won it with a 
three-run rally in the fifth in
ning that chasrii New York ace 
Mel StotUemyre. Consecutive 
singles by Jorge Orta, Eddie 
Leon, P a t Kelly and Tony 
M user and  C a rlo s  M ay’s 
sacrifice fly did the damage.

The second game started out 
like the first one when the 
Yankees did all their sc o rin g -  
two runs — in the first inning 
against Steve Stone on a walk, 
M u rc e r’s in f ie ld  h it  and 
Blomberg’s two-run double.

P e te rso n  had re t i re d  10 
straight batters — starting with 
Luis Aivarado’s inning-ending 
grounder with the bases loaded 
in the fifth — but Manager 
Ralph Houk signaled for Lyle to 
sta rt the ninth and the major 
leagues’ top fireman posted his 
26th save. . , ,

,'h

Self-Sought Atten^on 
Acclaimed by All-Stars

Baseball
BOSTON (AP) -  Orlando 

C e p e d a ,  s a lv a g e d  f ro m  
b a s ^ U ’s scrap pile by the 
Boston Red Sox a f te r  the 
American League adopt the 
designated h itter rule, con
tinues to move up on the list of 
the gam e’s all-tim e g rea t 
sluggers.

Cepeda, barely able to run 
because of bad knees, hit his 
14th homer of the season S«ui- 
day  in a  10-7 Iss  to  th e  
Minnesota Twins. It gave him 
51 runs batted in this season and 
1,312 for his m ajor league 
career. He broke out of a tie 
with Mickey Vernon for 29th 
place on the all-time RBI list.

NEW YORK (AP) -  You 
can’t tell the players without 
a scoreboard.

K a n s a s  Ci ty ,  s i t e  of  
Tuesday’s All-Star gam e, 
had its $2 million scoreboard 
out of whack, so a trio of 
American League All-Stars 
b r o u g h t  a t t e n t i o n  to  
them selves Sunday — just in 
case.

—Amos Otis belted a  two-out 
three-run homer in the bottom 
of the ninth inning, rallying the 
Kansas City Royals to a  74  vic
to ry  ov er the  M ilw aukee 
Brewers.

—Reggie Jackson slugged two 
h o m e rs  in  O a k la n d ’s 5-2 
triumph over Cleveland.

—Brooks Robinson drove in 
five runs with a homer and two 
singles in Baltimore’s 8-2 vic
tory over California.

E ls e w h e r e  in  th e  AL, 
Minnesota battered Boston 10- 
7; Texas edged Detroit 44 and 
the Yanks and White Sox qilit a 
pair of games, Chicago taking 
the first 4-2 and New York 
gaining the second 24.

A’s 5 , Indians 2
The only fellow earning his 

living in ^  American Lrague 
vdio has more homers than o ^  
and John Mayberry is Jacksm .

Jackson lost out on a  chance 
fo r a  th ree -d a y  v aca tio n  
because he has 23 homers and 
81 RBI. So he’ll be in Kansas 
City Tuesday.

“ I could use the rest, but I 
want to play in the game,” said

Jackson, whose two homers and 
four RBI provided Ken Holtz- 
man with his 15th victory.

Orioles 8, Angels 2 
B a l t i m o r e ’s R o b in so n  

hammered a two-run tom er, 
his seventh, in the second in
ning, later adding a two-rim 
single in the fourth and an RBI 
single in the fifth.

Robinson’s single in the 
fourth chased s ta rte r Rudy 
May, 64 , when the Orioles 
scored five runs on two hits, 
five walks and an error.

Rangers 4, Tigers 3 
In Texas, Bill Sudakis hit a 

twoout single in the bottom of 
the tenth to score Jim Fregosi 
with the winning run.

“Pete did a good job, but I 
thought he’d about had it,” 
Houk explained. “I told him  he 
appeared to be tired and he 
didn’t say no. In the eighth in
ning, the balls seemed to‘ be 
leav ing  the b a ts  a l i t t le  
quicMy.”

H c ^  referred to a smash by ; ' 
Chuck Brinkman, which Netties 
back-handed behind third, and .. 
Alvarado’s line drive to short.

“I wasn’t  surprised he took >J 
me out,” Peterson admitted. “I 
think I scared Ralph in the ' 
eighth. When you’ve got a guy '  
like Sparky out there, you don’t  ’ 
think about complete games or . 
shutouts. You just stay around ■ , 
and laugh...usually.”

The Yankees arrived fit the 
three-day All-Star break in first 
p lace  by IVk gam es over - 
Baltimore in the American 
League’s East Division. The 
White Sox are fifth in the West, ' 
seven games behind Oakland.. 
But both teams have similar 
problems — namely, leg , in- V 
juries. .

“ Any tim e you’re ahead, - 
y o u ’r e  p l e a s e d , ”  H ouk E 
said.“ But I’ve' got two gnys-rd'>:l^ 
like to get healthy— Blomberg • ' 
and Hart. I still think the race 
will go down to the wire.”

C hicago’s Chuck T anner , 
wasn’t conceding a tbjng to  ̂
Oakland’s world champion A’s. .;

“Not only our club but all the ; 
clubs in the West have got to go ^  
some to get Oakland,” he said. - 
“They’re in the driver’s Seat, 
but I think there’s enough time > 
to handle it. I think it can be 
done. I w ant May, (Ken) 
Henderson and (Dick) Allen to 
get their legs healthy; that’s all 
I want.” ,

Card*s Wise Decision^ 
Anderson After Win

KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  
Manager Sparky Anderson of 
the National League has picked 
Rick Wise, the ace of the Cterds, 
as his starting pitcher for the 
1973 All-Star Game and hopes 
that he has the better hand this 
tim e against the American 
League’s Didc Williams.

The last tim e they played for 
high stakes, Williams held most 
of the aces as his Oakland A’s 
defeated Anderson’s Cincinnati 
Reds in the 19R World Series.

“This time I ’ve put together a 
squad that I  think can win,” 
says Anderson, the luckless 
manager who has lost the World 
Series twice and was also the 
loser in the 1971 All-Star Game 
in Detroit.

A sellout crowd of 44,000 is 
expected to watch the 44th mid- 
summo: game Tuesday night a t 
ultra-modern Royals Stadium 
while millioos more tune in on 
national, te levision (NBC). 
Game time is 8:30 p.m., EDT.

Anderson would seem to have 
the advantage in tUs deal. For

Try just 3 years active Guard duty.
This is your chance to try the National 
Guard for a shortened period of active duty 
and see what the Guard can offer you.

a  variety of reasons, two of the 
A m erican  L eague’s p rize  
players will be absent, not to 
m ention the possib ility  Cf 
Willianu himself.

F irst baseman Dick Allen of 
the Chicago White Sox, the top 
vote-getter in the American 
League, has a fractured left leg 
and can’t  play. Wilbur Wood of 
the White Sox, the American 
League’s biggest winner with 18 
victories, declined an invitation 
to pitch in the All-Star Game 
because his son faces minor 
surgery.

A nd W il l ia m s  w as  
hospitalized with appendicitis 
last week. He has expressed a 
desire to be in uniform Tuesday 
night. Chicago Manager Chuck 
T anner w ill p inch-h it for 
Williams a t the traditional 
news conference this morning.

However, Anderson ran i i ^  
some more bad luck, losing his 
own shortstop, Dave Orneq)- 
chm, from the National League 
r o s te r .

I fH  Im M wI
For O n  O M iU t. 2 4 1 -3 3 2 0

Maybe You 

Belong in the Guard?

Connecticut Army National Guard

fbet
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Fast — Effective
Herald Classified Ads

(15 W ord Minimum)

1 D a y ............. . . .  Sc per word per day
3 D a y s ........... . . .  7c per word per day
6 D ays -.......... ■. 6c per word per day
26 Days ......... . . .  5c per word per day
H appy A ds . . PHONE 643-27U
i W m

KOXIETTERS
J-or Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 

disclose the identity of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readen answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
iden tity  can  follow  th is  
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the (Jlassifi^. Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
together with a  memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you’ve 
mentioned. If not it will be 
handled in the usual manner.

niASEREID 
YOUR AD

Classified or “Want Ads’’ 
are taken oqer the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  A PPE A R S and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted 
insertion for any advertire- 
ment and then only to the ex
te n t of a “ m ake good”  
insertion. Errors which do not 
le ssen  the value  of the 
advertisement will not be cor
re c te d  by “ m ake good”  
insertion.

643-2711

StnrfcM  O tisnd 12

POW ER MOW ERS, hand  
mowers repaired, pick-im and 
delivery. P rom pt-R eliable- 
Service. Call S h a r j^ ,  6434305.

TRUC^NG, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars, attics. Also will buy 
and sell used furniture. 644- 
1775.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, lif^ t 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649 
after 6 p.m..

rof

Sbs, lawns raked, limed, fer- 
izing, mowing. Cellars, a t

tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reaisonable rates. 643-5305.

Lost M d  Found

REWARD — For return of two 
10-speed bikes, jmld Schwinn, 
brown FVench Rivieria. Last 
seen in garage at 12 Kerry St. 
6434406;

LOST slender, beige, male cat, 
across the street from Guido’s 
M arket, C oventry . L arge 
reward, 7424649.

LOST male German l^epherd- 
Husky dog. Bad risAt rear leg. 
Vicinity Main St. (Sill 649-77M.

LOST male Bluepoint Siamese 
cat, answers to Sam Beau, 
wearing white collar, vicinity 
Lockwood and Irving Street. 
Reward, 6494101.

Pononots-Amouneomonts 2

RIDE wanted from Porter 
Street to P ra tt & Whitney, se
cond shift. CaU 6464714.

. t

SOMEONE to take over two 
H ealth  Spa m em bersh ip s . 
M ovin^oirt^ town. Call after 6

R ID E R  w a n te d  f ro m  
Manchester to Hartford, daily, 
94. CaU 6464312.

Autos For Solo 4

NEED bA R? C red it bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R e p o sse sse d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main. '

1965 BUICK Rivera, automatic, 
good tires, good for parts. Call 
between 5-7 p.m., 64^2775.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
good condition. Phone 872-9712.

AUSTIN A m erican, 2-door, 
1967, reconditioned, 20 plus 
miles per gallon, exceUent 
body, 6400 or best offer. 643-
m .

AMPHICAR -  1966. Boat car, 
30 mUes per gaUon. Converti
ble, 70 mph on land, 14’ steel 
hull, twin-screw cruiser on 
water, |1,450. 525-7479.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, converti
ble, good second car. Phone 646- 
2697., •

1970 GALA^IE 500 station  
wagon, witn air-conditioning 
and brand new tires. Lots Of 
extras. Only $1,795. 569-1220.

1968 BUICK Skylaik, custom ^  
door hardtop, air-conditioning, 
power brakes, power steering, 
automatic transmission, tow 
mileage. A real beauty, $1,695. 
Boland Motors, Inc., 369 Center 
Street, 6434320.

DODGE D a r t ,  1967, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
$750. CaU after 7 p.m., 6494189.

1960 OLDSMOBmE 96, 44oor 
h a rd to p , a l l  p o w er, a ir -  
conditioning, g r ^ .  A grand 
autom obile, $2,195. Boland 
Motors, Inc., 389 Center St., 
6 4 3 ^ .

1970 FORD, Cortina, 2-door, 
deluxe standard, very good con
dition. Gas saver, tow mileage, 
$850. 6494734 evenings.

196 OLDSMOBILE, 88 DelU 
Royale, green, 2-door hardtop. 
1 ^  this one, $1,605. Boland 
Motors, Inc., 369 (tonter St., 
6434320.

Trtieks-Tnelor 6

1938 INTERNA-nONAL % ton 
pick-up. (jood for parts, 643-

impers'
ohfflsffiM o M o  Homos

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  b u s  
camper. See more and save 
money on your vacation and 
trips to come. After 4 p.m., 643-

1971 FORD Vi ton with 1971 
F ranklin  11’ self-contained 
camper. $4,895. Price includes 
jack stands, shower, hot water, 
front mount shocks. Only 22,000 
mUes and exceUent cimdition, 
569-1220.

35!;xl0 MOBILE HOME, 2 
bedrooms, assume payments, 
$2,675. TraUer set-i^  on tot. 
Inimediate occupancy, 8754195.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fuUy insured. 
Licensed. F ree  es tim ates . 
Phone 633-5345.

LIGHT T rucking  S erv ice , 
deUvery, lawns, misceUaneous 
work. Reasonable. No job too 
smaU. Phone 6494484.

TREES cut and rem oved, 
pruning and trim iifing, lot 
clearing. Reasonable free es
timates. Anytime, 528-3021.

BERRY’S WBRLB

® IWJ by NtA, l«c.'-

" . . .  /  know. Daddy —  tell me the Watergate story!'

Help Wanted

MATURE experienced woman 
for bookkeeping work. Apply in 
^ rso n , Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main

RNs, LPNs — Part-time and 
full-time, 74, 311. Also nurses 
aides, experienced preferred, 
fu ll  an d  p a r t - t im e .  7-3. 
(tompetative pay scale. Al«> 
the best of benefits. Drop in and 
see uS. Meadows Convalescent 
C d n te r , 333 B idw ell S t., 
M anchester. 646-2321, 9-3 
weekdays.

PART-TIME Janitorial work, 
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a .  Own 
transportation needed. CaU 643 
5334.

FU L L -TIM E  B ookkeeper 
wanted for Manchester con
struction firm. Must be full 
charge bookkeeper. Please caU 
Mr. Harte, between 9-4 p.m. 
6232414.

MACHINISTS We have the 
following openings — Lathe, 
B ridgeport, vertica l tu rre t 
lathe, cintimatic, crib atten
dant. The Purdy Corp. 586 
Hilliard St., Manchester, 643 
0000.

M otorcyefN-BfeyefM 11

MOTORCYCUjE  insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. (toU Joan Lane at 
(Uarke Insurance Ageny, 643 
1128.

EXPERT bicycle remain, aU 
m akes, models and speeds.' 
Peugeot, R aleigh d ea le rs , 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 643

MOTORCYCLE in su ran c e , 
come to us for good rates. Just 
5 minutes of your time. CaU 
Crockett AgenCT, ask for Betty 
or Louise. 6431577.

1972 SUZUKI, 500cc, extras, 
low mUeage. ExceUent condi
tion, must see. $800. CaU 742- 
7442.

HONDA, 1971, 350CB, 1,800 
mUes, exceUent condition. $695 
firm. CaU 7 4 2 ^ ^  after 5 p.m.

1972 HONDA SL350,'must seU. 
CaU 8732804.

SL125, HONDA. 1973,450 mUes. 
exceUent condition, $500. CaU 
647-9698.

1972 HONDA, XL250, 2,000 
mUes, exceUent woods bUce, 
plus extras, $750. 5234385.

TWO boy’s bicycles, one 3  
speed English, one 3speed 
Hpyder. CaU 6434653.

1971 HOND A , 175 c c ’s , 
exceUent condition, $450. CaU 
after 5 p.m., 6439213.

1970 HONDA 450. Must seU, 
$750 or best offer. CtoU 6431963.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building tots cleared, 
tr e e s  topped. Got a tre e  
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippere repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian bUnds. 
K eys m ade. TV fo r re n t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 6494221.

C ELLA RS-A ttics c lean ed , 
lawns mowed, swept, patidied, 
sidewal^ patio, and cnaiiuaw 
work. Reasonable, 646-8514 
evenings.

STUMP Removal — (Soucier). 
i.JJnslghtly stumps, chipped out, 

neatly and economically. 743 
8252.

BulMIng-Centractlng 14 Bends-Stocks-Mortgagss 27

R.E. GOWER— Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 6432067.

Pslntlng-Psporlng 13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full

Brofessional painting service, 
iterior - exterior. Free es

timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

DO NA LD  E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting.
Free estin^tes. CaU 6436812.

T E A C H E R S  h a v e  sa v e d  
homeowners 20-50 per cent on 
house painting. Twelve years

S ience, fully insured. Free 
ates. 6431609.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons,
In terio r-ex terio r painting.
Reasonable ra te s . Swirled 
ceiUngs oUr specialty. CtoU 643 
1949.

IN SID E-O utside pa in ting .
Special rates for people over 05.
FuUy insured. Estimates given.
CaU 6437863.

J. P. LEWIS & SONS custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper banging. FuUy 
insured. 6439658.

GRAD students available lo t 
painting, 4 years experience, 
hiUy inmired. Free estimates.
(toll our competitors and then 
cal us, 6437im.

ROUSEPAINTING -  Interior, , BOTTI Heating and Plumbing

Reotlng-Sldlng-Chlmnoy IS

ROOFING and roof repalriiu, 
(toughlin Roofing Co. 6437707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert in sta lla tion  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing instaUation and 
repairs. 6436&5, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. (}uaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. FuUy insured. 
872-9187, 6433417.

ROOFING -  S pecializing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
a n d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. F ree estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding -  
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 6 4 3 ^ ,  688-4849.

RO SSI R o o fin g , s id in g , 
chimneys, sutters. Free es
timates, fuUy insured. Days, 
ev e n in g s , 529-8056, P a u l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

S&K ROOFING -  New gutters 
instaUed, chimney’s pointed, 
slate a specialty. 875-5594, afte r 
5 p.m.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and re p ia c e d . E x c e lle n t  
w orkm anship . R easonab le 
prices. Free estimates. Ralph 
Saunders, 6431399.

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit' rating un
necessary. Reasonable, (ton- 
fidential, ouick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 2336879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J. D. Real E sta te  
Assoc. 6434129.

WE Have Money! (toll us. Se
cond m o rtg a g es  a rran g ed  
quickly. M ortgage Lending 
Agency, Hartford, 522-4221, 
evenings, Hartford,. 523-5154.

Business Opportunity 28

ay servlc 
lease. West Middle Tpke., cor
ner of Broad Street. ExceUent 
potential. Financial assistance 
available, (toll Gulf Oil (to., 1- 
4635391, 8:304.

MANCHESTER -  Sandwich 
shop and ice  c ream  b ar. 
Grossing $55,000 annually. Only 
$11,900. Pasek-Rutherfonl, 2S^ 
7475.

PNtT-TME OFFICE
AppUcations now being taken 
for part-time customer ser- 
v ic e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .  
ExceUent opportunity for in
dividual with experience in 
clerical duties, telephone con
ta c t with custom ers and 
typing. Apply, now at-

THE MARTM-BROWER CO.
200 l>rMllg9 Part Rd. 
Eut Harttonl. Com. 

or cMi B2B-9886
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Hssting-Plumbing IT

NURSE'S Aides, wanted for 
full-time on all shifts. Salmon 
Brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury.

« to Director, of Nursing, 
(4.

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 0 
11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 43 
hour week. Salary $375.30 bi
weekly, $ ^ .7 8  bi-we^ly with 
degree. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Exit 23, off 1-91. West Street, 
Rocky HUl. CaU ^ 2 5 7 1 , exten
sions 395, 233, 248.

ServfcM Offered 12

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. ()uick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
(to., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daUy 7:304, Thursday 

, Saturday, 7:334. 643

exterior, experienced. S i ^  
low rates. F m  estimates. (toU 
6494624, 6438162.

Bullding-Contraeting 14

7:304,
7958.

i-TrefferaGsmpors-Trsm
M oM eNoarae

WANTED -  Working, single 
person; m arried couple, no 
children, pets; to purchase 
new, or late model usril mobUe 
hrane set-up in Bolton, 6432880.

PRINTING P.D.Q. . -  WhUe- 
you-wait printing, xeroxing, 
wedding invitatiim, business 
forms and cards, letterheads 
and sta tionery . Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon, 875-4819.

ODD jo b s '; la n d s c a p in g , 
hoiisriwld repairs, carpriitry. 
CaU 6434504.__________.

LAWN Mower Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . H ours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
L 6t M Equiiment, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. 872-8311.

CARPENTRY -  Porches, gar
ages, additions, repairs, m aU  
jobs. F ree  es tim ates . 'Call 
Stephen Martin, 6437295.

EXPERIENCEIV  
f r e e l a n c e  'fyPIST. one 
page o r 100 p ages, nea t, 
professional business letters, 
te rm  papers, court notes, 
envelopies, etc. 528-3501, for 
prompt, efficient service.

MASON — Plastering, brick 
laying, stone laying and con
crete. New and oldf. Free es
tim a te s  g lad ly  g iven , E . 
Richardson, 643-0689, 6430606.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
6433144.

MASONRY -  All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, waUs, 
concrete steps, sidewaUu. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. M31870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  R e p a irs , 
remodeUng, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South W l ^  
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS c a rp e n try  
rem odeling specia list. Aa- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
buUt-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
6433446.

LEON CIESZYNSH buUder -  
new hom es custom  b u ilt, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bam tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial, (toll 643 
^ 1.

— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 6431496.

NO JOB too smaU. Innmediate 
service on service caUs. Free 
es tim a tes  gladly given on 
heating or ^um ung. Faucets 
repaired or instaUed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. (toll M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 6432871.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with riectric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal (tom- 
pany, 643-5306.

FRANK ScoteUa Plumbing Ser
vice. 244iour service. No job too 
smaU. Free estimates. 6437024.

FRANK W. Papa Plumbing 
C o n t r a c to r s .  R e p a ir in g ,  
rem odeling specia list, new 
work, water pumps. F m  es
timates. 8736491.

tE A C H E R S I

TEACHER81
Sommer Em plorm eiit 
program—■ new ittbtkUary o( 
MicmllUn, Inc., leading 
edncaUonal pubUiber, oHen a 
$500 gnarantee for 
dem onatrajlng Ita new 
program to 100 qualified 
famUief. Other commiaaion 
compeniatlon programa 
available baaed on prodnctivl- 
ty.
For interview appointment 
call weekdaya 0 A.M. to 4:50 
P.M.

563-0119

Flooring IS

F L O O R  SA N D IN G  an d  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
printing. John VerfaiUe, 643 
5750,1^2222. .
• • • • e . e . e . j g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SBL
NT

ffNba
niUWIIIITN 

IW 1432711 
«i1 Ossfi K, Tool

RN WANTED for fuU-time on 7 
a.m.-3 p.m. shift and 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. shift. Apply Director of 
Nursing, Salmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonbury. 633-5244.

SECRETARY - Receptionist. 
SmaU manufacturing firm has 
o p en in g  fo r  a g i r l  w ith  
experience in general office

Procedure. D uties include 
yping, shorthand, fiUng, and 

phone c o n tac t. Call John 
Bower, 6433800. Multi-Circuits, 
In c ., 50 H arriso n  S tre e t, 
Manchester.

WOMAN w a n te d  fo r  
housekeeping d ep a rtm en t. 
Meadows Convalescent Home. 
ExceUent salary and working 
conditions, many benefits. 
Phone Mr. Urquhart, 6432321.

SALESCLERK
M ature woman, full-time. 
Five day week, closed Mon
days. Selling experience 
preferred.

SHOOR jEWELERS
917 Main tt, I hMiciteita'

The "Action Marlietplace”
•  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
•  Over 60,000 Daily Readers
•  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:1)0 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 .Noon Friday
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K E Y P U N C H  o p e r a to r s ,  
experienced Alpha-Numeric, 
full or part-tim e, days or 
evenings. CaU 644-2445. South 
Windsor.

RESIDENT superintendent for 
la rg e  a p a rtm e n t com plex 
wanted, n ea se  caU 5231300 
after 11 a.m. for appointment.

SALESMAN — Swimming pool

X rience helpful. Leacb and 
e furnished, (tommlssion. 

Full or part-time. Economy 
Builders, 872-0647.

DIRE(7rOR, (toristian educa
tion, part-time. 2330 hours per 
week. Salary, $3,000-1-, com
mensurate with training and 
experience. Responsible for 
directing, churdi school and 
youth program with emphasis 
on leader training and resource 
development. Send resume to 
Second Congrraational Church, 
c/o Winthrop Richardson, RD4, 
Box 45, Coventry, Conn., 06238.

MACHINISTS -  AU around, 
overtime and fringe benefits. 
LaPointe Industries, Rockville. 
An equal opportunity employer.

WAITRESS— Part-time, 7 p.m. 
till midnight. Apply in person. 
Mister Donut, 25$ West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST -  Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Apply in person. Fiano’s Motor 
Inn, lOd E a s t C enter St., 
Manchester.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SomooHO 
mqr hove wilt yo« 

e happy oBI

H appy 9th Birthday

S U S A N  

I ( J u ly  2 1 s t . )

|Have fun on your new bike :
I Love,
§ Mommy and Daddy 

Sharon and Billy

S
H appy S w eet 16

L A U R A

SCHOOL Bus Drivers train 
now, d riv e  in Septem ber. 
Tolland area. CaU ^ 1 8 4 7 .

PART TIME w aitress for 
summ er work, after-school 
hours. Good hourly rate, good 
g r a t u i t i e s ,  p l e a s a n t  
atomosphere. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

L E G A L  S e c r e t a r y  — -g
Experienced preferred. Local Love, @
office. Five day week. Phone t  o ^ -S
643-2181. oeb, Sandy and Gall g
----------- ----------------------------
LAUNDRY Man, full-time.
E ast Hartford Convalescent Help Wsntsd 
Home, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

35

MACHINIST — Part-time, mor
nings, The Amerbelle (torpora- 
tion, 104 E ast Main Street, 
Rockville, (tontact Mr. Larry 
Passardi, 875-3325, between 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

b o o k k e e p e r  -  Full charge, 
small office, 40 hours, flexible, 
$150. Fee paid. Good benefits. 
Free parking, (toll Sharon, 643 
8150, Mlley Employment Ser
vice.

SALESMAN wanted, boy’s 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  f u l l - t i m e .

MANCHESTER residenU -  n o t t n e c e s s a r y . Company
ritohte: IWe need l l c e n ^  real estate benefits ayi

FULL or part-time, door to 
door sales, with a group. Must 
be 16 or over. Transportation 
provided. $1.85 hourly plus com
mission.' Call 646-8147.

DISHWASHER Wanted -  
Nights, prefer older gentleman. 
Apply in person,  C avey’s 
Restaurant, mornings.

GAL Friday wanted, small 
M anchester office. Typing, 
filing, and some bookkeeping. 
S a l a r y  d e p e n d i n g  on 
experience. Send resume to Box 
B, Manchester Herald.

SECRETARY for busy rental 
office, must be neat and per
sonable, hours 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.. 
Monday through Friday, (toll 
for appointment for interview 
after 11 a m., 5231300. Part- 
time position also available for 
weekends and evenings.

TURN spare time into money, 
service our customers, in your 
local area. Flexible houfs. 
Fuller Brush. CaU after 5 p.m., 
643-0513.

BOOKKEEPER, full charge, 
e x c e l l e n t  p o s i t i o n  f o r  
experienced bookkeeper. Must 
be experienced in all phases of 
bookkeeping and capable in 
general office procedures. Send 
resume to Box D, Manchester 
Herald.

TEXACO, Inc. -  Has an 
opening for a fuU-time island 
attendant, mechanically in
clined person preferred. Apply 
460 Oakland St., Manchester.

WOULD you like full time 
steady work? Seeking full time 
mature female cook to work in 
small restaurant. Good hours, 
good pay. (toll for interview, 
64^168.

PART-TIME carpet workshop 
helper, must be over 18 and 
have license. Contact Mr. A. 
LeBouef, Watkins Bros., 643 
5171.

people, full or part-tinie. Join 
the “Home Team.” Excellent 
commission plus bonus for each 
listing, (toll Bill Wolcott, 563 
8200. Member of Manchester 
an d  H a r t f o r d  B o a r d  of 
Realtors.

GAS STATION attendant, part- 
t im e  evenings.  Apply 313 
Adams St.

e x p e r i e n c e  h e l p f u l  bu t  
vtl

son. Youth Centre,^^^chester
».ta,per-

Parkade, Manchester (tonn. See 
Mr. Patrlquln.

EXPERIENCED keypuncher 
for friendly office with flexible 
hours. To $140. Fee paid. Call 
Sharon,  646-8150, Bai ley 
Employment Service.

moveiIp
W ITH  INA

MAKIH6 OUR MOVE.. .  
I8WT IT TIME TOU MAOE TOURS?
A new ultra-modern office isn't everything, 
but we think It helps make your working 
days brighter, and that's one of the reasons 
we're moving to our new location at the top 
of the FOUNDERS PLAZA BUILDING in East 
Hartford at the end of July.
You can enjoy the savings of our free park
ing if you drive, or the convenience of reg-, 
ular bus service, or the new shuttle buses 
between the FOUNDERS PLAZA and down
town Hartford. Current openlngs'-are in the 
following areas:

COLLECTOR
An excellent opportunity if you can analyze and 
solve collections problems and act Independ
ently to get rsedits. Soma college preferred.

UNDERWRITING ASSISTANTS
Several poiltlons available lor appileante who 
enjoy personal contact to work with the public 
end our agante. Must be good wllh ligurat.

CLERK TYPISTS
Must be laminar wllh figure* and poesse* 
gerMral knowledge of olfica routine. Minimum 
typing (peed of 40 wpm.

FILE CLERKS
Diversified dutlse require accurate, rasponilbls 
Individuals. No experience necessary.

There are a lot of good reasons to join INA 
and many great benefits once you're here. 
We offer good starting salaries, merit in
creases and excellent company benefits, 
including 2 weeks paid vacation. 10 paid 
holidays and 2 personal days a year.
Our hours are from 8 A.M. to 4 P.M. so you 
gain an extra hour every workday afternoon 
when you can use it.
If you feel you qualify for one of the above 
positions, call anytime after 10 A.M. to ar
range for a convenient interview on Monday. 
July 23rd. or Tuesday. July 24lh.
EVENINfi INTERVIEWS RRRAN6E0 BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL: PICK PIPBH (203 )  249-9311
OR APPLY

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF N O R T H A M E R I C A

9 9 9  A sylum  A v s ., R m . 5 00 , H a rtfo rd , C onn .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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JOBS AVAILABLE
for Men and Women

We are starting another training class for Weavers. If  
you are Interested In permanent full-time work, tn 
Manchester and want to earn while you learn, come 
In and discuss a career In Textiles with us. 
Company paid fringe benefits Including profit 
sharing, good pay, and no traffic or parking 
problems. Apply today at

CHENEY BROTHERS
31 C o o p e r H ill 8 tro e t 

M an choeter, C o n n .

H outahoU  Good* 51

FIVE rooms of furniture, in
cluding all gas stove with 
heating unit, washing machine, 
small organ, sewing machine. 
Call 643-8962.

1972 K E N M O R E  washing 

1125. CaU 6494891.
machine, moving must sell

Antlqua*

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
Regional distributional center of national manufacturer 
and distributor located In the Hartford, Connecticut, area 
seeking experienced Individual. Number 2 man in this fast- 
moving operation must have proven supervisory skills, 
warehousing experience, and creative ability with self- 
dlrd6tion. Excellent salary and benefits Including Profit 
Sharing. Outstanding opportunity for advancement In this 
rapidly expanding organization for the qualified Individual. 
Reply In confidence to Box E, Manchester Herald.

W anted fo Buy

A BUSINESS of your own. One 
you can start in your spare 
time? It’s irassible - and easier 
than you think, when you’re an 
Avon Representative. Call now 
for the exciting facts, 289-4922.

DEMONSTRATORS- Only the 
C&B Corp. does all the paper 
work for you, so you can spend 
all your time earning top money 
demonstrating toys, gifts, and 
gadgets. Only C&B guarantees 
you will earn at least |1,000 for

Dogs-Bfrds-Pats 41

PEMBROOKE Welsh Corgis, 
AKC registered, males, 175 
each. One fluff, 350. Call 1-537- 
1627.

CHIHUAHUAS -  One white, 
smooth coat male; and one 
hlack long coat, male. 3125 up. 
228-9817.

SIAMESE kittens, 3 maies, one 
female, 315 each, 643-1928.

Just 50 working evenings. For 
information without ohligation 
call 283-8594 (Collect) 215-674- 
5200, ask for Vi, or write C&B 
Corp., One Dream Lane, War
minster, Pa., 18974.

SE C R E T A R IA L  p o s itio n s  
available. Hartford opening 
and suburbs. Dictaphone or 
shorthand skills a big dollar 
plus. Fees paid. Call Sharon, 
646-8150, Bailey Employment 
Service.

DEMONSTRATORS -  Free 
kit, toys and gifts. Top cash 
commissions (up to 30%) no 
deductions for kits. Name 
brands: Fisher-Price, Cosco, 
etc. Best delivery service. Call 
collect. Treasure House, 1-491- 
2100.

Uva Stock 42

ENGLISH riding lessons, for 
small children. Small depen
dable TOnies, qualified instruc
tor. Potomac Horse Center, 
Pony Club C, private 35 an hour 
and semi-private 33.50,228-9817.

TWO BOX stalls in Manchester, 
available after August 1st. Dai
ly turnout in pasture, miles of 
trails. Telephone 646-7937.

Poultry-Suppllat 43

TWO YEAR Breeder Geese, 
H eavy. Toulouse B reeder 
Geese, two years old, heavy, 
good stock. 4-H raised, 646-006/.

Articlaa for Sala 45

KEYPUNCH SUPERVISOR
Experienced Keypunch Super
visor wanted for second shift, 
4:30 to midnight. Salary 
n egotiab le . P lea se  w rite 
stating qualifications to Box 
BB, Manchester Heraid.

EXCELLENT opportunities for 
men with sound mechanicai ap
titude or experience. Run varie
ty of macnines. Grow with 
expanding com pany, ^ p l y  
Woodbury Glass Co., 34 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford.

ASSISTANT Supervisor for 
transcribing department. Two 
promotions to full charge 
within two years. Excellent 
growth opportunity, 3M0. Fee 
paid. Call Sharon, 646-8150, 
Bailey Employyent Service.

GAS station attendant needed, 
full time, ^ p iy  in person, 
Gorins Sport Car Center, Route 
83, Talcottville.

MALE part-time, full-time, 
responsible guy for general 
retail work in dow ntown 
M anchester s to re . G ood 
working conditions. Call 643- 
7453.

RN for Director of Nursing, in 
an A-1 convalescent home, ap
proximately 100 beds, centrally 
located in suburban town to 
Hartford. A wonderful place to 
work! Send resume to Box AA, 
Manchester Herald.

FULL-TIME salesw om an, 
m ature w ith  e x p e r ie n c e  
p^referred. Apply in person 
Treasure Shoppe, Manchester 
Parkade.

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
days or evenings, full or part- 
time. Apply in person. Top Hat 
Roast Beef, 257 Broad St., 
Manchester.

TWO female cashiers wanted, 
one full-time, one part-time. 
Apply Big L Discount Store, 913 
Main St.

NEW 3-bedroom apartment, 
a ir -c o n d it io n e e d , k itch en  
appiiances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
pa rk in g . L yn d a le  S tree t . 
Available August 1st, 3265 
monthly. 6 4 9 -^ .

MANCHESTER Marvel -  Heat 
paid, carpeted 2 bedrooms, 
m od ern  a p p lia n ce s , d is 
hwasher, parking, air and 
more, 3199. Homefinders, Fee 
320, 5494980. 92-6.

BULLDOZER operator for 
Mavy equipment. Experienced. 
Call 646-8488 for appointment.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••♦*#
Situation Wanted 38

WOMAN with 21 month old 
daughter needs job desperately. 
Experienced in work such as

ALUMINUM sheets used as Associates, Inc. 643-5129. 
printing plates, .007 thick,
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for 31.
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls . 25 
cents each. Inquire side door,
Manchester Evening Herald.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, 323.50 pllis tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam , gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shnibs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

REFRIGERATOR, 320; gas 
stove, 320-50; lav and tub, 
aluminum door, 643-2465. 643- 
1442.

APPROXIMATELY 20,000 6% 
oz. wooden carton shells —
Make offer. Call R. Smith, 569- 
1330.

16x24’ Above ground swimming 
pool. 3600. For more informa
tion, caU 6444084.

17”  TORO snowblower, 335; 26”
Huffy riding lawnmower, 335.
CaU 6494993. ^
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Boata’Accaaaorlaa 45

15’ LYMAN boat, trailer, 35 h.p.
Johnson motor, 3650 or best 
offer. Phone 6494739.

18’ ALUMINUM cruiser with 
twin outboards, tandem trailer,
5684^4.

15’ FIBERGLASS Lone Star, 35 
h.p. M ercury, Snow co til^ 
trailer plus mctras. 3750 or best 
offer, 646-7679.

Qardan Produeta 50
----------------------___________________
BUCKLAND Farm s, native 
fruits and vegetables, sweet 
corn our speciality. Corner 
Adams Street and Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

Houaehold Goocft 51

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic w ashers 
with guarantees. S(je them at B.
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Gall 643-2171.

M andwstef
NOW RENTING

The New
HOMESTEAD PARK VlliAGE

By Damato 
1& 2 BeArooffl Townhouses 

Featuring: ______
•  Sdf den m fe
• lirge refrigenbir
•  Shag carpeting
•  Colw coHNdnated
• FuB private basements 
•Hoek-ups for washer dryer
•  Private patios t  entranm 
•W at to shopping t  schools

M odal Apta Open 
Dally 12 W  Dark 

End of Congress St 
off West Iddte Tpke.

Tel 6464363, 6434535 er 646-1021

THREE-ROOM  apartm ent, 
pleasant convenient suburban 
location, Uke private home, 
iawn, basem ents W orking 
adults, 643-2880.

FIRST floor, clean 2 bedrooms, 
heat paid, appiiances, parking, 
basement, laundry faciUties, 
3185. Homefinders, F e e f^ ,  549- 
“ 4 .  90-7.

OLDER Mahogany desk with Center Street.r —— ... ouv.li ao uLutiH Mahoeanv desk with 
housekeMing, babysitting and formica top, white vinyl swivel 

i . l  ' " “ “ 'JB.to learn new chair, 375. 643-9508, 9-4:30.

EXCELLENT vacant 3 large 
rooms, ceramic bath, cellar, 
porch, appliances, utilities, 
near center. 647-1145, 649-6896.

BUS LINE — 2 bedrooms, heat 
paid, appiiances, parking, full 
basement, laundry facilities, 
3177. Homefinders, Fee 3^ , M9- 
6980. 88-15.

YARD for kids -  iarge 2- 
bedroom double, washer-diyer, 
parkhig, appliances, basement, 
3180. Itomennders, Fee 320,54^ 
6980. 87-9.

FOUR room apartment. Second 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
3140 and security. Cat! at 354

I b E  W R I^  BAND ON 'toUROLO WATCH 
FlMALLy BECOMES UNSPRUNG,SO-.

G U E S S  I  N E E D  
A  NEW  W R IS T  

BAN D.*

V

0 ^ 0 5

CULUiNiAL red pepper tweed 
couch and matching chair, 
exceUent condition. Best offer. 
CaU between 5-7 p.m., 6494251.

56

COMMODE, oak desk chair, 
one-gallon crock, decanters, 
large milk can, square oak 
table, rocking chair, odds and 
ends, 872-2225.

58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons,’ 643-w09, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooma Without Board 50

THE ’IHOMPSON H o u se - Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paiking. CaU 649-2358, 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
working man. Inquire 4 Pearl 
St., Manchester.

ROOM for rent, private home, 
nice home for someone away 
fr o m  h o m e . R e fe r e n c e s  
required. 6434745.

ROOM for gentleman, kitchen 
privileges. Washer-dry6r, air- 
conditioning. Phone 6&5600.

238 CHARTER Oak Street -  
Room suitable for working 
gentleman, private entrance, 
no cooking, 317 weekly. 649- 
1746.

SPACIOUS room, group Uving, 
share entire house, private 
location. 370 monthly. 643-4903, 
646-7378.

Apartmanta For Rant 53

WE HAVE custoniers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate

A n d  a b o u t a  W E E k  l a t i e r -
BtiaWma Loeathna- 
For Rant 57

T ic  
t i e

6A6P5

Convenient location, ainple 
parking ahd on bus Une. WiU 
subdivide from 100 square feet
t o  2,000
n eeds.(

Tm. ta f .  U. 1  PM. On,^JUi r%Mi r«Mn«d

Apartmanta For Rant 83 ^Pdrtmanta For Rant 53 Houaaa lo r Rant

WOODUND
IMIIOR

APiUmiENTS
Honwetoad Street 

(O ff W . M iddle Tpke.) 
M ANCHESTER  

B ulhby
U & R  H O U S IN G  C O R P .

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile, 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air. 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full' 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at 3175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and reUgious faciUties. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday' 
and Sunday. Other times b y  
appointment.

Cisll:
U & R  H o u sin g  C o rp  

643-9551
R o b o rt M u rd o c k , R e a lto r 

643-9551
S te p h e n  J .  ku chon  J r . 

S iip ’t . -  646-5257

65

NEWER duplex, 2-bedroom 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
caipeting, heat and hot water, 
cellar storage, lovely park-Uke 
yard, parking. Security deposit. 
First floor, ^ 0 ,  second floor, 
3215, 649-1101.

MANCHESTER— New one and 
two-bedroom townhouses, full 
private basem ent and en
t r a n c e s ,  p a t io s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances and carpeting in
cluded. From  3215-3265 per 
m onth. P aul W. D ougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment with privacy, large living 
room, references required. 3150 
per month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

JUST M ARRIED? Sunny 4- 
room apartment, appUances. 
Utilities extra. 3140. August oc
cupancy. Security deposit, 633-

MANCHESTER — Completely 
renovated 5-room aparment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, air- 
epndiUoning and hbt water in
cluded, on DUS Une, 646-1180.

2Vk ROOM apartment, includes 
heat and appliances, 3150 per 
month. Older couple preferred. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER Gardens -  2 
bedroom  D uplexes, lots o f 
lawn, quiet neighborhood, waUc 
to shopping, 3169 monthly in
cludes 4 e a t, hot water and 
parking. Superintendent, 6 ^

NEWER one bedroom Ranch 
type apartment, includes heat 
and appUances. 3170 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Rraltor, 643- 
4535.

FOUR Rooms, recently pan
eled, apartment, second floor, 
Main Street at Center, heat and 

arking included 3145 a month. 
UU 649-5781, 6464299.

FOUR Room apartment, in two 
fam ily house, heated, 3175. 
Security. 646-1189.

SIX ROOM Duplex. CaU after 5 
p.m. 649-3554.

i FIVE ROOM apartment, brand 
new, first floor , Woodland 
Street. 3225 monthly, utiUUes 
extra. Security deposit, no pets. 
643-1425.

MANCHESTER Area (Hebron) 
Modern four rooms, including 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
appUances, storage, parking' 
31M monthiy. 649-^1,1

CHARLES Apartments — East 
M id d le  T p k e .,  4Vk r o o m  
Townhouse, IV  ̂ baths, all 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  tw o  a i r -  
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage. Basem ent garage, 
3230. Charles Ponticelli, M9- 
9644, 6464800.

MANCHESTER -  HaU of 2- 
family, 2-bedroom Duplex, in
cludes appUances, private base
ment, n ice yard, 3195 per 
m onth. Paul W. D ougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER -  Jefferson 
Apartments — 3 rooms, 3175. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting, dis
hwasher, appliances, sliding

?lass door to private porch. 643- 
440, 647-1342.

PRESIDENTIAL |
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER !

One and two bedrooms^ 
Near schools, churcheS' 
and shopping center, on, | 
bus Une. CaU anytime. '

646-2623

MODERN 3 room carpeted 
a p a r t m e n t ,  a p p l ia n c e s , ,  
parking, a ir-con d ition in g , 
spacious grounds. H illiard 
Stoeet. After 6, 649-7289.

maid. , 
trades. Must have furnished 
living quarters. CaU Edith at 
742-6480.

TWO girls want temporary 
housecieaning work. Call Nan- 

or Karen at 647-1338 or 643-

TWO piece living room set, 
very good condition. Sears 
w ash er , used 3 m o n th s , 
excellent condition. CaU 9-2 
p.m,, 646-1640.

••••••g g g g g g

Dogs-BIrda-Pgta
••••••••GGGGGGGG

41
GREAT DANE -  Male U4 

°*Ki children.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

39”  ELECTRIC Range, suitable 
for cottage. Phone 643-7981.

VILLAGER

r iv t5  room  apartm eni, z- 
bedrooms, garage, first floor, 
available August 1st. Security 
deposit. 3180. 6492353.

APARTMENTS
Five-room, 9bedroom  town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fireplace, 2 air conditioners, 
appliances, heat and hot 
water, tiled baths, washer 
and dryer hookup, patio. No 
pets.

Call 649-76201

T H R E E -R oom  apartm en t, 
appliances, air-conditioner, 
c a s t in g ,  basement storage 
and l a u i ^  facilities, parking, 
near shopping and bus, first- 
floor, 31^ per mont^ heat and 
hot water included. Call Peter
man, Realtor, 6499404.

4Vk ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
gas, hot water. No children or 
pets. 649-4068.

.APARTHIEHT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom, 
apartments and townhouses' 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 94, 
other times by appointment.

OUUTO nTERPHSES, ML 
243-3 New SMa Hi, UMiciintsr 

343-1021

95 WEST Middle Tpke. -  4Vk 
room Duplex, heat, hot water, 
electric stove and refrigerator, 
garage. AvaUable August 1st. 
Call 649-2865.

NEWER four-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, appUances, ful
ly c a n t e d .  Convenient Iqca 
tion. No [
9258.

> pets, 3185 monthly.

Fumlahad Apartmanta 84

T H R E E -R O O M  fu rn ish ed  
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
TCts. Security deposit. Parking. 
643-4860.

ONE room furnished apart
m en t, in c lu d e s  heat and 
a p p lia n c e s , o ld e r  p^erson 
preferred, 375 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

FURNISHED three-room ef
ficiency. first floor, carpeting 
and parking included. No pets. 
3165 montoly, 646-5200.

FURNISHED one bedroom, 
modern, ^ l ia n c e s ,  parking 
provided. Move in today for 
o n ly  325 p e r  w e e k . 
Homefinders, Fee |^, 549-6980. 
93-2.

PRO FESSIO N ALS -  Fur
nished 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
appliances, dishwasher, dis- 
poMl, air, parking, yard, clean, 
32M. Homefinders, Fee 54^ 
6980. 90-13.

UTILITIES paid, furnished one 
bedroom , new appliances, 
parking, storage, basement, 332 
weekly. Homefinders, Fee 320, 
5 4 9 ^ .  92-17.

Houaaa for Rant 58

B O L T O N  N o tch , 3 -ro o m  
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460. 
Only if no answer caU 521-7373.

SIX  room  o ld e r  house, 3 
bedrooms, nice condition. On 
bus line. 3275 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

SIX room house, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, immaculate, recently 
redecorated. Security deposit 
required, 3230 m onuly. 228-

SOUTH Windsor, 2-bedroom 
Cape, private 2 acre setting, 
sm all fam ily . R eferences, 
security deposit, lease, 32TO. 
Hayes Agency, 6464131.

LARGE famUy — Low funds! 
L a rg e  3 b e d ro o m  h ou se , 
appliances, pmking, washer-

S er, 3150. HcHnefUKlers, Fee 
, 5496980. 91-1.

Out o f Toam- 
For Rant 58

R O C K V ILL E  — R ockland 
Terrace large and beautiful one 
and two-bedroom aparflnents, 
h ea t and hot w a te r , a ll 
a p p lia n ces  including  d is 
hwasher, disposal.
pool and your own private 
terrace in a country setting. 
From 3165. 872-9732, 5296586.

ROCKVILLE bound? F irst 
floor, 2 bedroom, aroliances, 
parking, large yard tor kids, 
3140. Homefinders, Fee 549-
6980. 93-15.

HEBRON

NO BILLS
Two bpdrooms, quiet country 
setting, near hunting, fishing 
and two golf courses, fully 
equipped eat-in kichen, air 
conditioned, 6 closets, storage 
area and laundry facilities.

U l  U TILITIES  PAID 
S215

644-24S8 228-0103
0.  J .  H anrf Coiii|n m i

ROCKVILLE— Modern 3-room 
apartm ent, fu lly  carpeted, 
large rooms, includes heat and 
hot w ater, d isp osa l, d is 
h w a s h e r ,  s t o v e  and 
refrigerator, parking, storage 
laundiy facilities. Nice quiet 
area. 3160 per month. 649-5^, 
643-9508.

WILLIMANTIC - Andover - 
West Willington. Yes, we have 
listings, all prices and areas. 
Homefinders, Fee 320,5496980.

ROCKVILLE — 2 room fur
nished utilities included, 330 
weekly. Six rooms, 3150; 5 
rooms 3140, 4 rooms 3115, 3 
rooms, 3105. Utilities extra. 
Appliances included. 872-0359, 
8-9:30 p.m.

VERNON — New extra large, 
o n e -b e d ro o m  a p artm en ts  
available. Call 872-^1. 8 a.m. 
to 11 a.m.

VERNON — For rent, 4-room 
apartment, sunporch, no pets, 
available September 1st. 875- 
4828.

ANDOVER— Five-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, no 
pets. Security deposit. 3200.643- 
1408, 74241(10.

GROVE Street -  RockviUe. 
Pleasant four rooms, second 
floor, heat, hot water, garage. 
References. 872-9247.

BOLTON — Large 3-room
apartment, quiet neighborhood, 
carpeting, fireplace, sundeck. 
R eferen ces required. 3185 
monthly, 643-5983.

ROCKVILLE -  3V4 rooms, 41 
V i l la g e  S t r e e t .  R a n g e , 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
no pets. 3140. Seoirity. 872-3919.

GLASTONBURY -  Prospect 
^ r t m e n t s  — 8 minutes from 
Hartford. Spacious 3-rooms, 
3180. C a rp e t in g , s t o v e , 
refrigerator, paneling, heat and 
parking included. 6^1440, 647- 
1342.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Bualnaaa LocaOona-
For Rant 57

M ANCH ESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-7484634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. 3160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

466 MAIN S T R E E T - BuiMing 
for any business, office, or'c<»n- 
mercial use, near Center. Call 
646-2426, 94  p.m.

MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 

, sprinklered,^ loading docks, of
fice area. Hayes ^ e n cy , 646- 
0131.

249 BROAD Street— 5-bay gar
age, plus 1,200 square feet sales 
area for sale or lease. Will sub
divide. 251 Broad Street — 800 - 
1,500 Muare foot building for 
lease. ’Tom Colla, 643-9565.

Raaort Proparty-Fdr Rant 68

MISQUAMICUT -  4% room 
cottage, heated, furnished. No 
singles. 3175 weekly. Phone 643- 
0491.

COVENIRY Lake -  Cottage, 
Lakewood Heights. Beautiful 5- 
room cottage, sleeps 7 or 8. Call 
Mitten Agency, 6434930.

LAKE Winnepesaukee — New 
Hampshire, Modern chalet for 
rent, five rooms, sleeps 8. 
Available July and August. 
Phone 64^188 after 6 p.m.

Wantad to Rant 88

MA’TURE responsible working 
adult wants 5 rooms, no pets. 
Phone 5244297 after 6 p.m.

B ualnaaa P ro p a rty  - For 
Sala 71

ROUTE 6, Andover, 3V4 acres 
c o m m e rc ia lly  zoned land. 
Four-unit income property. 
M any p o ss ib iiit ie s . H ayes 
Agency, 6464131.

EAST Center Street — Office 
building, originally set-up for 
dental office. Waiting room, 
r e c e p t io n is t  r o o m , tw o 
operating rooms, spare room.

ree labs, half-bath, parking 
plus three-room apartment on 
second floor, 350,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. 
•••••*••••••••••••••••••••••
Houaaa For Sala 72

M ANCH ESTER -  8-room  
Colonial with 2-car garage, 
first-floor  fam ily room , 4 
bedrooms, 2Vk baths, and much 
more. Over 2,500 square feet of 
living area. Priced in the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

M ANCH ESTER -  7 room  
C olon ia l, 2W tiled  baths, 
plastered walls, range, dis
hwasher, garbage disposal, 
extra large 2-car garage, 3-zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaldi. Near Martin 
School. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Ranch. Itk baths, built-ins, 
aluminum siding, city utilities. 
334,900. Hayes Agency, 6464131.

Manchester

★  IEWNOIES?k
8-R O O M  CO LO N IAL - i  
bedrooms, 2tk baths, family 
room  o ft kitchen, dining 
room, patio, 2-car garage.
7- ROOM RANCH - 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, fam ily room  o ff 
kitchen, dining room, 2-car 
garage.
8- R O (» l  RAISED RANCH - 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room, illning room, sundeck, 
2-car garage.
All homes inc. alum, siding, 
fireplace, range, dishwasher, 
city utilities.

MERMniGEIKy

Houaaa For Sala 72

M ANCH ESTER 4,000 plus 
square fdet store-building for 
lease. ' Huge paved parking 
area. Prime locatiim in town 
with hi(diway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
ex p osu re . F irst f lo o r , all 
facilities, parking. Rrasonable 
rent. 649-ino, 649-3549.

122 EAST Center St. New first- 
floor professional office space.

LASeE CAPE
Just listed—3 or 4 bedrooms, 
den or dining room, large eat- 
in kitchoi, fli^ la ce , enclosed 
porch, m  baths, finialied rec 
room, garage, quiet residen
tial area, excellent condition. 
337,900.

FRECHETTE & MMmN
iillo ra  847- n S S

Iuare feet, to fit your 
1180.

ST O R E  at 705 M ain St., 
Manchester, 15x60’ , heat and 
hot water. Call 647-9K1.

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feefc Stock Place, rear. 
Attractive rental. Call 5224114.

8300 SQUARE feet for 80 cents 
per square foot including heat, 
sprinuered offices. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

7600 SQUARE Feet, truck dock, 
qirinklered, heavy floor load. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1106.

Convenient

Downtown
OFFICE

Main Street loca
tion ideal for at
torney or small 
business.
R e n ta l  $ 1 0 0  
m o n th ly  in 
c ludes  heat.  
Call Mr. Dwyer.

6 4 6 -1 7 0 0

CONTEMPORARY Randi, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garag», view. 
Hutqhins Agency, 6^4324.

MANCHESTER -  Three fami
ly central location, s^iarate 
nunaces, nice lot, bus line, 346,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 6464131.

T H R E E -F A M IL Y , n ew ly  
renovated throughout, good in
vestment or home with Income. 
Ray Lima, Hutchins Agency, 
6494324.

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
9 room  California Ranch. 
Fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, modern k i U ^  
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourth 
p o s s ib le .  2 -c a r  g a r a g e . 

‘ BeautifuUy landscapd ^ u ^ .  
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6434953.

THREE acres, 8-room Ranch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, gar
ages, Florida room. Hutchins 
Agency, 6495324.

EAST Middle Tpke. — Two 
family, 54, wood and brick con
struction, excellent condition 
with large barn, large lot. 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644, 
6464800.

Manchester
CONDOMIHIUM 

CONDO-VENIENCE
Tennis, swimming, yes. Snow 
shoveling, lawn mowing, no. 
Three bedrooms, 2t4 baths, 
central air, all carpeted, 
tom ediate occupancy. 333,-

Cail 646-8384. OwiMT. 
Priced to SaN

MANCHESTER -  West Side, 
rare offering, two-family, 54, 
two-car garage. Large lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
In ternational A ssocia tes , 
Realtors, 647-1300.

328,900 ATTRACTIVE flve- 
room Ranch. Huge lot. Trees, 
garden, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6495324.

LARGE 7-room custom built 
Ranch, 2t^ baths, 4 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, many extra 
fe a t u r e s ,  p r o fe s s io n a l ly  
landscaped, wooded double lot 
in prime executive area. A 
meticulously cared for home. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

2-FAMILY
M anchester, duplex style 
apartments, 4-4, both sides 
n ic e ly  d e co ra ,te d , c i t y  
utilities, sidewalks. Excellent 
starter property for the non
homeowner. For details and 
private showing, call

MARTENS AGENCY 
Raaltors 

646-2586
339,900 -  8-ROOM Raised 
Ranch, 2V4 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
cathedral ceiling, balcony, gar
ages, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
6495324.

MANCHESTER — 4-rooms, 2 
king size bedrooihs, large 
modern kitchen, ceramic tfle 
bath, excellent condition, large 
lot. Priced for immediate safe. 
Char-Bon Agency, 6 4 3 4 ^ .

IMMACULATE
’Two-bedroom Ranch, for
mal dining room, large 
paneled fam ily  room , 
Duratex sid ing, many 
e x tr a s . C on ven ien tly  
located. Asking 334,500.

BERARD ARENGY
Realtors 6496030

WE HAVE a beautiful 9room  
Colonial Cape, in (he Rockledge 
area. Impossible to describe it 
must seen. Items like an 
“ English Tavern”  rec room, an 
“ in-law”  suite, completely air- 
conditioned, the ' ------' -
Cali, we are ready to go.'T  3 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

M ANCHESTER -  8-room  
Colonial on dead-end street 
with two<ar garage, first-floor 
fam ily room , 4 bedrooms. 
Exterior is aluminum siding 
and brick, priced in the mid 
50’s. Zinsser Agency, 6491511.

MANCHESTER — 2-family 
centrally located, zoned for of
fice use, aluminum siding, hi A  
traffic location, 333,500. Fiano 
Agency, 6492677.

CENTER of town— 2-family, 4- 
4 duplex, with 2-car garage, 
presently being remodeled.’ 
Both ^ rtm e n ts  vacant upon 
sale. T.J; Crockett, Realtor, 
6491577.

Rouaea For Sale

MANCHE1STE!R — Five-room 
Ranch, iitoai starter or retire
ment home. Maintenance free 
aluminum exterior. Yard is 
large enough to enjoy, yet small 
enough to maintain. House is 
im m a cu la te  th ro u g h o u t. 
Excellait value at 331,990. Call 
now fo r  a p p o in tm e n t ,  
Starkweather Realtors, 649

M AN CH ESTER' — 7-room  
Cape, 4 bed room s, eat-in 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal 
(Kitchenalde), cabinets all 
new, stove stays. BeauUfully 
carpeted basement stairway 
ana rec room. Modern fully 
tiled bath, wall-to-waU in iiving 
room, 9zone heat. Nice big lot. 
Convenient to all the facilities, 
for easy living. 328,900. Call F. 
J, Spilecki, Realtor, 6492121.

SIX-Room Colonial Cape, 
baths, 2-car garage, 3 bedrooms 
up, large closets, nice enclosed 
yard, new paint, new amesite, 
close to schools. Low 30’s. 
Owner, 649-6039.

$36,900 — Oversized 7-room 
custom built Colonial Cape, 3 
large bedrooms, IVt baths, 
fireplace, oversized treed lot. 
Im m a cu la te  th ro u g h o u t, 
transferred owners anxious. 
Call today, for details, Evelyn 
Carlson, Northeast Realty, ^  
0836, 5697907.

MANCHESTER — 7-room  
traditional Colonial, F.ngllah 
front, large modern kitchen 
with pantry, heated sun room, 
living room, fireplace, dining 
room, 3 large bedrooms, walk- 
up attic, deep lot with above 

J , - _ j  located 
■ stn

72 Houaea For Sale 

MANCHEmS"

on a short shaded street. Mid 
30’s. F. ,1. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

NEW LISTING
Seven-room Cape. Garage, 
fireplace. Beautiful, deep 
t r ^  lot. Garden area. City 
utilities, Immediate occupan
cy, Only 329,900.

PASEK-RUTHERFORD
REALTOIIS MLS

289-7478 •  742-8243

MANCHESTER -  Newer 9  
family 5-5. GarBges, Separate 
furnaces. Oiy 3w,900. Pasek- 
Ruth^ord, Realtors. 2897475, 
6 4 9 3 ^ .

MANCHESTER -  329,100. 7- 
ro o m  E n g lish  C o lo n ia l ,  
fireplace, carpeting, drapes, 
garage, near bus. Hutchins 
Agency, 6495324.

TWO FAM ILY Duplex, 15 
room s, n ew ly  r e m o d e le d  
kitchens, and baths, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Large private yard. 
Im m a c u la te  c o n d i t io n  
throughout, garages, central 
location, 349,500. Philbrick 
Agency,, Realtors, 646-4200.

SPLIT Level, 6 rooms, large 
country kitchen with built-ins. 
Three bedrooms, wall-to-waU 
carpeting. Large beautiful 
shrubbed park-like level lot.

gtarter  h o m e ii
6-room  Cape in a quiet 
residential area. Inexpensive 
situation for a couple looking 
to buy their first home. Low 
taxes and heat. Start building 
^uity  today by calling our of
fice. 649-5306.

• • B&W • G
The BARROWS fc WAIXACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
^ jfa jjc h g te i^ arkadi, — siajsins

NEW Colonials — Built by Mak 
Construction, Inc. All city  
n ‘•“ P *ots. 337,500.
(^11 today, they won’t last at 
this price. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6494200.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Eixecutive 
^ n ch , prestige neighborhood. 
Custom-built for present owner 
with all the amenities. Central 
air-conditioning, Pella Ter- 
mopane windows and doors 
throughout. First-floor family 
room, 2 stone fireplaces, 2H 
baths, rec room. Call today to 
inspect this quality built home 
in AA zone, railbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646^00. ’

WEST Side (^pe — 6 rooms, 4 
down and 2 up. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
storm and set^ens. Near bus 
line, 331,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6 4 6 -^ .

CIRCA 1730,16 rooms, recently 
restored. 7 fireplaces, summer 
kitchen, 6 plus bedrooms, new 
baths, kitchen. Two-iar garage, 
358,900. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 6494200.

MORTGAGE Helper — Comes ' 
with this Contemporary Ranch. 
Owner’s side has 7 rooms, IMi 
baths, formal dining room, 
sunken living room, den or 4th 
bedroom, plus studio apart
ment, (3 rooms and bath). Over 
IVt acres with beautiful view. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

PRINCETON Street — 7-room 
Cape with two-full baths, large 
24’ living room, formal dining 
-------- ■ o f f

B^aort Proparty-For Sala 74

COLUMBIA Lake — Y ear 
’round home with 100’ water 
frontage. Six rooms, large 
living room  with fireplace, 
pnva<7. immediate occupancy. 
Mid 50’ s. L essenger C o., 
Realtors, 6498713,

Out of Town-For Sala

^ B R O N  — Near Bolton town 
w e . Six - room Raised Ranch. 
Excellent condition, 2-car gar
age, large lot. Call Sfitten Real
ty, 6 4 3 - ^ ,  Realtors.

Andover
3-BEDR08M

RANCH
3 -b e d ro o m  R an ch  on 
wooded one acre. Very 
private, very secluded. 
Plush carpetUig, beamed 
ceilings, 331,900.

WARREN E.
. HOWLAND

REALTOIIS 643-1108

room , screened  porch  
kitchen, rear yard con 
fenced. One-car garage, 
lot, 334,900. Philbrick / 
Realtors, 646-4200.

North Coventry
NEW RAISED RMKNES

Carpeting in family room with 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room , eat-in kitchen, 1V4 
b a th s ,. king sized m aster 
bedroom, 2 other bedrooms, 
laundry, 2-car garages, acre 
lots. Starting at 337,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTM
R EA LTM S  647-9993

2.9 ACRES, 333,900. Seven 
room s, 2 baths, bu ilt-in s, 
fireplace, garage, fruit trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 6495324.

Lota-Land For Sala 73

MANCHESTER -  102x632’ AA 
zone, wooded lot. Asking 313,- 
900. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-6666.

ROLTON

Garage, 334,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH — 6 rooms, IVk baths, 
fo r m a l  d in in g  r o o m ,  3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
333,900. P n iibnck  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Rare opportuifity — Buy one 
^ f  these beautiful wooded lots 

^now  and build later. One-acre 
lots situated in Brookdale 
Estates high up on Birch 
M ountain. 310|500 each . 
Financing arranged.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2662

Robart D . Murdock, Roaltor

Manchester

3 BEDROOMS
In this beautifully landscaped 
home, dining room, kitchen, 
fireplaced living room, also 
garage. Convenient location. 
Asking 331,500.

LUPACCHINO AGENCY
048-8432

EAST HARTFORD -  Choice 
building lot, o ff  Burnside 
Avenue, near Manchester line. 
Priced to sell. Stanley Agency, 
643-5724.

40 A C R E S  o f ^ la n d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford, 
l in e . P h ilb r ic k  A g e n cy , 
Realtors, 6494200.

ELLINGTON -  BuUding lot, 
near Ellington Ridge Oiuntry 
Club. 37,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6494200.

CO VEN TRY HIGH School 
area . A pp rox im ately  four 
acres, 700’ frontage. Dnly 37,- 
500. Pasek-Rutherford, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Birch H iil area, 7 room  
Raised RBnch, immaculate 
condition throughout, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, kitchen with 
la rge  eatin g  area , g lass 
s lid in g  d o o r s , su n d eck , 
cathedral ceiling living room, 
p a n e le d  r e c  r o o m ,  .2 
fireplaces, 2Vk baths, 2-car 
garage, carpeting, V* acre lot. 
Hard to beat at only 351,500.

U & R REALTY CO., MC.
643-2662

RobMl D . Murdock, Roaltor

S to rm y  W e a th e r
An««r to Yrtnew Pvnk

ANDOVER -  Historical Daniel 
W h ite  In n , 2 0 0 -y ea r  o ld  
Colonial, currently being used 
as in vestm en t priroerty . 
Commercially zoned. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 6490131.

BOLTON — Nice private acre 
goes with this 8 - Room Ranch 
with 2-car basement garage, 4 
bedroom s, den, fireplaced 
Uving room, kitchen with new 
caipeting plus dishwasher Ipfs 
of house for the money. Cmae 
take a look. Fiano Agency, 649 
2677.

ACROSS
1 Shower
5 Rains heavily 

10 Fashionable 
essemblage 

U  Theology pro
moting unity

13 Make amen^
14 Boat basins
15 Ship-shaped 

clock
16 Snoop
17 Head (Fr.)
18 Landed 

property
21 Anger 
23 Snake venom 

(var.)
25 Pedal digit 
28 Dress 

protector 
31 Make an 

attack on 
33 Fitting metal 

to horsehoob
35 Buenos------,

ArgenUna
36 That man
37 Make short 

horn sounds
39 Through
40 Term of office 
44 Slave 
47Peast day

(comb, form) 
49PitA 
50 Feminine 

name (pL)
52 Falls in drops
54 Gates
55 Silent
56 Sits for a 

portrait
57 Director

DOWN .
1 Prices
2 fit the sky
3Electrifi^

particle
4 Compass point
5 Pleading
6 Above 

(contr.)
7 Join
8 Russian hemp
9 Begone!

10 Rational
11 Mischievous 

eU
12 Mwiner’s 

direction
16 Gender
19 On tiptoe
20 High 

explosive
22 Entertain 

lavishly
24 Othello villain
25 Territory 

(ab.)
26 Chemical

suffix
27 Road curve
28 Tree
29 Greek letter
30 Gypsy man 
32 Mere trifle

(Fr.)
34 Standards
38 Shot size (pi.)
39 Hides
41 City in New 

York
42 Fast

43 Formerly
44 Extrasensory 

perception 
(ab.)

45 Halt
46 Roman 

emperor
48 Onager
51 New Guinea 

seaport
52 Doctor of 

Theology (ab.)
53 Girl’s name

VERNON
New listing. 6Vk room Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
convenient kitchen and dining 
area, buiit-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, finished rec room, 2- 
car garage, nice lot with city 
water ahd sewers. Priced 
reaUstically at only 337,900.

U & R REALTY CO., MIL
643-2662

RoIm iI  D . Munlock, RuaHor

1 2 3 4 5 r 7 8 9

i6 11 12

13 14

IS 16 17

It 5 T

23 24 25

z4 29 » $1

33 34

3t m sr
41 42

J T 46 46 47 4t

$6 51 52 53

54 $6

56

ANDOVER Lakefront — Im
maculate 3 bedroom cottage, 
sandy beach, dock, trees, 3m ,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

WEST HARTFORD -  Split 
level, 9 rooms, 2 fuU baths, 2 
fireplaces, exceptional value at 
M8,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Rraltors, 6494200.

( H I Y r t P A r t *  I H T I S M B I  A $ $ K )

COVENTRY (North) 337,900
CHALET RASED RANGR

Fot the family that is seeking 
a new contemporary don’t 
miss this one. Privacy, trees 
and a beautiful rolliiu acre. 
Cathedral ceiUngs, iW^baths, 
formal dining room irith glass 
sUder to sundeck &2garages. 
Joe Gordon, 6495306.

•  g B & W g g
Ibe BARROWS k WALLACE: Co.

Resltors-MLS 
MsnclieiterPsrksde-SIMIllg

BOLTON

PERFEGT S E n ilM I
In one Of Bolton ’ s finest 
locations. 7 room , custom 
Ranch. 2 fiill baths, 2 car gar
age with boathouse, pool with 
sfame path), outdoor bar-b-q, 
firqilaces in rec room and 
U vi^  romn, walkout base- 
m oit. Private acre lot. ( M  J. 
Jennings, 6495306.

The BARROWS k WALLACE Co.
Roaltocf — MLS 

MandwMor Pwkade -  6494306

COVENTRY -  Five room cot
tage, fully furnidied. Close to 
lake. Secondary financing 
available, 310,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6494200.

BOL’TON — Beautiful Qmtem- 
porary Ranch, 10 rooms. 2W 
baths, fieldstone fireplace, 
sunken living room, la n e  ther
mopane windows. On IW acres 
with 10 mile view, 348,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

DUAL SURGERY U S U A I

VERNON — Lakefront lot with 
smaU cottage on Bolton Lake 
No. 2. 38.9M. F. J. ^ ileck i. 
Realtor, 6492121.

NORTH Coventry — (^ to m  
built, center hall Cape, first 
floor family room. High 30’s. 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

VERNON 338,900.

NEW 4-BEIHIOOM
Colonial in one of Vernon’s 
nicest areas. Alum, siding, 
garage, 24 ft. living room with 
firep lace , custom  kitchen 
with all tbie built-ins including 
s e l f - c le a n in g  ov en  and 
sundeck. Im m e ^ te  occupan
cy. Joe Gordon, 6495306

••B & W gg
The BARROWS k WALLACE Co.

Rcilton— MLS 
Mancfaerttr PATlade -  64643M

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.O.
Dear Dr. Lamb -  In 1963 I 

had a trans-urethral prostate 
operation. The young surgeon 
who operated perform ed a 
vasectomy on me at the same 
time without my knowledge or 
consent.

I discovered that he had 
done so when I found that I 
could no longer ejaculate. His 
explanation when I questioned 
him was that he did it to 
avoid infection. My sex life 
since this operation has been 
most unsatisfactory ahd I am 
convinced that his action was 
unethical. Could I have sued 
him (or malpractice?

Dear Reader — Many urolo
gy surgeons perform a vasec
tomy at the time of the pros
tate operation. This has been 
done for years — long before 
vasectom y operations were 
popularized for birth control. 
Many surgeons feel that this 
helps protect the testicles 
from becoming inflamed, a 
condition called orchitis which 
som etim es follow s prostate 
operations.

A vasectom y in no way af-

Vasectomy and prostate surgery
fects ejaculation. Most of the 
fluid comes from the prostate 
and sem inal vesicles. M ore 
likely, the valves that control 
the outlet of the bladder have 
been affected by surgery. This 
too is com m on and does not 
mean that your surgeon didn’ t 
do a good job. As a result, men 
com m only have backward 
maculation into the bladder. 
The sensations and reactions, 
however, should not change.

M ost often individuals 
who’ve had a prostate opera
tion of the type you’ve had do 
not have sexual problems aft
erward, with or without a 
vasectom y. There are many 
other reasons for a man to 
have problem s with his sex 
life . Often it has to do with 
psychological factors. Your 
d ifficu lty  may well be that 
you ’ ve not understood what 
your operation did, what type 
of responses you should ex 
pect, and have totally misun
derstood what a vasectom y 
does in relationship to a 
m an’ s sexual perform ance. 
V asectom ies w ere once per
formed with the thought that 
it improved men's potency.

On the basis of your letter you 
have no basis for a malprac
tice suit. I would suggest that 
you talk to your doctor and 
explain your. problem . P er
haps he can explain to you 
more fully what the effects of 
the operation are. With a bet
ter understanding of the prob
lem you might then regain 
your confidence and find a 
significant im provem ent in 
your sex life.

Dear Dr. Lamb — In an
swer to your request from 
anyone who has worn the 
stretch gloves, I am glad to 
say I have worn them, for sev
eral months now and I can ’ t 
get along without them at 
night. They have given me 
more relief than all the medi
cal treatments I ever tried, 
and that means pills and all 
kinds of liniments I could get. 
So I sure can recommend 
them to anyone with arthritis. 
I used to be up two or three 
tim es at night bathing my 
hands in hot water and oint
ments of all kinds but. now I 
just slip on my stretch gloves 
and sleep all night.

I am 83 years old. Believe

me, I know what I am talking 
about. ®

Dear Reader -  Thanks for 
your comment. I ’ ve had a 
number of letters from people 
about satisfactory results us
ing stretch gloves. Apparently 
these are very useful for indi
viduals who have arthritis in 
the hands. Readers tell me 
there are d ifferences in the 
gloves, some of them get bet
ter results with gloves that 
contain synthetic fibers, some 
have been referred to as 
“ miracle fibers,’ ’ than they’ve 
gotten with cotton stretch 
gjoves. There are a number of 
different types of gloves and 
the best thing I can recom 
mend to those of you who 
have arthritis of the hands is 
to try the different types and 
see which ones help you the 
most.

(N E W S P A P E R  ENTERPRISE ASSN  )

Send your questions to Dr. Lamb, 
In care o l this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Radio C ity  S tation, New fo rk , 
N.Y. 10019. For a copy o f Dr. Lamb's 
new booklet on constipation, send 50 
cents to the same address and ask 
fo i "Canstipation" booklet.

EA ST H A R T F O R D  -  6-6 
Duplex, large master bedroom 
aqd living room, very con- 
venioit to Pratt & Whitney, 
shingle exterior, full basement. 
Mid fifties. Call Mr. Barker 
today, 646-1117, Hurwit & 
Simons Realtors.

JWeicker Opposed To Hearing Recess

SEVEN acre farmette, small 7- 
room  o ld e r  C ape, 8 ou t
buildings, o r g ^ c  garden area, 
low taxes. Call now, 335,900. 
Lessenger Ck>., Realtors, 649 
8713, 1-423-9291.

HEBRON — A real value!’ 
Three-bedroom , aluminum 
sided ranch on a beautiful 
200x290’ lot, built-in oven, 
range, cera m ic  tiled  bath, 
natural woodwork, extra insida- 
tion, garage. Room for garden, 
pool or both. Clean, wholesome 
atmosphere. Quick occui 
Belfiore Agency, 647-141.

BOLTON
Immaculate 7-room custom 
built Contemporary Ranch. 
Spacious living room with In
diana stone floor-to-ceiling 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
19x25’ family room with brick 
fireplace, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, carpeting, drapes, 
many extras, IVk acres. H i^  
wooded lot. Asking 357,000.
U & R REALTY GÔ  MC.

643-2692
RMn H  D . Murdoch, Rcillor

HARTFORD (AP) -  August 
vacations will not be taken by 
senators on the Watergate com- 
m ittee  if  Sen. L ow ell P. 
W eicker Jr., R-Conn., has 
anything to say about it.

The hearinfp conducted by 
the Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. com
m itte e  should  "c o n t in u e  
regardless o f any summer 
recess date, which I believe is 
Aug. 3,”  Weicker said Sunday.

He was interviewed on WTIC- 
TV’s “ Face the State.”

“ We should continue. And we 
should finish our business. And 
I will speak very strongly 
against any such recess date.”  

Responding to a panelist’s 
question about possible damage 
to the o ffice  of president 
because of the probe, Weicker 
said, “ I don’t think the com
m itte e  has dam aged  the

Niantic Women 
Prisoners Take 
Survival Course

Wantad-Raal Batata 77

SE L L IN G  y o u r  h om e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 6499823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your property? (^11 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. Call Lou Amida, 644-1539, 
Amida Realty.

Town of Manchester

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals at 
a meeting on July 16,1973 made 
the following decisions:
Mae Wichman — Use 2nd floor 
office as beauty salon — 117 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t  — 
APPROVED with conditions. 
Edgar H. C3arke, Charles S. 
Burr & Manchester Republican 
Town (Committee — Conduct 
one-day fair on September 22, 
1973 or September 23,1973, and 
re la ted  au tom obile  public 
parking on Rural Residence 
zoned land — east side Slater 
Street, directly south of Auto 
Museum — DENIED. 
Decisions granted effective 
July 26,1973.
Notice of these decisions has 
been filed in the Town Q erk ’s 
office.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Bernard R. Johnson 

'  diairman 
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

SOUTHINGTON (AP) -  Ten 
inmates from the state prison 
for women at Niantic are back 
in jail today, perhaps more 
mature but more comfortable 
and somewhat bored.

“ We were lucky if we found a 
stream to give us something to 
drink. We had to dig our own 
latrines and we had to carry our 
own garbage from one camp
site to another,”  Dinah Pittman 
said.

She and her companions, 
aged 17 to 30, spent three weeks 
scaling rock cliffs, hiking in 
rain , shooting rapids and 
generally learning how to live 
without most of the comforts of 
civilization.

" I  feel all o f the women 
matured a good deal during the 
t h r e e  w e e k s , ’ ’ N ia n t ic .  
Superintendent Janet York 
said.

“ Our real purpose was to 
show them how they could live 
in the woods. We weren’t sure 
when we started that they could 
but we felt if they did it would 
give them a good deal of self- 
confidence in other areas of 
tl/eir lives.”  ,

Dinah said, “ It’s going to \ 
take me a while to recuperate i 

from this. Prison is going to i 

seem boring.
“ You learned to appreciate \ 

hot water and clean cloths.”  
“ And a car,”  chimed in Mary i 

Ann R illey  as the women i 
n eared  the end o f  th eir  i 
pmerienofi

“ I think the one thing I mis- ; 
sed most was music. That was a ; 
real drag,”  Dinah complained.

Radios were not permitted. 
Flashlights were the only elec- : 
trie devices allowed.

Besides improving muscle ; 
tone, as Mary Ann explained, 
the women also got something : 
more important.

“ I got a lot closer to a lot of 
girls. I trust them more than I 
did before,”  she said.

’ ’ ’Out in the streets you don’t 
learn to trust other people.

Here you have to,”  Sharon 
Moone said. She is one of two 
instructors who accompanied 
the women on the trip that 
ended Friday.

Scaling a 129foot cliff that 
drops off into nothing but a 
v a lle y  o f  tr e e s  was one 
experience that forced the 
women to depend on each other. 
Starting campfires in the rain 
was another.

“ You learned how to cope 
with frustrating situations,”  
Sharon said.

The Connecticut Correction 
Department had sponsored two 
previous survival courses but 
this was the first for women.

“ I hope we’ll have more for 
w om en  n e x t y e a r . T h is 
p r i ^ m  can only get better,”  
Sharon said.

Superintendent York said the 
H im ates , ea ch  o f  w hom  
volunteered, were average in
m ates- not “ our best security 
risks or our best people.”

M ost w e re  im p r iso n e d  
originally on drug-related 
charges.

presidency. The Ervin com
mittee’s job has been a fact fin
ding mission to try to get the 
entire truth of these matters 
before the American people.

“ If damage has been done to 
the presidency...! think the 
damage has bren done by the 
President and those around 
him.”

The junior Republican on the 
Ervin committee also said that 
the Republican Party is suf
fering more from President 
Nixon’s current attitude than it 
did from the bugging incident 
Itself.

T he co m m itte e  has no 
e v i d e n c e  a g a i n s t  the 
Republican National Com
mittee or its chairman nor was 
Watergate a Republican Party 
event, he said. He reiterated his 
belief that the bugging of 
D e m o c r a t i c  n a t i o n a l  
headquarters was done by a 
group of individuals acting on 
its own.

“ That’s a matter of fact. It’s 
also true that there are those in 
the handling of this matter that 
are doing now what we as a par
ty never did back then, and that 
is to get the Republican Party 
involved in Watergate.

“ In this respect, in a partisan 
sense, in a Republican sense, I 
think the President has done, is 
doing, enormous damage to the 
Republican Party by his at
titudes on the.handling of 
Watergate,”  Weicker said.

“ The handling of this matter 
by the President, and by others, 
where in fact they’re counter
attacking the truth...darn well 
does put the Republican Party 
into this thing to a far greater 
extent than the actual par
ticipation”  in the original inci
dent.

While most of the half-hour 
i n t e r v i e w  f o c u s e d  on 
Watergate, Weicker was asked, 
“ How do you feel about Phase 
Four?”

“ I think it’s a step in the right 
direction. I’ll be candid. I’d like 
to get rid of all these controls as 
soon as we can,”  the senator 
said.

“ And I say that as one who 
urged the President to go into 
Phase Two...(who) urged a 
system of controls here in this 
country.

“ I just don’t think it works in 
this country. You’ve either got 
to do it all the way or you don’t 
do it. And I think we’re not in a 
position to have a controlled 
economy and quite frankly I’d 
like to get rid of these controls 
just as soon as possible and as 
far as I’m concerned I made a 
mistake in judgement when I 
urged the President’ ’ to enter 
Phase Two.

Vfeicker said there are too 
many inequities in partial con
trols but said he had no answers 
on how to help the consumer or 
on what alternatives were 
available.

“ Am I going to give you a pat 
answer to our economic ills? 
The answer is no. Do I feel that 
controls is the answer? The 
answer is clearly no.”

INVITATION 
TO  BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for New 
Oil Burners and Combustion 
Chambers at the Bentley 
School. Sealed proposals will be 
received until August 7,1973 un
til 3:30 p.m. at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specificaitons and 
bid forms may be secured at 
the Business Office, 45 N. 
School Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.  Raym ond E. 
Demers, Business Manager. 

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager

YOU CAN aI M a i l  I n  
Y o u r

f v f S n C l a s s i f i e d  A d s !
Fill in the Ad Farm and Mail with only $3.16 cash or check, to: 
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What Is Your Property Worth?
Wt will ritw your property at MO COST or obllpelion, 

and suggest today's market value.
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE SALES PLAN TODAY!!!
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RUTHERFORD

608 Burnsido Avi., East Hartford . RaahorsJMLS
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Obituaries
Ed Coughlin Drownsf 
Roofing Contractor

Edgar VanHorne Coughlin, 
60, o f  390 W oodland St., 
drowned accidentally Sunday at 
Laurel R idge #on d , near 
Woodstock, about 3;30 p.m. He 
dove off h diving board and 
never returned to the surface. 
His body was found about 75 
feet from shore in about 12 to 15 
feet of water by persons at the 
pond, police said. Dr. Rudolph 
Klare pronounced Mr. Coughlin 
dead at the scene, said police.

He was bom Dec. 4, 1912 in 
Montclair, N.J. the son of the 
late Dennis and Catherine 
VanHorne Coughlin, and had 
been a resident of Manchester 
for 30 years.

Mr.Coughlin began a roofing 
business in Manchester in 1954 
and in 1957, he formed The 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., of 
which he was the president and 
treasurer.

He was a member of South 
United M ethodist Church, 
Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
and the Sphinx Temple of Hart
ford. He was a 32nd Degree 
Mason, and a former member 
of the Omar Shrine Club of 
which he was secretary for

several years.
He w as a lso  a ch a rte r  

member of the Manchester 
Lodge of Elks, and a member of 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Doris Jlanson Coughlin; two 
sons, John M. Coughlin of 
Glastonbury and Dan Contain, 
at home; two daughters, Mrs. 
April Rasura of Oceana, Calif., 
and Christine Coughlin, at 
hom e; two step-daughters, 
Mrs. Susan Rogers of East 
Ham pton and M rs. Karen 
Parten of Lubbock, Tex.; one 
brother, Angus Coughlin of 
Hingham, Mass.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ruth McGray of Jamaica, 
Vt., and Mrs. Edith Crockett of 
L inw ood, N .J .; and eight 
grandchildren.

F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  a re  
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Dr. 
G eorge  Webb o ffic ia t in g . 
B u r ia l  w il l  b e  in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Karl Links Dead at 76; 
Farmer, Legislator

HEBRON -  Karl H. Unks, 
76, a former Republican state 
representative for eight years 
and a retired dairy and chicken 
farmer, died Sunday in Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital. He had 
lived on West St. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Louise Tuf- 
vander Links.

Born in Marlborough, he had 
lived in Hebron for 74 years. He 
operated his farm for 45 years 
until his retirement in 1960.

Mr. Links was a represen
tative to the General Assembly 
from Hebron from 1958 to 1966. 
He was a m em ber o f the 
Republican Town Committee, 
and he served 14 years as a 
zoning agent from 1957 to 1971 
and two years on the Board of 
Assessors.

W h ile  in th e  G e n e r a l  
Assembly, Mr. Links was co- 
chairman of the legislative 
Veterans Committee.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, 
serving in World War I.

During the 1940s, he was vice 
chairman of the Connecticut 
Milk Producers’ Association. 
He also was a member of the 
Tolland Farm Bureau.

Archie E. Mitchell Sr.
VERNON — A rch ie  E. 

Mitchell Sr., 73, of 43 Hale St. 
Ext., Rockville, died Sunday in 
his camp at Laurel Ridge, 
North Woodstock, of natural 
causes.

Bom in Sabattus, Maine, he 
had lived in Rockville a number 
of years. He had been a tool 
crib clerk at Pratt & Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, until his 
retirement in 1965.

He was a member of the 
Camden, Maine, Lodge of 
Masons.

Survivors are a son, Archie 
E. Mitchell Jr. of Glengardner, 
N.J.; two brothers, Theodore 
M itchell o f R ockville and 
William Mitchell of Sabattus, 
M a in e ; and th r e e  
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 10:30 a.m. in East Woodstock 
Congregational Church. Burial 
will be Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
in M ou n ta in  C e m e te r y ,  
Camden, Maine.

Friends may call at the 
Williams Funeral Home, 51 
Marcy St., Southbridge, Mass., 
today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Heart Fund.

Mr. Links was also a member 
o f G ilead C ongregational 
Church and was past president 
o f  the G ilead  C em etery  
Association.

He was a member and past 
commander of Jones-Keefe- 
Batson Post, American Legion, 
and had served as the post’s 
adjutant and service officer for 
many years, retiring in 1972.

Other survivors are a son, 
R o b e rt  K. L in k s, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Wark, 
both of Hebron; two brothers, 
Albert G. Links of Tavenier, 
F la ., and Ernest Links of 
Rockville; a sister, Mrs. John 
Leary o f M iddletow n, six 
grandchildren and a great- 
grandson.

F u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  a re  
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in Gilead Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty.

Mrs. Aurelia Gaselli
The funeral of Mrs. Aurelia 

M. Caselli, 94, of 169 Charter 
Oak St., who died Saturday in 
Memorial Hospital, Hollywood, 
Fla., is Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. 
from  the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Otto F. Timmermann
Otto Frederick Tim m er

mann, 77, of 187 HolUster St., 
d ie d  th is  m o r n in g  at 
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o m ia l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Sophie Hillmann Timmer
mann.

He was bom March 14, 1896, 
in G erm any. He lived in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., before moving 
to Manchester 12 years ago. He 
had been a mhchinist for the 
Brooklyn Union Gas Co., Green 
Point Works, in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
for 35 years until his retirement 
12 years ago.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Pound of Muichester; g sister, 
Mrs. Helene Dickmann in Ger
many; a grandson and 2 great
grandchildren.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
funeral arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

M rs. E llen  B . T e d fo r d
Mrs. Ellen Bulla Tedford, 80, 

o f 35 Foster St., widow o f 
George Tedford, died Sunday in 
an East Hartfoid convalescent 
home.

She was bora in Northern 
Ireland and lived here 60 years. 
S ie was a member of the Salva
tion Army and its Women’s 
H o m e  L e a g u e , b o th  in  
Manchester.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs.'. Bramwell Crawford of 
W est H em pstead, L .I ., a 
brigadier in the Salvation Ar
my; a brother, Alexander Hud
son of Alberta, Canada; two 
sisters, Mrs. '^ om as Qiurch 
and Mrs. George Ivine, both in 
N o r th e r n  I r e la n d ;  tw o  
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
B u r ia l  w i l l  b e  in  E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may ca ll at the 
funeral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Miss Martha T. Smith
ROCKVILLE - Miss Martha 

T. Smith, 84, of 172 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville, died at her 
home this morning.

She was a lifelong resident of 
Rockville.

Survivors are five brothers, 
John S. Smith o f Pompano 
Beach, Fla., Andrew J. Smith, 
Joseph J. Smith and Anthony T. 
Smite, all of Rockville, and 
Michael T. Smite of Danbury; 
two sisters. Miss Julia Smite of 
Rockville and Sister Anita 
Marie, O.T., of Newburgh, N.Y.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
8:15 a.m . from  the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, with a Mass of tee 
Resurrection at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Barnard’s Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Glastonbury Group 
Promotes White 
House Enemies List

Suspect
Mushrooms
Recalled

LAWRENCE, Mass. (AP) -  
The president of Wirte Food 
Products said today he does not 
know how botulism toxin got 
into a jar of mushrooms packed 
at his plant, forcing him to 
recall thousands of tee products 
from 10 states, Canada and 
Panama.

‘ T really can’t say how it got 
in there,”  said George Toscano. 
"In eight years in business, this 
is tee first complaint we have 
received of any kind.” .

He said tee federal Food and 
Drug Administration inspected 
his plant a month ago and found 
no traces of botulism.

The FDA Saturday ordered 
the re ca ll o f m ushroom s 
processed at Wirte Food after 
hospitalization in Montreal of a 
w o m a n  w h o h ad  e a te n  
m ushroom s from  a jar of 
P asten e brand m arinated 
mushrooms, packed by Wirte.

The FDA said Canadian of
ficials confirmed botulism was 
found in tee jar.

Toscano said FDA inspectors 
a re  ch e ck in g  sa m p le s  o f 
Wirtepacked mushrooms, "but 
I haven’t received any notice 
teat other traces of botulism 
have been found.”  The FDA 
said over tee weekend that tee 
tests indicated underprocessing 
of mushrooms.

Botulism is an often fatal 
food  poisoning caused  by 
bacteria and characterized by 
vom iting, abdom inal pain, 
Coughlin, muscular weakness 
and visual disturbance.

Toscano said he did not know 
how many jars of mushroom 
w ill be recalled. "W e  are 
recalling all of teem,”  he said, 
“ but we are only beginning to 
do an inventory now.”

He said tee company at peak 
times processed 6,000 jars of 
mushrooms a week.

A FDA spokesman said tee 
Wirth-processed brands being 
reca ll^  are:

Wirte brand. Carriage Trade 
brand. Purveyor brand and 
Marinated Mushroom brand.

Advance Registration 
Evening Undergraduates

Arts and Sciences
Business and Public Administration 

Education Engineering
Electronic Technology

Credits may apply to a degree or certificate 
Call to make an appointment for 

July 9 to August 24 
11 am to 8 pm Monday thru Friday 

Phone 523-4811 Ext 387

FALL EVENING SEMESTER SEPTEMBER 5 to DECEMBER 14 
For course listings in aU fields, call or write for 1973 FaU Semester Bulletin 

Auerbach Hall UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Room 228
200 Bloomfield Ave. UNIVERSITY of HARTFORD West Hartford. Conn.

GLASTONBURY (A P ) -  
You too can be on a White 
House enemies list just like the 
on e g iven  to  the Senate 
W a terga te  co m m itte e  by 
form er presidential counsel 
John Dean.

F w  |5 a Glastonbury group 
called Enemies Unlimited will 
put your name on a Itet to be 
sent to tee President, give you a 
scroll stating you’re an offidal 
enemy of tee White House and 
send you a button saying, “ I’m 
on tee list.”

Robert Basine, a Glastonbury 
attorney, said he and four 
friends formed the group to do 
something about the Watergate 
scandal.

“ The group felt it would have 
no interest in forming another 
political group,”  he said. “ But 
we did hope to create an 
organization that could walk 
tee fine line between the humor

and th e  g r a v i t y  o f  th e  
situation.”

A nnall advertisement in the 
New York Times Ju^ 8 has 
produced a disappointing To 
replies so far, Bastee said. -

Another m em ber o f  the 
group, Susan Harland, said she 
thinks people are afraid to 
write in.

"Most people are probably 
afraid their tax return will be 
audited,”  she said.

Among tee responses was one 
from Yellowstone Park, Wyo.:

“ Please rush a scroll and but
ton to my brother who suffers 
from rejection evai when he 
gets a busy signal on the 
phpne.”

Another frwn Orange, N.J.:
“ Please put my name on the 

list o f small-time enemies. 
Someday I hope to make it 
big.”

S h-

Welcome Home Newlyweds
A W illinar, Minn., couple  found quite a  jo b  waiting fo r  them  when they returned hom e 
from  a honeym oon. M r. and M rs. Ted G roat d iscovered  friends had filled their bedroom  
from  floor  to  ceiling  with crum pled newspapers. (A P  photo)

Nixon Economist Predicts 
Prices Will Stabilize

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A top 
Nixon economist has predicted 
higher food prices under Phase 
4, but says prices will stabilize 
and u n e m p lo y m e n t  w ill  
decrease.

Herbert Stein, chairman of 
tee Council of Economic Ad
visers, also said tee country 
was nearing the end of an 
economic boom and, “ we have 
a good chance of siowing tee 
boom down without what would 
o r d in a r i ly  be  c a l l e d  a 
recession.”

Stein, Agriculture Secretary 
E arl L. Butz, and Labor 
Secretary Peter J. Brennan 
appeared Sunday on separate 
te lev is ion  news in terview  
shows.

Butz also predicted higher 
prices for farm products under 
the Phase 4 anti-inflation

program, but said “ tee heavy 
part of tee rise is behind us.”

Brennan, also discussing 
Phase 4, called  the wage 
guidelines flexible and said he 
anticipated that tee Ck)st of 
Living Council would approve 
labor contracts for wage in
creases above the 5.5 per cent.

Butz appeared on NBC’ s 
“ Meet tee Press,”  Stein on 
CBS’ “ Face tee Nation,”  and 
Brennan on ABC’s “ Issues and 
Answers”

Butz noted teat there had 
been substantial food price in
crea ses  in the last eight 
months. He said poultry, meat 
and pork were among items 
expected to rise under Phase 4. 
B « f  prices will remain frozen 
until Sept. 12.

P r i c e s  o f  f r u i t s  and 
vegetables would depend on the

Capt. Rickenbacker
(Continued from Page One)

Drinking rain water and 
ea tin g  fis h  lu red  by the 
seagull’s guts, seven of tee 
eight survived 24 days on tee 
craft before being rescued.

A year earier, Rickenbacker 
was critically injured when an 
EAL passenger plane crashed 
in a pine wood near Atlanta, 
Ga., killing eight.

Although trapped In the 
twisted wreckage and pinned 
ov er  the body o f a dead 
passenger, tee Eastern presi
dent told his fellow survivors: 
“ I ’m awfully sorry this had to 
happen to you men.”

Rickenbacker’s entry into 
com m ercia l aviation cam e 
through the auto industry. His 
R ick e n b a ck e r  M otor  Co. 
designed tee first car with four- 
wheel brakes, but stiff competi
tion forced his auto off tee 
market and his company into 
oblivion soon after tee birth of 
bote. Again he turned to air
planes.

Taking over management of

EAL in 1935, he paid General 
Motors |3.5 million for it three 
years later and became presi
dent and general manager. He 
was made board chairman in 
1953 and retired in 1963.

He built Eastern from 400 
employes to a company which 
today employes over 35,000.

Following his retirement, 
Rickenbacker and Adelaide 
Frost Durant Rickenbacker, tee 
woman he married in 1922, 
divided their time between 
Miami and New York, where 
sons David E. and William F. 
maintain homes.

Rickenbacker’s last public 
appearance came when he led a 
Ju ly  4th pa ra de  on K ey 
Biscayne.

Besides his widow and his 
sons, five grandchildren sur
vive.

A grade school dropout at tee 
age of 12, “ Capt. Eddie”  also 
was tee recipient of 15 honorary 
doctorate degrees —and The 
Medal of Honor.

Energy Crisis
(Continued from Page One)

He said; under a contract for 
gasoline signed about three 
months ago, tee town should 
have sufficient supplies of gas
oline for tee remateder of this 
year.

“ Should i t '(a  shortage) oc
cur,”  he added, "it would be in 
com pany with other com 
munities, and something would 
have to be done for all.”

H is com m en ts  w ere  in 
response to a June 12 inquiry 
concerning what effect the 
town’s agreement with its gar
bage contractor has on the 
town’s gasoline supply. Under 
tee agreement, tee town sells 
gasoline to tee contractor — 
thereby saving about |12,000 a 
year from tee contracted cost 
of garbage pickup. A state law 
permits waiving payment of tee 
gasoline tax when the gasoline 
is used for municipal services.

The 1973-74 school board, fire 
departm ent and municipal 
budgets anticipate an average 
increase of about 15 per cent in 
fuel oil prices. Should they 
com e in higher, as seem s 
almost certain at this time, 
adjustments will have to be 
made.

current growing season produc
tion, Butz said.

He also noted that “ farmers 
are making money now”  after 
“ a long, di7  period,”  and said 
teat this is as it should be.

Stein said that Phase 4 will 
“ get us over certain tran
sitionary periods to a situation 
in  w h ic h  w e w i l l  h a v e  
reasonable price stabiiity, high 
employment and a high level of 
economic activity.”

He described Phase 4 as 
being designed to slow tee rate 
of price rises while permitting 
“ those ... price  increases 
necessap' to get production of 
most critical things, particular
ly food, and gradually fade out 
in time so we can get back to a 
free market.”

Stein contended that price 
controls, in effect since August, 
1971, have resulted In a large 
expansion of tee economy, and 
higher employment and per
sonal incomes.

Patrol Car 
Crashes

WH.UMANTIC (AP) -  A 
police patrol car, chasing a car 
thought to have b ^ n  involved in 
a robbery at a gas station 
minutes before, crashed on 
Interstate 84 Sunday night, 
police said.

Patrolman Richard Sevigny, 
driving tee patrol car w h i^  
was headed east on a construc
tion portion of tee highway, was 
treated and released from  
W in d h a m  9 ° ‘ ’'>™ unity 
Memorial Hospital. He suffered 
back and elbow injuries, police 
said.

It was not known whether any 
money was taken by tee two 
men with guns who entered a 
gas station on Route 32 in 
WilUmantic, police said. No in
juries were reported.

The left front of tee patrol car 
hit a large dirt pile, causing tee 
car to veer out of control, skid 
off tee left side of tee road, roll 
over an embankment and land 
on its roof, police reported.

About Town
M anchester WATES will 

meet Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Gub. Weighing in 
w ill be from  7 to 8 p.m . 
Members with names beginning 
S-Z are reminded to bring fruit 
for tee basket.

Senate Prepares 
To Debate 
Campaign Bill

Wa s h i n g t o n  (A P ) — a  Wll designed to hold down 
cam paign expenditures Is set to com e  before the Senate 
and Is attracting a host o f  W atergate-related amendments.

contributed in bote primary and 
general elections.

The propos^ q>ending limits 
in tee bill are 15 coits foV each 
person o f voting age for  
primary elections and 20 cents 
for edch person of voting age in 
general elections.

In tee case of presidential 
candidates this co^d  mean a 
spending ceiling of |27.8 million 
in tee general election. This 
would be in addition to up to 
120.8 million that could be spent 
In winning niomination.

The bill also would repeal 
broadcasting’s equal tim e 
requirem ent by permitting 
broadcasters to give free time 
to m ajor party 'candidates 
without giving equal time to 
other candidates in a race.

The Soiate was scheduled to 
start w orking on the b ill 
Wednesday, and was expected 
to spend m ost o f its tim e 
between then and a recess 
beginning Aug. 3 (m tee legisla
tion.

D em ocratic leader Mike 
Mansfield said Saturday tee 
debate had been postponed 
from Monday because o f a 
death in tee family of Sen. 
Howard W. Chnnon, D-Nev., co
floor nuuiager of tee bill.

Mansfield said “ we’re going 
, to make every effort to pass tee 
bill by Aug. 3.

M ean w h ile , the Senate 
planned to act today on a public 
works appropriations bill.

One of tee campaign bill’s 
amendments was being offered 
by Sen. Wiiliam Pronnire, D- 
W is., who was seeking to 
prohibit an individual from con
tributing more than |100 to a 
candidate for federal office.

While campaign spending 
takes top billing in tee Senate, 
government spending will be 
tee chief issue in tee House 
with the start o f  debate 
t o m o r r o w  on  an a n t i 
impoundment bill.

The m easure would give 
either tee Senate or tee House 
60 days to disapprove any 
presidential Impoundment of 
fu n d s  a p p r o p r ia t e d  by  
Congress.

A tougher bill already has 
passed tee Senate. It would 
require Congressional approval 
of impoundments within 60 days 
or the funds would have to be 
released.

In tee House, Republicans 
plan to try to attach to the an
ti-impoundment bill another 
m e a s u r e  to  e s t a b l i s h  
procedures for reshaping con
gressional handling of budget 
and spending priorities.

The Democratic leadership 
wants to keep tee two bills 
separate, but Republicans 
argue teat If Congrass curbs 
presidential power to witUold 
appropriations, it should take 
g rea ter  respon sib ility  fo r  
holding down spending.

The campaim spending bill 
would lim it Individual con
tributions to candidates for the 
House and tee Senate to ^,000 
and to candidates for President 
to $15,000. This amount could be

Policeman 
Slain In 
Fall River

FALL RIVER, Mass. ( A P ) -  
A suspect was scheduled to be 
arral^ed on a murder charge 
this morning in connection with 
the killing of a Fall River 
patrolman early this morning, 
police said.

Police did not identify tee 
man, but said another suspect, 
whose name was not disclosed, 
also was being questioned in 
connection with tee killing of 
tee policeman, John Ruggiero, 
27, of FaU River.

Russiero was shot and killed 
after he stopped a car for a 
routine check, poUce said.

Ruggiero had been a member 
of tee force for three years.

WATER WEIGHT
P R O B L E M ?

u u

E-LIM
Excess water in the body can 
be uncomfortable. E-LIM will 
help you lose excess water 
weight We at

recommend it
Only $1.50
LlllOeTT REXALL 

PARKADE PHARMACV 
404 W. MWdla Tpke.

I FUNERAL HOME
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I This Saturday, July 28th |

SAM Will Sponsor Its 
2nd CONCERT of the Summer 

ail Mt. Nebo, from 7 to 11 P.M.

Other SAM CONCERTS
Will Be /

August 11th and 25th

The  above  space  is  ava ilab le  to  y o u r g ro u p  on a  FIRST COME FIRST •>" 
SERVED BASIS to  p u b lic ize  co m m u n ity  se rv ice  p rog ram s, th rough  the  ■:■ 
co u rtesy  o l W atk ins. C on tac t M rs. S m ith  a t The H era ld  betw een 11-12 a m 
T hu rsday  th e  w eek b e fo re  p u b lica tion : 643-2711... ' : i

I. . .
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Ehrlichman Claims 
Dean Lied To Panel

SIXTEEN PAGES
PRICE: n F T E E N  CENTS
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WASHINGTON (AP) - John 
D. Ehrlichman today told tee 
Senate Watergate committee 
teat Jedm W. Dean HI Ued.

EhrUclunan, once tee chief 
domestic adviser to President 
Nixon, said he and others in tee 
White House reUed on Dean for 
in fo r m a t io n  a b o u t  th e  
Watergate wiretapping affair.

ElhrUcfaman said in prepared 
testimony ousted White House 
counsel Dean’s story that tee 
Watergate affair was tee center

of attenUon at tee White House 
is “ falser than all the other 
falsehoods”  Dean gave the 
Senate panel.

“ I do not suggest teat we 
were aU just too busy to have 
noticed,”  Ehrlichman said. 
“ We^ld iKitice, and we kept in
formed terou ^  John Dean on 
tee assumption teat he was 
giving us com plete and ac
curate information.”

For his own part, Ehrlichman

Passengers Evacuated
~  ___

Hijacked Jet 
Blown Up

BENGHAZI, U bya  (A P ) -  The h ijackers o f  a J a p a n ese ' 
jum ho jetliner blew  up the Boeing 747 today at the 
Beiighazi airport a few  m inutes a fter  they and their 137 
hostages slid down an em ergency  chute. The h ijackers 
w ere arrested.

P a s s e n g e r s  and c r e w  
members who had been held 
hostage since Friday had run 
about a quarter of a mile from 
the plane when exp losive  
ch a rg e s  se t by the fou r  
hijackers went o ff  in the 
cockpit.

Llbyim troops armed with 
submachine guns arrestedvtee 
four hijackers. '

The l^jackers who seized tee 
plane P ortly  after took off 
from Amsterdam last Friday 
kept it on tee ground with 139 
other persons aboard for nearly 
three days at Dubai, a Persian 
Gulf sheikdom. Monday teey 
released an elderly Japanese 
couple, had tee plane flown to 
Damascus and, after three 
hours teere, ordered it on to 
Libya.;

Everybody aboard slid down 
tee emergency chute after tee 
plane cam e to a stop at 
Benghazi, on tee Med terranean 
coast.

Members of tee crew said no 
one was hurt during tee evacua

tion, but blood was spurting 
from a cut above tee eye of one 
old JapancM woman and her 
glasses were smashed.

All tee hostages looked worn 
out by their 314-day ordeal, and 
some appeared on the verge of 
collapse.

Security men kept newsmen 
and photographers away from 
tee wreckage of tee plane while 
the passengers were loaded into 
small buses and taken to tee 
terminal.

Benghazi airport was closed 
to civilian traffic after the 
blast.

While in Dubai, tee hijackers 
identified themselves variously 
as Sons o f  the O ccu p ie d  
Taritory , Mt. Carmel Martyr 
Sada and tee Japanese Red 
Arrtiy but never made clear 
whether they were affiliated 
with any known Arab guerrilla 
group.

Nor were their demands ever 
made public. But teere were 
unconfirmed reports that they 

(See Page Sixteen)

said, “ I sincerely do not believe 
I am guilty of any wrongdoing.”  

In a 30-page statem ent 
prepared to r  his appearance as 
a witness before the com 
mittee, Ehrlichman defend^ 
the N ixon ad ih in istration  
against Dean. He accused Dean 
of a “ gallery-pleasing repeti
tion of tee old story about fear 
and paranoia in the White 
House.”

Ehrlichman’s opening state
ment contained no response to 
tee specific allegations against 
him. Dean' says Ehrlichman 
o r d e r e d  h im  to  d e s tr o y  
material from wiretapper E. 
Howard Hunt’s White House 
s a fe  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  th e  
Watergate break-in, and said 
Ehrlichman authorized use of

Watergate
Summary

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here, 
in brief, are developments in 

^tee Watergate case.
T A P E S  — W a te r g a te  

prosecutor Archibald Ck)x and 
the Senate Watergate com 
mittee served subpoenas on 
President Nixon Monday for 
tapes and documents related to 
their investigations.

NIXON — The President has 
until Thursday to respond to the 
subpmnas and teere were In
dications he would ignore them. 
A White House spokesman said 
Nixon has taken “ a very firm 
position”  against release of tee 
tapes and documents.

EHRLICHMAN -  John D. 
Ehrlichman, former key Nixon 
aide, testified today. He is 
e x p e c t e d  to  c h a l l e n g e  
testimony of John W. Dean III 
about involvement by Nixon 
and top'aides in the Watergate 
cover-up.

STRACHAN— Former White 
House aide ' Gordon Strachan 
told the committee he believes 
former White House chief of 
staff H.R. Haldeman knew last 
year teat secret intelligence 
was being gathered on leading 
Democrats.

hush money to buy silence from 
the original Watergate defen
dants, among other things.

Ehrlichm an insisted that 
Dean rarely  inform ed him 
about Watergate despite Dean’s 
testimony teat tee cover-up 
w as a m a jo r  c o n ce rn  o f  
Ehrlichman and staff chief 
H.R. Haldeman. Ehrlichman 
said his log shows 22 meetings 
with Dean, eight of teem on 
non-Watergate subjects. "O f 
tee remainder,”  he said, “ not 
all were devoted to talk about 
aspects of Watergate.”

Ehrlichman complained that 
his nam e constan tly  was 
h yph en ated  w ith  that o f  
Haldeman as if they were 
Siamese twins.

“ Mr. Haldeman and I had 
vastly different duties, areas 
and methods o f operation,”  
Ehrlichman said. “ I had very 
little knowledge of what he was 
doing day by day.”

Ehrlichman appeared under 
subpoena, without any immuni
ty from prosecution. He said he 
would refute all allegations of 
criminal activity against him. 
“ I look forw ard  to your 
questions,”  he said.

As Ehrlichman was sworn in, 
he held his hand far above his 
head, his right arm almost fully 
extended. He had said in ad
vance he was prepared to "trip 
up”  testimony implicating him 
and Nixon in the cover-up.

I
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PZC Approves 
First M Zone

DAVID KNAPP 
(Herald Reporter)

The Planning and Zoning Com m ission (P ZC ) Monday 
night approved a zone change requested by F irst Hartford 
R ealty  for  a change from  Rural R esidence to the new M 
Zone. The M  Zone is a new zone which allow s the construc
tion o f m ultifam ily dw elling units. The zone change e ffects  
a  28-acre parcel south o f  Lydall St. and east o f  Greenwood 
Dr.

l^ is  is the first M  25one to be approved in M anchester. 
First Hartford was granted

V

r̂ jr.

the zone change on tee condi
tion that no more than 60 
dwelling units are erected on 
tee parcel.

F irst H artford represen
tatives said at tee last public 
hearing on July 2 that it would 
erect no more than 60 units on 
the parcel and leave most of tee 
wooded area in its natural 
state.

According to First Hartford 
representatives, the company 
plans to erect condominium- 
type dwellings on the land.

The PZC denied a request for 
a zone change on Nov. 6 which 
would have changed tee zone in 
tee area to Residence A. Com
mission members said at the

Necessity Again Proves To Be 
The Mother Of Invention

''A*

w

More Than Finger-Lickin’ Good
There are m any ways to eat an ice  crea m  cone but, as far 
as three-year-old Gerald F oley  o f M anchester is con
cerned, the r i ^ t  w ay is the neat way. He didn’ t know, and 
apparently didn’ t care that M onday w as the 69th Anniver
sary o f  the discovery o f the ice  cream  cone. (H erald photo 
by O fiara) '

SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

The next time you enjoy an 
ice cream cone — one of tee 
almost eight billion served an
nually in America— say thanks 
to Charles and Ann Menches, 
brother and sister ice cream 
concessionaires at tee 1904 St. 
Louis World’s Fair.

Exactly 69 years ago yester
day, on July 23,1904, the two ac
cidentally  discovered what 
almost every youngster and 
adult knows for fact — teat an 
ice cream cone is the answer to 
melting ice cream.

The great treat in those days 
was to top a square or oblong 
wafer with ice cream, an inch 
thick, and to cover it with 
another wafer, thus forming an 
ice cream sandwich.

Som e o f  you, no doubt, 
remember tee tricky way you 
had to eat those sandwiches — 
how you first had to catch the 
melthig ice cream, teen round 
tee comers, teen tee edges, 
teen eat your way around it all. 
Ice cream sandwiches are still 
with us — but, not handmade, as 
in tee pre-World War H days.

Charles and Ann Menches had 
an “ Ice  Cream  Sandwich 
Stand”  just outside tee main 
gate of tee St. Louis World’s 
Fair and teey did a booming 
b u sin ess , fo r  i c e  cre a m  
sandwiches were a great treat 
teen.

Their boom ing business 
didn’t last long. Their com
petitors built more attractive 
stan ds — w ith  g lit te r in g  
mirrors, glistening counters, 
and jumbo-sized ice cream 
sandwiches. '

Charles Menches was just 
about to throw in tee towel and 
close his stand, when something 
happened that was to be the 
first step in making him a very 
wealthy man — an ice cream 
loving admirer gave Ann some 
violets.

Ann was eating an ice cream

sandwich at the time and, hard
ly realizing what she was doing, 
she placed tee sandwich on the 
counter, removed the soggy top 
wafer, twisted it into a cone, 
filled it with water, and placed 
tee violets in it.

Charles was impressed, but 
that was about the extent of it.

In the meantime, the ice 
cream  Ann had set on the 
counter began to melt and 
dripped onto her dress.

Oiarles hurriedly scooped the 
ice cream into a dish, twisted 
the bottom wafer Into a second 
cone, poured the melting ice 
cream into it and handed it to 
his sister.

Ann began to eat the newly in
vented ice cream cone.

She stopped short as she and 
h e r  b r o t h e r  h ad  th e  
simultaneous flash, “,Why not 
sell ice cream this way?”

They excitedly rolled their 
supply of wafers into cones, 
changed their sign to read, “ Ice 
Cream Cones,’ ’ and they were

time that some of tee land in 
the area was not suited to be A 
Zone.

At teat time PZC members 
also expressed concern that the 
zone change may have added to 
the ov ercrow d in g  o f area 
schools. Developers of the con
dominiums say that the project 
will be. designed for older per
sons and would therefore not 
effect the schools.

The PZC also granted a zone 
change, request^ by Raymond 
F. Damato, for a parcel of land 
on Tolland Tpke. from Rural 
Residence to Industrial.

The zone change, heard at the 
com m ission’s July 2 public 
hearing, was requested to allow 
the development of a small in
dustrial and retail park in the 
area.

'The commission left an area 
of 400 feet at the south end of 
the tract in a Rural Residence 
Zone to prevent the use of 
Union St. as an access road. 
Several area residents spoke 
against such a use of Union St. 
at the public hearing.

The front section o f the 
parcel for 200 feet from Tolland 
Tpke. was left in a Business II 
Zone by the PZC as. the appli
cant wanted to conduct some 
retail sales of products in tee 
proposed park. This would not 
have been allowed had the en
tire parcel been zoned In
dustrial.

A r e q u e s t  by John  F. 
Devanney, asking tee change of 
a parcel comprised of 291 and 
299 H ig h la n d  St. fr o m  
Residence A and Residence AA 
to Business I was tabled.

The plan, if approved, would 
have allowed Devanney to 
en large his business, the 
Highland Park Market.

Uie PZC Monday night denied 
unanimously a zoning regula-

(See Page Sixteen)

P'SS Prices Scramble Upward
c l i m ^ a l m o s t  as high as the cartons being stacked by J e ff John-

Phase 4 ŝ Local Impact 
Hits The Pocketbook

BETTY RYDER 
Women's Editor 

President Nixon’s Phase 4 
anti-inflation program which 
lifted tee price freeze from tee 
food industry last week has 
already begun to make a dent In 
tee homemaker’s pocketbook.

Area shoppers who have 
become accustomed to the 
gradual price increase on cer
tain items over the past few 
months are finding teat tee cost 
o f  food is climbing to new 
heights.

Although only a few days old. 
Phase 4 price changes have 
already gone into effect in 
many local stores.

In one market, the price of 
chicken jumped from $1.69 for 
chicken cutlets to $1.79, while 
the cost of chicken parts, name
ly thighs and drumsticks, rose 
from 79 cents to 89 cents and 
from 85 cents to 99 cents per 
pound, respectively.

A ccord in g  to one store 
manager, tee cost of eggs took 
a marked increase when the 
wholesale price rose 8 cents a 
dozen Monday.

“ We didn’t make a cent on 
the increase,’ ’ he said, “ just 
passed the increase on to the 
consumer.”*

In that particular store, the 
increase brought the cost of 
extra large eggs up to 97 cents a 
dozen, with proportionate in
creases on the large, medium 
and small sizes.

Although the price freeze was 
lifted on all foods except beef, it 
was noted that beef prices in 
some area stores did increase.

The cost of London broil 
selling last week for $1.69 per 
pound, was advertised this 
week at $1.79 per pound. When 
questioned, the meat depart
ment manager said, "That par
ticular cut o f meat had been on

sale, and the new price reflects 
the allowable beef price.”

Still another store, offering a 
popular brand o f a ll-bee f 
frankfurts, advertised them at 
$1.09 last week and increased 
the price to $1.19 this week.

Some homemakers expressed 
surprise that the cost of fresh 
produce was still so high.

“ Now that we have native 
vegetables on the stands, one 
would think the price would 
decrease somewhat, but it 
hasn’t,”  she said.

While prices In many other 
areas o f purchase have in
creased noticeably over the 
p a s t  s e v e r a l  m o n th s , 
homemakers shopping for food 
items on a weekly basis are 
kept more aware of this par
ticular price rise. Some stores

reported weekend shoppers 
bought more heavily than usual 
in an attempt to fill their 
freezers, much as they did prior 
to the meat boycott early in 
April.

One dism ntled woman, ap
parently raecUng her grocery 
list carefully, replaced two 
items on the market shelf, 
started to walk further down 
the aisle, then with a shrug of 
her shoulders, returned to tee 
shelf, picked up the two items 
and popped them into her shop
ping cart, obviously resigning 
herself to the shopper’s fate.

What lies ahead - only time 
can tell. But as one meat 
manager commented, “ If you 
think prices are rising now, 
check the price of bacon next 
time you walk into the store."

Junior High 
Construction 
Pared Down

»  « . . , r  . a y ',0  ,ame and j CapSUleS  j
tune. People liked tee idea of
carrying their ice cream in a 
cone, and eating tee holder too.

The almost eight billion cones 
served annually in tee United 
States are filled with about two 
billion pints of ice cream, of 
about 200 flavors — ranging 
from  A lm on d-flavored  to 
Zebra-striped.

In addition, conel are filled 
with custards o f . varying 
texture and form. Custard con
es sprang up at the 1934 Chicago 
World’s Fair, when Hal Kemp, 
a famous orchestra leader of 
teat time, opened a chain of 
"F rozen  Custard Stands,”  
h op efu l o f  c o rn e r in g  the 
market.

But custards, althou^ still 
extremely popular, couldn’ t 

, dislodge ice cream sales which, 
in all forms today, total over a 
billion gallons annually, in this 

^country alone.

' (See Page Sixteen)

No Protest
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States will not join some 
key allies in protesting the 
current series of nuclear tests 
France is conducting in the at
m osphere over the South 
Pacific.

Unlike the positions taken by 
Japan, Canada, Australia and 
N ew  Z ea la n d , N ixon  ad 
ministration officials say there 
is no danger from the blasts.

Practice Repairs
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— A fter they saved their 
damaged space station, the 
^kylab 1 astronauts were called 
tee “ fix anything guys.”  More 
repair work may await the 
Skylab 2 crew when it reaches 
tee orbiting lab.

Practicing one of tee poten
tial fix-it tasks was the main 
training item planned today as

Alan L. Bean, Dr. Owen K. 
Garriott and Jack R. Lousma 
neared Saturday’s launch date 
for their marathon 59-day mis
sion.

They scheduled a lengthy ses
sion with an electronic package 
called a “ gyro six-pack.”  It 
might have to be used to 
replace some troublesome rate 
gyroscope processors (RGPs) 
on the space station.

Impoundment Test ,
W ASHINGTON ( A P )  -  

President Nixon’s impound
ment of funds, declared un
constitutional in connection 
with a housing program by a 
federal court, faced a new test 
today in Oingress.

The House has scheduled 
^debate on a bill that would give 
(Congress the power to override 
any presidential impoundment 
by a simple resolution passed 
by either chamber.

SUE KLEMENS
(Herald Reporter)

A pared down version of 
renovations and additions to 
Manchester’s two junior high 
schools will be presented at tee 
Town Board of Director’s next 
meeting by the Board of Educa
tion.

T he r e s o l u t i o n ,  which  
forecasts a reduction of about 
$1,200,000 from the original 
proposed cost of $6,800,000, was 
unanimously passed by the 
Board of Education at Monday 
night’s meeting.

The project will cost ap
proximately $5,600,000.

M e m b e r s  o f  the Town 
Building Committee, who had 
considered the recom m en
dations of the Citizens Advisory 
Com mittee, the school ad
ministration and the Board of 
Education, detailed the types of 
renovations proposed.

A two-station gymnasium and 
new class areas for art, home 
econom ics, industrial arts, 
d r a f t i n g  and g e n e r a l  
classroom s would be con
structed at Illing Junior High 
School. Also included in the ad
dition would be a media center, 
cafeteria and service area 
expansion and safety features.

For Bennet Junior High'  
School, the new construction 
consists of a gymnasium-media 
center connecting tee Franklin 
and Barnard buildings as well 
as the installation of required 
safety equipment and the 
relocation of some teaching 
areas to 45 School St.

The new design at Illing wilt 
free necessary classroom space 
at Manchester High School.

Currently, Illing ninth grade 
students are being housed at the 
high school.

“ These improvements are for 
students presently enrolled and- 
or projected,”  Dr. James P. 
Kennedy, superintendent of 
schools, said. 'This "minimum 
meeting of educational needs”  
would serve existing students in 
Manchester, and not those who 
would be moving into town.

“ Out of deep regret and sheer 
desperation,”  M. Philip Susag, 
a board member, voted affir-

(See Huge Sixteen)

SUNNY

Sunny this afternoon and 
Wednesday. Highs both days in 
the mid 80s, 80 near the coast. 
Clear tonight, lows in the mid 
60s.

Precijlitation probability 
near zero through Wednesday.

Winds, southerly 10 to 15 
miles an hour this afternoon 
and Wednesday and five to 10 
miles an hour tonight.

Outlook Thursday, partly 
cloudy, warm and humid with a 
chance of showers developing 
late in the day.

High Low
Anchorage 67 56
Boston 77 66
Chicago 87 72
Denver 86 57
San Francisco 63 52
Washington 107 67
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